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Nice lot o* crockery jui t   re-1 buying now.   W. L. House & Co. Kittrell went to Greenville Moe.- 
ceiv.-;.    Hirri: gv.: Utrber&C • 

J. E  Greene spent Thursday.! 
nghi ii I nfion with   relatives 

A ii.'.'.• !< : .1- n m's -•■,:J ladies' 
ires* Bduea just in. 

Hirr.n.- ii. Berber A Co. 
Una ...   .   slay   Carroll  ro- 

turi.ee:   i.iu..;    tram   .  visit   to 
WihuauT, A.; tkie and Aulai 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

As it hath please-d Almighty 
Goi to call to her reward the wife 
of Brother J. E. Hack, be it 

' resolved: 
1st. That it is the sense of 

Mwi.i-an Tribe No. G6, Winter- 
vilie, N. C, that the community 
his toel an amiable woman) and 

day- 
After spending some time here 

. with H. rding Butt, E!wc:d Butt 
I returned to his home at Bonnets 
j tonyeaterday, 

J. S.  Ross  went  to  Parnie!e 
yesterday. 

The followering people went to 
Greenville Sunday to   be present 

HEALTH 
INSURANCE 

The man who lasurca his life is 
wise .or :i:., family. 
The man who insure hi., health 
is wise both tor his family and 
himself. 
You may in. i:re he.-.rth by guard- 
ing it.    It is worth guarding. 
At the first attack of dlseas-, 
which usetaIty spsnasfcae 
through the I 1 "• t'M end mani- 
fests itstii in IsauiBBsrabls ways 
TAKE. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK  OF WINTERVILLE, 
AT W1NTKKV1LLE,  N. 0. 

At the close of business, June 28, 1809. 

Resources Liabilities 

$10,901.61  Capital stock 18,000.00 

.„ j,, Surplus fund <i.">c».t>o 

v»c arc wing to sell out out 
lototi>antoatoac*.ascrb*ow  } 

CCo".      i£   yOU   \...:IL ..   g~OUpaU 

oi pants ci eap see us 
A. VV. Aiwe & Co. 

, at t.ie ordmsuon of  Rev.   B. F. 
Brother Buck has  lost   a loving ... ..   ,,      ,- .,   „       ... 

, , . , , , " Huske: Kirs. L. E. Cox, Misses 
and faithful companion, i,.     ....       u   ,. .   , 

„.,   ,       ,   , ,     ,     .    Maguahae, Huidan, venctia anu 
2 a,    ihat we feel deeply the   .    „ ,,   .,...  c....„ .   ,, 

..  .   . ..     JeunetteLox. Esther   and   Mir- 
SOi row thai   has   come over the    •       , . , „        .,   , 

nam Johnson, and Mary  Cutler. 

Rev   T.   ii.  King and r. A. 
Edm i .1.-. ■: went loStantonDurgj 
yesurd »j. 

entire community i:i the   sudden 
am! unexpected death of Mrs. 
Buck 

Srd,   That the deepest sympa- 

Measra. Beber MoLnwhorn and 
Herbert Cox, They report an 
excellent meeting. 

TiiMII 
And save your health. 

fib 
'V 

Loans and dil -mints 
I Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
I Furniture and fixtures 
I Demand loans 
• Duo from bks and bkn 
! Cash items 
i Gold coin 
Silver ruin, including 

minor currency 
I Nat bank notes and other 

I'. S. notes p.'ifl 00 
Total *lt,L'll.lHi 

1.178.53 
2i0 00 
60S 02 

6.00 
85,00 

868.06 

Undivided profits, less 
expenses and taxes pd   850.86 

Hills payable 2,000.00 
Time eer. of deposit 803JM 
Deposit* subject to ek    6,934,07 
Duo to BKS. and Bkrs. 87.27 
Cashier's cheek outst'd'g       1.00 

Total 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE. 

114,214.90 

Considers Some Very Important Mat 

lets. 

In response to the call of the 
president for a meeting of- the 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Pitt County, sss 
We, J. £ Green, Cashier and F. A. Edmondson, Asst Cashier 

of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state- 
ment is true to the host of our know ledge and belief. 

F. A. EDMONDSON, 
Asst. Cashier. 

J. E. GREEN. 
Cashier 

Your team verj  thy of this entire brotherhood 
hard 
to th 
keep 

...   KUU  .;•   «>.........     ....   tnv oi ta.s e-.tire hvotiier!i"oa  is!»-  ,, .   „        , .   -i——-■ ■  —   ^T"       . . « ,. ,    . 
tow.    fousiiouidU   Rood Uerebi    extended    to   Brother N> c-; C"08™ Saturday evening court   borne Tu-sday   night, a, foreme, this 80th day of June, 
■■■    :    "     .    "t .  of      to  Buck aRd aU the relativea in thei, • to_tdi,a i>? !MS work as rssuciaie, f»w „f   the business men of the 1909. R. II. Hunsucker, 
the fl.es off.   It i» guarao- j^u,0«aortoWm :pr:r.c;.oil  of   Wmtervilie   High town   attended, 1 NotaryJPublic 

Ith,   Ti.at   a  copj teed    C d on us for it, 

Barber & Co.     resolutions bespread upon our 
Rev. ... r. Htthke, of  Green- minutes and a copy be sent to 

vine. Was .    town V Brother Cue;,  and copy   to Tiie 
Sho a 1      .    ki (. .    An ther| Rtflector. 

l«S l«* >'    "'•    • * ■      ' '     • J. F. Harrington, ) 
injtsterJay.   E • • • j. R. Cooper,     ^Com. 
•'c. . • ...   . il . ears o. W.Rotlina.       ' 

rig'-t   " I   '« '    '-     Car load of nice  bright hay 
Com.' ai a 1     a p~ir be!       tne jUs. nci^   ; 

lot Upi< ,\. W. Ange&Co, 

'School.   He leaven this morning 
: for the north eastern part of the 

Prof. H. F. Brir.son of Carrie,'chamber of   Commerce   in tbel    Subseribed and sworn  to  be- Correct—Attest: 
J. F. Harrington, 
R. II. Hunsucker, 
A. G. Cox, 

Directors 
Presidi nt Wooten read a lett _i 

from Caj>t.  Earl R,  Brown, of. -  1  , ^..     .  u 
the U- S. Engineer Corps, asking '■ __, »__ 
for s.,n, facts and statistics in i REP0RT 0r niK "»«««« 0F 

ragaidtofreighthandladonTerj   THE     BANK    OF     GRIFTON 
river for .  v >ral years, and why 
these fr< .      have decreased in AT GRIFTON, N. C. 

built.    Th8 letter was discussed In the State of North Carolina, at the close of business, June 23rd, 1909 
by severs; of those present, and ———_______.__..„....«_____.____^_ 

a committ •■ consisti ig of F. M. RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 

state in the interest of the school. 
Prof. Nye also left Monday after- 
noon for Oaslow and Jones 
counties. The prospects for a 
!'ui! school next year are good. 
Rooms are being engaged rapid- 
ly now. 

Saturday afternoon, Au£r. 7, 
at 5 o'clock   the   Sunbeam;    1 VV.•>!.' 1, il. W. vVhedbee, D,  J.  >_.onns Loans an-; bisd ants   Sl6.7S8.16Ln „:,„i c-.„.i 

Overdrafts 8fcured Capital Stock 
898.68 Sur9,aa fand 

! Undivided profits, 
1,199.521  less cur. ex. tax's pd 

I Bills payable 
2.1TC 10 xime certificate 

*TOW       Deposit 

Greeavii ••-..:..'. j    Buggies are getting   cheap. 
Justr.. A large tot of Come to tee Hunsucker at A. G. 

She-r t i i .     .      ;      I: 

. 

Harrington. Barber &Co. 
Joe Bui v    ft Fnday m ■ 

for \\: mil 
We make the bc&.t baggi    in 

th-; c........    . .; - ■  •■  us, 
•nd fc   • .. 

A-G. Co:        . Co. 
His,    ..-.  v. : Was .: g" 

ton,   '. i>uiting 
Huldul i •     C   :.. 

Fruil jars, rut '■ '• caps, 
: 

Bev.      r    M ! 

. 
I 

. 
SO.'...   k 

Cux -' 
ville,   . 
right d    ... 

.   ■ 

i.-.i. >. . .- -1 •■   ti   . -■'.'■ '■ 
Eve)]     •        -' w        ... 
left   i.    ..    1  .   ■■•       • 
Seven ... 

A lit        . ■ :"u 
at and btlow Cvi.. 

East t sroiiua oupply Co. 
J. D. v. .; •..< ..1 c\> ii;- ruad 

Wednesda. . nd returi d the 
same c!.; 

the social feature with the golden, asked in I ne movement to secure 
rule, and whan the members h-d 
.setved each other with refresh 
iiientE, there was much fun and 

;. Btlfncii nt d< pth of water in Tar 
river to insure navigation the 
year round and brimr about a 
return of water transportation. 

A motion was also adapted 
Is a Brickbat 2 lialf Brick or Le:i? di    I   . ;  the   president of  the 

Nt!' 
. tes 

Cox Uanufacturing Co. 
Winterville. N. C. 

Now Is the  time to get your I ptay, 
sk.   Pries   right,   workman-1 

ship guaranteed*   Came  to see. 

i6"toMW»Sw?c|   Is.brickbat a half brick or|ehamber to urge^dermenof the 
. .. ' ,'.   'i-~,v -■■■■: -,-,( .. ivi-tf •?   n!„t> town and commis.-ionen of the 
1  am rrpresentirii the oloest'Dn" ' " ,CK •    »oet| 

other V. S. notes 

Total 

.,._ Q7 Deposit subjects 
"d,J7     to check 

I Cashier s Checks 
233.00!   outstanding 

*2L176*)1 Total 

♦   $10,000.00 
500.00 

34.07 
4,000.00 

850.00 

5.752 04 

38.90 

$21,176.01 

•. j case we        t ies and'a   ' whei 
had a 

..   .    c 

ri    ton, 1    '  r 
b 

"     . . did 1. 
citt-r. 

ve, 

1    ■.. mi ii       of Ihi 
s of the training ^01 10I ii 

aslced ..... tat ing . iri 
in t     1   mguratii . of thi  ; 1 ssi- 

. •        "'" ■     °   ■ brick," d,        theschoolonO 17th, if 
. I cold drink 11 be wes 

. .. .. 
A  0      -   i: :;rc    lot   of    L;- ;; 

shoes j ist received. 
'    A. \V. Ange & Co. 

Don't forget that this is the 
last month ci the special sale 
now going on at A. VV.   Arga A: 
Co. 

For ell kinds of nice crockery 
see A. \V Argc & Co. 

Yes sir. Ange keeps Dr.   Hes- 
Chickei.s and eggs a  ipecialty. sss goods for sale because they 

Come a..^ get tne beat p:io-i. J arc the best, 
iiarri:;,  .>n, rSartmr&Ca Leave ycur orders for ice at 

P. T. ...:..         in town W. L. House & Co.   They guar- 
todayoniii   regular visits. antes prompt delivery. 

For    m.p.ov   1     McCormiek     We are off -ring specinl prices 
mowing mc.cr.iiit ,  ...   in ^'.c,, on shoos, patent  medicines, ta- 

f;r the ble and pocket cutlery, 
next thirty days. 

W. L. House & Co. 
For steam   pipe cutting  ar.d 

fitting go to VV. L. House A Co. 
(I irrington,   Barber    c';   Co. 

of 

see ii .... .      •     ■■    & •- '. 
E.v. > I Butt, 01 

Boa;.' rloii, ;..■■   ...  .-.   ndiug 
son lim    .. •• itti    Mai 
and tior   •    .. 

We are c«rrj un e line of 
Coffii • havi just received a large lot 
fight andean iui..ial ..        arse nice ehoea for winter war. 

service      ...(.... J. D. Cox left for Shelmerdins 
The ©       0      • LH       '. 1 . . Tuesday, 

and R C. . ol   K     ton.     UiaiHuldah Keel,  of Green 
Will Come . and begin 00 ville, spent Monday night here 
the art« i.ee, ! with Miss Evelyn Satton. 

Wawitmb I   our custom*I    Mrs.   F.   C.   Nye  and  Miss 
era iha. v.   ha    j. •. received a Laura Cox went   to Greenville 
car loau 0 istei ■».id can1 yesterday, 
give you ;.        I price on same,!    Deputy Sheriff, Walter Tucker, 
MJmeget I    is Ratal. WSJ In town Saturday- 

Hai ber&Co.        Miss Janie  Kittrell  went  to 
K. T. Cox I,    •.   Kittrell Grifton Saturday   to   visit   Miss 

Went to morning to Annabelle Kittrell- 
vis:t fl Leon Hobgood, one of our best 

We •.:'•-   1 iur  L.ir-'farm.rs, returned Saturday from 
BeSD, brid1 I  How .a trip to Raleixb,  Oxford  and 
c«st.    Al             •         t   of   zi c,other points u;> the eountry. 
Irrinaidl       ■•      '■   1- is your     Prof.  H.  F.   Erinson.  A. W. 
opp»riU"  >i~v    hJ» Ange,   Leon  HobgOOd   and Joe 

•:   .•tthatarb t?" asked the su-" cooperation is desired in 
solicitor, imaiting the occasion a memor- 

"No,"'. ■ f.vcr J ',;..' witness, able one for Gre. nville. 
'•Whatis a bat?" asked the     The executive committee   oi 

•'■       .    ■ ..>• i;..u-r-:-. ■.:. the chamber was asked to meet 
A ball  onck,    calmly ans- L   , , . 

wered the witness, with evid nt ■ndarrange for regular meet, 
assurance of the soundness of |,n«taof tbe organization during 
his pisition. (the tall and winter months. 

Ar.d so there you are.— Stales- j   
ville Landmark. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, ss: 
I, (J. T. Gardner. Cashier of the above-named bank, t'o sol- 

emnly swear that the above ststemet is true to tbe best of my 
knowledge and belief. 

G. T. GARDNER, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
L. J, Chspman, 
John Z. Brooks. 
W. VV. Dawson, 

Directors. 

Homer Military School 
1851 —1609.     I 

Oxford, North Carolina 
Classical, svicn: 1:1 -ami Kngllah Ooniaea, Prepare* for col- 

lege. Unlverally or lhaaovt. urn; nl Academlaa. Miinnry 
tralnlncderolopa prompt obedience nmi manly carriaae. 
Aoaaanu GS yeanjud. with experienced teachon, Gaden 
dlnewltfi Hio princlpiu ant in.ins «.i ins family, loourlog 
thacolturoof nomenfe. uulUraleaand educates. .v....,ni 
bulldlSBi, perteetaanltatlon, wholcaome far,', no crowding. 
Ilwl moral, menial, phyiUc-il ami aoclal irnlnlne. Shady 
lawn, aililetle park, „nn quart, r mllo rnnnlns track. !W0 
nires. Innil ruinate, hi-ipfui enrlrrment. In the aoclal 
ntini.«ph.ro of r, ilmsa Christian people, The town noted 
lor over a century MM educational einlre. 

Calal.vnics rta.lv for .Kslrltuitlne 
HORNER  MILITARY  SCHOOL 

Col. J. C. Horner, Principal, Oxford, N. C. 

Poo! Room 

A Wat;.- Cooler Without Ice. F. J. MeGUIH GETS CONTRACT 

Messrs. J- R. Jones and W. C. 
Yor'.:, secretary and superinten- 
dent respectively of the Sanford 
Cotton Mill, have invented what 

Cdrf Fellows Meeting in Be fat1.        The average pool room in the 

The delegation of Odd Fellows »veragetown is a den of sorri- 
attending the district convention ■**   They ar*. good time J""ers,,        . fae f ,  invtn. 

he!, returned Friday.,they ,afe. C°rr^3
af ^jL.   It is a fiitcrer and water 

and   the 
rhey report a splendid meeting., >«orals becauae they are seduc-1^ ^.^ ^.^ m keQt 

live and good time.   The convention;-' •  «"u  *»•  -»«»«»« ««» »| chemic;;:3   cf   any   kind.   The 
wash1uoredwirhthePre,enceof1

do,1"«mo
l
re,.h"'n lhan, Qld.the! invention   or   water   system   is 

mill 
ction 

ir.g 

ut 

ut Bethel, who never left a stone 
uiiturnou for their comfort and 
pleasure. 

persona in the room.   Most of land York will have their in ven- 
them dressed like the average j tion patented so that it can be 

IJ..J..  !.u. ii—u:.. .:..  —j| placed in other cotton mills nnd 
manufacturing   enterprise.!    in per  lineal  foot   for  wainright 

,,,        , ... ,      ...  dude, inhaling his cigarette and 
ihe next meeting win be with ,   . ,'. , .      ,      ., 

ut„i ..huu,   urT, ».;.„,„„   „_ btlcainj. up nis occasional oath, rnaljnx lodge,  Washington, on.   ...      . .   , , • 
T,.    ,    - •      . while a few more were indulging 
Thanksgiving day. .       ... „       " 

r. j- r _   ,.    I themselves in a bet on two "crack 
to;'  proceedings   of meeting   , ,,    ... .. , ,   , ., 

.t     T.T   LI.     n     r        oj] payers.'   At  three 0 clock the 
see the   North    Carolina   Odd: , u j   n, 
0 „ c   r, 0 -,v-    o very  same  pool  room   had  31 
Fellow. E- E. Griffin, Sec.        ... „ ,   , ., 

visitors.    Several of them  were 
the husbands of young wives, 
who are working at various jobs 
for a living.—July Unlift. 

Firti of the Season. 

Grand excursion fiom Wilson 
to Norfolk via Norfolk & South- 
ern. Au>r. 20. two days trip, 
leaving Wilson 7 a. m. Fare 
from Wilson to Arthur, inclusive, 
ipLoO; from Greenville to Bryan, 
inclusive, $2.25. Th> re will be 
special cars for colored people, 

(freshments will be   Served in 
t»ood style-   See our 1 irge circu- \ 
lars for ecnedule, I 

H.A-  Moore and J. M. Cox,    1 
8 4 ttd M^rs. 

Subscribe fbr The Reflector. 

Hit Bid Was the Lowut Snbmitted to 
the Board. 

The Seventh Ward Local 
Board's Street Committee 
Eugine Folliard, chairman, met 
this morning and awarded to F. 
J. McGuire, of Greenville N. C, 
a $-1,600 contract for laying 
granolithic sidewalks, and com- 
bined curb and gutters of con- 
crete, in the Riverview section 
of that ward, he being the lowest 
Udder. Mr. McGuire's bid was 
sidewalk, 73 cents per square 
yard; curbing, etc., 48 cents per 
lin. foot.   He charged 30 cents 

the country. To put it in gen- 
eral use would mean a saving 
of thousands of dollars to the 
manufacturing industries of the 
country. -Sanford ISxpresB, 

Farms for sale, Money to loar. 
Apply to J. L. Fleming, att'y. 
7 8 ltd ltw for 5w 

comers, extra of hi3 above bid, 
where such corners are used. 

Mr. McGuire, the successful 
bidder, is the contractor for the 
laying of the city's Newton creek 
concrete drain, the amount of 
this latter contract being $12,250. 
—Norfolk Ledger-Disaacth, 7th. 

New Mullets at S, M. Schultz. 

£*&.<& MATIV H SYRUP 
OONFORM8 TO NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND DRUGS LAW. 

An Improvement orer many Cot.ah. Lunf and Bronchial Remedies, because It ride the 
system of a cold by actlnl a* I cathartic on the bowel*. No opiates. Guaranteed to give 
•stisfacUon or money refunded.  Prepared by PINEULE MLDICJNE CO.. CHICAGO. tT.9. A. 

FOR SALE D* JN0. «L. WOOTEN. 

I 

»      » 

THE 
D. J. WHl-HARD, Ejitor and Owner Truth in Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 
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WH1LI THE  FATHER SLEPT. 

Daughter Steals AWT.    is   Driven to 
Greenville. And is Married. 

All the world loves a lover, 
was illustrated here Friday, and 
that fact, no doubt, i3 appreciat- 
ed by J. F. Taylor, of Chad- 
boorne, who came here to take 
back home"; is pretty daughter, 

left  her 

STATE NEWS. 

In the sinking of a  naval tug 

Mi»s Char! »t:e,   who 
horn-1 some weeks ago. 

After she left home, the father, 
for some time, could not ascer- 
tain ner whereabouts, but hear- 
ing that she was here, to l'*rboro 
he came, found her working at 
theTarboni cotton factory and 
boardinct with the family of 
Isham Cherry. A*, first sh" 
positively refus. d to return but 
when her father threatened to 
invoke the law, she reluctantly 
assented, but d iclared that she 
could net return in tbeclothesaha 
had. nor could she gel ready to 
toave Fridav 

Mr. Taylor consented to wait 
over a day, and also took her  to 

FARMERS'  STATE   CONVENTION. 

Aucast 24 27, 19W—SsggestiaH to 

Those Coming. 

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 14.-Arc-, 
c-ption committee, of which W. boat near Boston, on Wednesday, 
C. Etheridge is chairman, will I two North Carolinians were 
meet all trains arriving at the among thi number drowned. 
Union station Monday evening,';They were Dr. C. F. Trotter, of 

' Tuesday and W- dneaday. When j Hendersonville and C. L. Taylor, 
you get oil the train, look for jof Franklinton. 

man with badges: 'Tteceptfon Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City, 
Committee," or for sign: Head-J N Cj Aag 12.-The annual 
quarters, R« epl ii.n Committee. | 

These who intend rooming at 
the college should notify Mr E, 
B. Owen, West Ral igh, when 
they will arrive, but failure to 
do this need not prevent anyoa % 

a store and  purchasi il  her  an from securing a room a. the col- 
excellent dress and other cloth- lege on his 

imr and a trunk. 
Friday night, all at Mr. 

Cherry's retired early, Mr. 
Taylor included. About 11 
o'clock, he says, he heard Miss 
Cherry and his daughti r in an 

The accommodations for room- 
ing at the college are not good. 
owing to the fact 

WHAT R. F. DELIVERY DOES,   j       OVER-SPEEDERS FINED.        [MOONSHINER KILLED BY SHERIFF 

Happenings ot Westin North Cam-  Thirty Two   Thousand   Route,   Bring Mayor Will Record That the 1/.J. STILL ^^f^rt
CAWWE0 

liM !      the City to the Farmers Door. Be Rtcnced. , ftM« WWII 

The      telephone      connection     The trial of the parties.charrcc' H,n Kil| Wa, ac 01d Offender-In- 

brings  the   distant city to the with   running^^l^b^S     q-t BeinB HeldThU Afternoon- 
farmer's door.   Rut Rural Free the speed limit in town aUracte 
Delivery do°s more.   It brings quite a crowd  in the mayor's - 
him the dailv newspaper, telling court this morning. There were Eai ■>• this morning a telephone 
all that has happened round the three defendant,-. E.G. Flana-( message came from Shdmerdine 
world in the last twenty-four gan, Evans Sledge and M. H. to Coroner Lnughinghouse to go 
hours And it is th,- daily paper Q.imerly. All entered a plea of .out ar.d hold an inquest over tut) 
that has widened his horizon net guilty, but during the pro- body of a white man named 
from the villagenost office totheigress of the trial Mr. Quinerlv Brinson, whom Sheriff rucKer 
ot'vr s'de of the globe. States changedbis plea to guilty. Sev- had killed during the capture m 
men and parliaments and famous eral witnesses were examined, a njoonshmestilllaat ***»• 
nereonalities have entered hi, and while none could testily No detailed p^cularscould be 
personal field of conaclousntas.'accurately as to the speed the ««"^^"^^J^« 
New inventions, great achieve; cars made (the three were run- and D puties Hyman and Tucker 

, .. „ ,„ c„ lK„. nine: toaether at the time) all went out to hunt for a moonshine 

.?££?»£ " of to STthey were making over still about which some informs, 
hathrnis with the »>»«»> :, ,;,.,hcur, some thinking Uon had been received. The 

k«Watthefehappemog. Hew [J^8^^ fr0::i 15 £Lffice„ foupd tbe .till, which 

living with  his ^ """>« KmOesanhour. was being run  by   two  white 
foUowing   K.   And h,s ..u..- Whednee Rdjudged all men named Rrimwn and Button. 
:vn't.       q" ■■'• U    • • odaats guilty and placed The latter wa, captured,  but 
convictious J»«   K»    ;;•    ;=     „ r. of ^ and cost;; 0fl each-1 Brinson. trmed with a shot gun. 
as he fanes himself abreas. * iw « ^ that to {defied thi  officers and   Sheriif 

liVt'^-V'T-t    ,«•;»;;' woid   Lger oi   speedin* he lucke,  thot    him,  tin   result 
Ul!'V'- ■      -iv  .. l.n ••   ';;: would recommend to the alder- being fatal. 
p,..pie.,,.u.      W.:-^--:y mcu.b;;t ,:, ,imit  within  the     Nothim  further 
do«n ^ it   Ho seldom gem .^  K . a . 

any  i ttera and ho tax.es oni> 
*ii   ,  .. ,-"   ;:■■,■ that t..> uules an hour, weekly papers.      ;«' mar. f.«- 

farm< r was not to blame. To- 
u.-y there are' over 82,000 free- 
delivery r,.ute.-\ Ihe first route 
vase: ablishedin 1S86.   Out at 

„, meeting of the stockholders of 
State Farmers Convention, i.,,r Atmntic and North Carolina 
and make yourself known. I hij^-^^j vva3 h ,ld at thc Atlantic 

committee will take care of y°u« I hotel today. The election of di- 
These who prefer will be us-tractors,;..eluding two new mem- 

isisted in sreurinp satisfactory bera, Messrs, S. IV. Ferebee. of 
accommodations in the city. s,,;i, ->v_.;'t pamlico county, aid 
while those who wish to room at Q. t,v. Richardson, of Dover, 
thi college will be escorted there ;.;r_ Ferebee, later being elected 
and provided with rooms fr**Ipresident. Samuel M. Brinson, 
anil meal;'at cost. of N w   Bert;,   was elected at- 

torney general and Charle.-- 
Dewey and D. J. Broadhurst 
wen re-elected expert and sec- 
retary and treasurer, respective- 

ly. 

Maneto, N. C , Aug. 12. - Al. 
I Thompson, a  white  man, shot 

luting to room at the coinege^ his wift> 

should bring towels  and pillars j" 
with them. 

;nci-r  Maneto   yesterday  after- 
! noon and attempted to kill W. H. 

with whom  she  h-»d 
I eloped some weeks ago.   Thomp- 

>■• the col- 

NOW CONNECT AT WILSON. 

"! sun had kept posession  of his V—  '  •  "       -      ■*— ----.. ISKIU     ll.-'l      lfcW|**      |*MWM*WPili»      —     —- 

adjoining room, moving things li ge has no furniture or oeaaina; two cniidren »,., tj13 woman, and 
■bout, but supposing they were]except that furniihed student:, j when ,,if wi{a an(1 Seaman re. 

stole    the 
parties  in 

•ssi'^n Thompson had 
A rate of one and one-half |jef| ln^m vvni]e ho was at hii 

fare plus  fifty  cents has been  work.   The report is that Thomp- 
granted lcr the Farmers' State] nVt upon learning that they had 

packi,.^ for the coming day's j but such as is there will be a* j tamed today they 
Journey, he went to sleep again, the disposal ol those who *'-£iljc;lilc:i.en from the 
not to awaken till this morning, to avail themselves oi  it. :,.;i Be possession Tl 
wh,-n he found bis daughter go u 
and M>88 Cherry also. 

Friends  during the evening 
had applied h. ra for a marria 

could    be 
learned up to this afternoon, none 
of the officers nor the coroner 
hcv'ng returned from the scene. 

Li an effort toget full particu- 
1 irs, and h< aring that the scene 

I •>%• •- only c> or" miles from town, 
fe!k and SoauWn ar! Adaatk Mf. E. G. Flanagan took a party. 

Coast Lino Get Tos*tiie.-. 1 j icludil.g tne editor, in his BUtO- 
Imobile and left here about 10:30 

Turn r P01   Office,  Ore,  thero 

ESI* S. - JSSJSSTJSESiii ii*. ^ -j-. ;IIIKVUUU •**»( -,      , 

'".]-. . -agedy had occurred Borneo 
mil >• further, between Shelmer- 
di iv . •: - the Craven county line. 
The distance was so great and 
re ids so 1 id that the automobile 
v.... turned 1 ack home. 

' ri ison, the man  Killed by 
■. . . iff Tuci:ir. was an old offen- 
der and had the repui ition of 
be:"   a desperate character.   He 
;.,.■   ■; ..   • in bo h the State 

.     • ' jourt* for violations, 
a d brok    mcof pris >n when he 

of life   vay to give it up." an points north   bec.-.me 
;,.. fcrrner   wrote    to the yesterday,   for    th«    chain 
Posi-Office Department at Wash-, schedule of the Atlantic I      t 
ington.-The Delineator for Sep-: Line at Wilson  following thi 

Norfolk  and Southern change 
: has made this possible. 

The first train of the  S   fc k 

can be obtained, l -1 •: from the 
to have ihe   nuptial   knot tied.|tic   t agent a receipt  for tie 
anei co cut the parental b nds. sarie.on the regular certificate1 

Tne bride  took   ail    hu   new 

he 
th 
declar 
dau 
wou 
and had a liiur weddin-r. 

The young lady gave as a rea- 
son for leaving home that her 
parents were not kind to her. 
Since she has been here she Ins 
made many friends and is eiuite 
popular. 

The groom is an industrious 
young man, well-liUed and es- 
teemed.—Tarboro Southerner. 

[The entire party did not 
come all the way to Greenville, 
but stopped at th? home of Ju3-ix    ,   
ticc D. C. Barrow, in Belyoir August 81, 1909 
township. From there the jus- 
tice nnd Mr, Bennett came on to 
Greenville, obtained the license 
andreiurncd to Justice Barrow's 
homo where hs performed the 
ceremony,—Reflector.] 

her dead. 
iai    when he',90k them down  to 8:fM a. in. to 8:15, with a    ail 
'pat  them  on h.'   di 1 •' a five mini    - if  necessary. 

') 
MRS. HALL ENTERTAINS. 

the holder. The rates will apply j workmen of the car builders de- 
to all points in North CarolinaIpartment of the A. C. L. shops 
and from NorfolL, Portsmouth, at South Rocky Mount went out 
Suffolk. Boykins B,nd Danville, |yesterday afternoon from that 
Virginia, and are granted by the jdep:rtment of the company and 
Atlantic   Coast Line,   Durham | today the number was added to 

quent visitors in his son's room. 
This is n "fish story," or 
"feathery fiction" but an actual 

and Southern, Norfolk and 
Southern, Seaboard Air Line 
and Southern Railways. The 
tickets will be on sale August 
20, 1900, and properly signed 
certificates will be honored for 
return journey  on  or    before 

Reform is Real and  Determined. 

The Raleish News and Obser- 
ver thinks that it would be 
best to keep Harry Thaw per- 
manently incarcerated and to 
send "the Evelyn woman" to 
Alaska. The march of "Re- 
fawm" keeps up in this dear 
Old North State. Having chas- 
ed the "Demon Rum" out of 
North Carolina, the prohis are 
now looking around for new 
worlds to conquer.—Columbia 

State. 

Information, sample certifi- 
cates and programs may be se- 
cured from the secretary or E. 
B. Owen, Registrar of the Col 
lege, West Raleigh, N. C, upon 
application, T. B. Parker, 

Secretary. 

Small Boy Rescues Chum. 

22 Babies in 27 Years. 

Skowhegan, Me., Aug. 12.-A 
daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Dickie, of Canaan. 
yesterday, the twenty-second 
child born to them in twenty 
seven years. Mrs. Dickie was 
married when she was only 14 
years old nnd Mr. Dickey was 
only a few years her senior. Of 
the" twenty two chileron not one 
has been sick except with child- 

Seed rye at F. V. Johnston's. 

8 11 4td 2tw 

by a few of the employees of the 
same department on the lower 
yards leaning their work. Their 
refusal to return to work is not 
styled as a strike but instead 
they declare that they are re- 
maining idle while the committee 
may arrange for their being paid 
for certain parts of their piece 
work which the company ha3 
recently ref used.—Rocky Mount 

Record. 

Mr. Tony Vogt, a young man 
employed as foreman kiln burner 
for the Pomona Terra Cotta 
Works, died suddenly at the 
works yesterday morning about 
9 o'clock while giving an exhibi- 
tion of his strength by lifting a 
fifty-pound bar of iron and rais- 
ing it above his head a number 
of times. He and a companion 
were engaged in this test of their 
strength and Mr. Voght said he 
was going to raise it above his 
head thirty times without put- 
ting it down, but when he raised 
it the fourteenth time he dropped 
it and sank to the ground, say- 
ing,  "I'm done."   He died al- 

happening   and   •TA to|«W»    rf#J%SSSm3s? 
say the only cas3 of the kind on *ated ?" ^ aock las Saturday 

in honor of her uuests, Misses 
3allie Long, of Garysburg and 
Anr.ie Fenner, of Scotland Neck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hall were asist- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wood- 

A party of  three small dis- ward in receiving   the   guests, 
and   also in   serving    refresh- 

record.-Windsor Ledger. industriously wriggling their 
hooks in the waters of the Pam- 
lico, seeking to entice the wary 
redfln, robin, and catfish to nibble 
rt the tempting bait,  when one 

after falling,—Greensboro Rec- 

ord. 
, , <   .. «f     : of the havt'V trio fell into the 

The contract was let: ltjtlUotr *£• gj ^ tminjne mem. 
day by Mr Charles L. Aberne hy; ^ ^ ^ ^ 
of   Beaufort.    N.   C.    to    "Jr., ,jt.,c b.y 

Clarence Simpson  a local  con- «»"»■       .£* .   ft 

ments. 
There   was   a   jumble word 

contest (the word    being  the 
names of cities)  in  which  the 
prize, a set of gold pins,   was 
won by Miss Helen Forbes. 

Another interesting feature 
was a spelling match in which 
Mr. Woodward cut up to the 
head of the class and wasaward- 

ing for life in the water, ed a deck of  cards.   This  he „_.„..„ «...„,  - J struggling for lire in tne water, ea » ue-c* ui  miu.-,.   *.»<> — 
tractor, for tbe construction and JJJ™   still smnller boy upon permitted theguests of honoi-to 
completion of the new hotel  in   .      .    f     ,  ,      That he did cut for and Miss Long was the 
.U.I:..I. .... i~.. *u« o„o    'i'1-n ll" ""■»*•       K . (winner, 

.esitate to do this       the     Vocal so]os by Mrg    Hal| and 

Miss Long were greatly enjoyed 
by the guests, also instrumental 
selections by several of the 
iadies. 

the little c;ty by the sea. 
plans and specifications were 
drawn by Mr. H. VV. Simpson, of 
New Bern.    When    complete*' 

not 
reason that John Havens Moss 
is alive and running about today. 
Nat.    S.   Fulford,   Jr.,   better 

this new up-to-date modern hotel! known as "Boo," sprang into a 

equipped with steam heat, elec- 
tric lights, hot and cold water, 
will bj a credit to the town and 
something the people of Beau- 
fort should feel proud of. It 
will be a winter as well as a 
summer home. An attractive 
feature will be broad verandas 
and a wide board walk to the 
channel with a concrete founda- 
tion.    The management of the 
hotel expects  to   op an its door.- 
for the reception of guests on 

'breath only two or three times|November 1st.-New Bern bun. 

hood ailments.   They are all liv- ,.,       ,     
ing in Canaan.   The oldest one mo8t   instantly,    gasping    for 
is25year8of age. 

boat that was   tied nearby, ane 

ffto tf V£J? d^geS     ^t ready for the excursion 
him to the boat and pulled him;over the Norfolk & Southern to 
over the side.   The coolness and! Norfolk  Friday j   A  crowd    is 
presence of  mind displayed by(KOjng> 
ihia hnv mav  well he envied bv this boy may well be envied by 
many an older person, and he 
says that had there been no boat 
handy he would have jumped in 
ihe water anil tried his best to 
save his little friends.—Washing- 
ton News. 

Our Greenville, yours   if you 
come. 

On Tuesday the contract for 
furnishing the class rooms of the 
training school was awarded to 
Charles J. Parker, of Raleigh. 

Millinery stock "f-r s.le and 
store for rent. Appiv »o Mrs. 
FannieWner, Farniv..;.\ N. C. 
8 2-ld ltw 

. r T- 



FV»|^Wf;Pp| vmmm 

At', ch 
Greenville   Men   jnd 

YVorr^n.Giu and 
Young. 

A. <         powder. 
Reves   i . \    .   \  ...• Vetl 
>••'< '■'■ • !ney   Troubles 
t ll     ft ou 
kan . 
covery  if 'h.   .-. •     I I ■• 
mmi. - i     • ' • ■   ;.   I* 
I. .1 ,     .   . .    .■ .       .1US     i.'.UOU  . 
. «ro ten. Til rry it to- 
day.   Sold i>y  nl   Druggi ts uid shoe 
i-t    mail .'.   in atampi 
D.i.'t   aec       .     utute.    :. 
pnc .-u'e       !>'*'.     A.'rir;      Allen    S. 
Onu'et1, L Ro . N. V. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings ol interest iu North Caro- 

lina 

A Durham poli ■■ man was fined 

■   ilia   s. :.-.■   .. i;:   - Btld iM. 
Co:     quic-ly %Un little w ruing. 
Ci ildren suffer in their early jre»ra— 
C»n t control th   kid • )   secretions, 
Girls  are    languid,  nervous,  suffer 

, pain. 
Women  worry, can'l do daily work 
Men have   lame itr.d  aehtng backs. 
The cure :«T man,   woman or  child, 
la 10 euro (he cause—the kidneys, 
Doan's  Kidney  I'iils cure lick kid- 

neyi 
>'.. .• ,." '. rma of kidm > auffi ring;. 
Qraenville tealimony proves it. 
Iliaa Susan  Kai aol.   » t  N.   Fifth 

|6010   the  :v.   •-■: a  court   fur i St.,   llrtenville,   N.  t".. aaj ••:   "I de 
atril in* wit!       bi    I a man who g   '««»« '    " ''  " B°»q'f* •• *  ,  , __     ,    Pi a and lake (.lasure in rec mmendini; 
Ud Called   him • liar,    rr.ends them.   For some time 1 suffered from 
(>f -■ ■■ •■   '   '   •■ '   -' ' 

..  esuig   uuuu :.....,,,. iny  .u..i .   ..... 
hin". 'kidneya   were   verj    »•»  •*   and    the 

•....'    .■     .; ,  . • •■  ,.  r •   ■"•      ' : •  i     .-.',•••'.     i, rrelini - 
,."',' '". , ,,   •-•■ ■    • ■'•  i ■■• ■ t.e.   Mj back 
lit   • I.     .. ■ •. 3-year-old   p       | nv   a»v.i I    ai I   when first 
dau Mrs. .T. V.'. «W     :'   '     ,       ,:■..-..■ 
„ .   .        , ,, and .: I could   sew  ...   gel 
St«i ' ntjr Of Hun* ' around    I at length p ocured D an'a 
Tel        ••   x.'       » '      Ight   t ■■■■■■     ■   W     •• dru     .tor, 

. ar til tr Ul   I waj  entir K 
thi- e :;, ..  from a  grain relieved   I  thi      tr.ul es.   The  fact 
Ofc    nwii-h had bdCOme lodged ^at   n-ykiuiuys hav«     A n  me   no 

, . , tronbl   Birce       c.   me t   recommend 
in hs wastak ai :      • :....,   :•.•,  . n   o*ly. ' 

Notice of Execution Sale. 
---;-;—.   [s.pe*r Court. 
Ic. U   :mith • Co.. i 

E a iris, j 
of an execul . 

;::, ii deiaigned from the Suptiur 
. url ol P.tt con v. Ui .!.* above v.. 
titlt ■! :• tii". I v ill, i n Monday. th 
80th, day of Angti t, 1 ".'. at 12 o clock 
m. at i' c court li uae door cl" s«ia 
icu ly. soil to the highest bidder for 
caah to »atiiif> aaid txecutioo, a.l tiie 
rirh'. lit'i- an I intereat which the sail 
Samuel Bdwarda, the defending has in 
the folk wing described real estate, to 
wit: 

Beginning ata larpe pine stump, cor 
iii'rut iSamuel Bdwardi honieataad, and 
running a aouthweatwaid courae with 

lim. of ^aniuelEd^arua i.om* 

'        CABS'   '."t   Prumite to Marry 
Alter  rarry Seven Years. 

ph Byi   IO!   Kanwap, who 
It   ;.   tl : to   i nl .-;   in  tl.e 
Union a    ..       r . in the 
civil \      ■.: ' .       .... I ■>'  B 
B  'd   I • at ' • might r> turn 
sorr day i" marry her, made 
; !.!..   47-yeai > ..    promue 
,..' ■; ... n he •■ i •■ d a mar- 
riage Hc.*:.s'». They will be 
marrkd tomorrow. 

Neither hai been married be- 
fore. Byrne was 18 years old' 
when he enlisted and Miss Ber- 
\.\J.C.  »aa £ ui.u Im-ii near him. 

V^™*VF*iZ£-to£etJa&\Hc*»»^' h";f in Jes«- »lthou*b 
, tii • co with •.'■ 

Ci    ;.i' Engbyi 
road to the begin-1 the child 

favorite. 
bad always 
.-»::• r   th. 

been 
v. ar 

bia 
he 

ghlj 
a"  t   .: i .   i rioe  &) 

cents.    Pocter-Milburn   Co..   Buff.'.lo. 
Where   a    BhlUed   Burgeon   per-   New York, ioie agents for the  Uiiitoi! 

ri. 
: : :i-    i-      ':.:• in^* '■; :'.:" ' -i: :.!»!':' 

:..i>.-.   alao en* other tract on the esb» i 
side of the road and containing all the went West and prospered  there 
I  :     !l a) Si n ,o' r  irardsou     i    "      ' .-...'      .-,.r : 

•     ..      I    8. .    g il.v   I..:...J ^. . i 
J.J. Jones  an.l others containing by I tune. 

Bi rned to Ihia 
city and foun I thai Vi i B irgoid 
was still unmarried. His youth- 
ful 'iking for her goon returned 
a:ii ! e ask< iif bi' ••• i I marry 
mr... li'.1 is now 65 year old 
and theisSS,—Wilkesbarre,P . 
i-  patch. 

estimation about 25 acres. 
This 23rd day ol   '  I  .   . 

ltd • i« L. W. Toeker, ! 

to it      Sanatorium 

Notice of Execatloa Sal; 

WfiES", ■»•*»<>■■« 
0. tl  or.     , 

VS. 
Ltvi . .: urn. * 

R. L. DAVIS, Pr«. J. A. ANDREWS, V.-Pres. 
H. D. BATEMAN, Atst. Cashier 

The Bank of Greenville 
WITH THE  EXPERIENCE OF FIFTEEN YEAFS 

STRONG BOARD 
of 

DIRECTORS 

And  a Capital Stock L tely Increased to 
$50,000.00 

formed   a    d\ itioi   :   : •    , ::..   name    Po;tr.'»-ar.,l 

Wha! &» Uitoi CaBBot D-. 
1   • '• tbink   becau" •   the r • 

about ]o o'clo i. ir. the morning, | ial 

g.r,l -         '       i| I     .   -    ■ •       I 

to be breatning more easily.   A' 
u   • " ;.     ..  ,  .' ';"•  ".'"'     porter sees you get on t!ie train 

wer, and stio died m the after-  he      ht to know  wbo     , are 

rr"  i •      '   ...    ■ 
tl'r. ■ ,     se.*in he sees y. i     Bet some  friends 
while th   •.•■ inner wind- .■.,., ■ 
p'   ■"    '   i^eutficial diagno- _;.   ,     _ _; .^   ^ 
usw     nol  lean d.-CharlotU   • v ,   .      .    .   ..    :. ..     ,   . 
"U'i-ivei. b. the 0._c  ve doK,t 

Notice .t: Creditors 
.•   : ■    '■   ' ' 

i- court clerk <.{ Pitt 

CO 

tru 

.„. . . , r, ,    you  may  oe tt." one  we aon t 
rhe granu jury of Buncombe ,   .      „•    »_. ». J . hspn 'i  to   know,    in1   try to 

.     . l     .. .    LOUnd   a   i e__si: ■ • i 
'■    '     :' "    ni     :. 

Q    !■ r    ag-icsi   .....   ...       „. . 

It ■.•:•    i ami .  bu(   you  wi re i' 
'there; we have  loafed on the 
stree*, even risked our repu 
tion or back streets   on u,tr:. 
nighti. ! ul y nwer n'l all th • . 
And ■■: s'll :    :. mg d i   we 

of whom diet:. 
Payetleville, i\. 0., Aug. li.- 

Dr. E. I..   Hunter, cean oi' the. 
dental ] .-   this 
ai;ci one of the Co 'ei to t dt ntists: 
is i     State, di     I isl   r.l. '.    at 
thj home i    h id u thter,   .Mrs. 
CD. S   :.  rry. where  he has.w"liV f°„findj B ",L   *°1 .... ,. rro going or t ming, t r 
lived for sev rai    ears,   in: tua       . .   ,. .    .. I anybody cutting up queerer 
in his us i  v.....;-  ,   •     , ... 

d • 
ha'      i :rom 1 ea 
- 

By trir ure of   sn ■ xeeution directed 
to the ■:•'.:;-! -. ! from L. Superior 
c ui I itt count}   in  the   aoove- 
enti ! action, 1 will, ,.;. Monday, 
thi .»-.h. day of August 1*8 at "•'-' 
i . m ;■.: the i mi I b ..-.- r ei 
.. ..        *   y. sell to il     ' i .      . ; ' 

. ih to sntisfy  said execution, B . 
the i      t, t       tu d intereat whii    I 
.    .     . .   . grant, > i Levi 
t' ' .1    . the    .     ■ . • t.    1 :.>   in thi 
fo        : .■ dest  ..       - .a esl tie, to wit: 

i      ..■   no-th sidebf Ti     riftr it 
ti . . •     .    .      .      ■       .;:;!■ .'    li. 
!. .......     ..      .:..iiii Briley. 

t a i       on tl     i '.:-•: '. 
' :    • . v , st   U :   [M>les,   Ihl II 

■ ■ .'. Die hundred eighteen 
II. then south 7.) i-l! '.est liiir'.; 
eij,... : . .... 
t        ;    es;   thi      33   west   -" ', i 
t.      old fore, t..i:.  down the  various 
0 ■ r\   :   ..        .    [ ypr. ..... 
f.: ■ ' ■   '     ;   then     ortl 
i' n.dreil  ai .1   twenty six 
| ma] :•.-;  ;  i      wuth 1 • ■... . 
i   ty ■ - * ea :<        ine;  then north 

;■ •   tack      ..   i lu n   ti- Ihi 
; ;, cot'.ta'i       on.     indre'. .-.   I 

Ihrct .  re   or  le.--;  r.r.■:   ,;,.-,..,.„,,...,. 
i-     r the ir'entii-al   tract of land eon- Hnn cwaP8"?. 
t    i        L vi C burn by Adam . ..  i Charlotte— f^.OOO 

,  ,,;,::,: S   ^nftw
n.'«°entcompany;n25.000deveioP 

c   -.       :••:   rtho ii .   do ■   ..: mentcompaty; $200,000 devclu, 
1 W. .1. .'!. ('.•''.!•-" ;     „.,   ,     ,..,  

1.1 :J4 i ir.      more or I i .    - L '■"'■'• 
rr>viiic~$100,000  noveltj 

".'   i        ". Sh ri   . 
■ . .   oi   •..      ..   I. 

• no- court clerk ol ntt county as     '■■ 
ministrstor of  the estate  .'I   Worrell 

:     ei .'-    i. ..'..■ .■     J i i    .    . 
;      I perm! '•:. ' '•■    hti    itnt 
make tti.ii. •..;.    paymt   tto Uietiniter- 
migri   ii: andal   p rsons  having claii:s 

til       in   pr - 
si nt   he s m • to  the • -   , rsii'ii d  for 

.   . •      ,  :.. thi      •    day  o' 
' I i    ■ :■ :'  ■      ticc will ■ ■    pli; 1 

.  :   . 
I    ' .    'July, ISO!) 

i. H   !'      .    n, Adnir. 

New Kertl Caroliaa Indc   :os. 

t"i f ii:  week ending Aug. 11th 
Ch   ':   . ,.. Trades lan   i 

We are In position to take 
good care of our old custom- 
ers, and also prospective ones. 

Business  Cordially   Solicited. 

JAS. L. LITTLE, Cashier 
BSf 
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Sit. Olive—$1 ,000 woodwork- 
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op 

sor.:-j d< .'    and   other paper, 
NiU  ." i  ii 
two h iles ;''.:' d i thesafe door, 
on'1 at the top, th? other near 
the combination and the dour 
wap blown ■'   :"-- binges. 

Greensb ro, Aug. 12— C.ipt. 
J. li. DeWitt. acting manager 
the Greensboro Furniture Com- 
pany, met with a distres3intr, 
and possibly fatal, accident ac 
the factory at noon today by 
gettti'ig caught in the shafting 
of a machine. His escape from 
instant death was miraculous, 
Bince lie was whirled around the 
shaft several times. When ex- 
tricated it was found that his 
left arm was completely mangled 
and broker, in several places, and 
he was bruised all over. 

Mount Airy, N. C, Aug. 12.- 
A boiler exploded yesterday at 
Pink Ayer's place, five mile* 
north o' this city, perhaps fatal 
ly injuring Mall ■■! Uumley, 
who?*- skull was fractured. 
Syndney Lowe was friirhttuily 
injured, his face and body bein^r 
fearfully lac- rated and burned. 
Ponce McMillan vas seriously 
burned. Kobt. Thomas was 
burned about the body. The 
first named will die, so your cor- 
respondent learns from Dr. 
Joseph Kollingsworth. the at- 
tending physician. The boiler 
was hurled one hundred and ten 
yards from tl.e miil and the en- 
gine one hundred and five feet. 

. 

Kad I : 
,...■.._. 

he E.t:i'. "1 wi aid have tx i ■ ...«ie 
'       I mi 

• dollar a day during ul; my 
iing career and not have  Btin i I 
[myself in the least."   Tl. 
I man's    experience    !o 
I thinking    about    The    t. m! e 
[with American men is that they 
Iwaste dimes while looking fur  a 
'million dollars.    At  th    end of 
life they have neither the dime 

I nor the million dollars.—Ex. 
i 

A   Greenville Girl. 

Miss Maude Evans, a graduate 
of the Petersburg Woman's col 
lege, has been elected to a posi- 
tion in the faculty of the flour- 
ishing Pikeville Hi>jh school.— 
Goldsboro Headlight, 

JSVEKV WOMAN    Wilt 
TKKKSTEL). 

BE  IN- 

If y.m will sand your nnme and ad- 
■ ir.■...-. we will tnHii yon Vrf- •> psekaffe 
of Mother Gray's Australian-Leaf, a 
eert'iin. '     !   rb     i   re     for 

• ■'      • • 

POIS IN- MANY SI'DDEN   DEATHS   Ftt'iM 

(il s BHBUMATI M. 

Rheuratiam has for years  been !■ - 
garded as an exceeuingli  painful di 
sase but it hi s only   been d 
within the lai t   few  y< ars  lhat I    i 
this terrible   trouble ttat   is   olther 
directly or  indir- < tly  causing thous- 
ands i.f deaths yearly thmui 11   I   ■   r 
cmiutry    RheLmatism of UH       irt, 
Neuialgla   of  th     Heart.   I'aralys s, 
Uric Acid Poisoning are  aroo'g the 
most d..i..i rn'.s forma of the  disease. 
If Uric Aciii i» allowed  to stay in the 
system  sodden death can scarcely !.t 
averted, If am' sufferer   will p.   at 
once to J. \V. Brynn'? iind cot n Bottle 
of "Plood.ne" the pniaranteed remedy 
for Rheumatism     They will   postivaly 
be cured Bloodina in large botn.s 
cost CO cents.   In old  chronic rases 
where their is acute pains. ' Bloodina 
Rheumatic Liniment'' should ho used 
with "Bloodinc." Als1. for s.tle by 
M. If. Sauls, Ayden, N. C, 

1 i . i  ■  ;    hii    W. J  '■'.. 
..'    :: .■ 'lit 

Li ti 
■ ..••■ 

. tide oi Tar river in 
..... ii|,    adji ..iii.ir   the 

:  ■ in and .li lin   liri i,., 
•   pii e on tl i old ro ':. 

■     ■'I.'-: ten poiea; t . ii 
t i nc hu dred  and 

teen poles    i .       -■ n.tii  i.i  i-'i   west 
thirty eight poles; then south Ti west 
fourtei  it ■■! s;  then K west 20 poles 
to .li • y .   ford: 'hendown the various 

ft real swamp to u cypress, 
Smithy  Pol ord's   cor <r:   then north 
6> east 
io... 
fifty seven poiea to a pine, then north World. 
S9   ast to the back line; then to the 
beginning, containing  US acres inure' 
or lest and being the identical  tract 
of 1 iiul conveyed to Levi   Coburn  b) 
Aihm  Fl  ming   «nd   wife   in  a deed 
recorded in   ook XX page 32. 

Exci ptii | h  ■   v r, a portion of the 
above described and conveyed to W.J. 
II. Ci! urn na I • d tor 353-4 acres, 
more or !. ss, r eo ded in book V. li, 
pan    • 1.   W   Tucker. Sheriff, 

Thi   ..-th, day of July, 1909. 
7 HO ltJ    I    . 

..... .     . 
[n     V POI                 ■ 

'•   V 
i ... 

July will  show a large   iota'. 
.''..'"•' 

■ ■■ • , will sel th ' record i f 
wasted lives. Every Saturday 
afternoon and Burdr.y in every 
eity and con : li ti bit r r. I re- 
gi :i Ion r - '! i pwri te . of tl •• 
names of the drowned. Some 
of these >'e \'.\ s are due to faulty 
supervision   management of ex 

The Difference Between Poor and Good Cabinet Work 

fl It is n ft^ct not generally known that very 
few Bewiag machine manufacturers pro- 
duce ihelr own cabinet work. This is a 
distinct industry in itself. 

C The Singer Company owns and operates 
the largest and beet equipped factory in 
the world, exclusively devoted to the 
production of • the highest grade sewing 
machine cabinet work. 

fl, Only the finest woods procurable are used. 
To insure the proper selection of these 
woods, a corps of expert wood rangers is 
employed, whose duty it is to purchase 
individual trees, the grain and growth of 
which entitle them to use in Singer cabinet 

work. 

•£ This is why Singer cabinet work, besides 
I.. ' . most durables U i\o the most 
beautif I,—the Singer process brings out all 
die richness and natural beauty cf the wood. 

Sold only by 

Sla^e*- ^c'.vicfj MacLmc Company 
307 MaiA St, GREENVILLE, ii. C. 

•«rr'r.7' :..■■.    .   . .:.-.vi:...Vc. rj^:xixa^i>'. 

cursion boats, but neglect is the 
e:..|t o,,. hundred.ami *££** one    trreat  cause.-Now  York 

Cause for Not Drawing. 

Thursday  Mr. J. F.  Brinkley 
; was trying to smoke a cLrar that 
would   not  draw   well.   Upon 
examination a large nail was 

I found through the middle of the 
'cigar. 

'g^wmmm. 
Notice to Creditors 

I   before   the 1 D.     W       ffARDHF Pitt county as «j L '      TT '     »-i-v*'—^s H ■'• inj    ':''1'     | l i'i''cd 
i . rK ol 

! the i statt '.r J, W. 
Tucker,      ceased,   notice   in   hereby 
give i co ."I  |  r - Indebted to tin 

imm i iate paymi nl t.i 
the und reigned, and all persons hav- 
intf claims igain.l the estate are noti- 
li• ■; thai thi n ist present th i same 
t>. the u 'i • rslgn d f-1 payment rn or 
before :lie 4th i*ay of Au^uot, 1910, or 
this notice will bo plead ::i LL. UT 
recovery. 

This (th day of Aucust, 1809. 
K'.aa L. Tucker, 

Admx. of J. YV. Tucker, dei 'd. 
8 5 ltd 5 t«. 

DRALBB   IN 

trocerles 
■ovisions And D- 

Cotton ij.«jj;>i inland 
•   '   vs on nand 

^ Pruh   QooJa   kept   ton- 
vf>. stantry In stock, Country 

■ i  .   ■   ' 

oid  i  ■ ' 
Hi    111    ! 
nay trouh     •■ ■ ' 
art i ■ i 
n 
Ti.. ... 

,bli 
.-..   . 

■; . RI   H ■      :1 

All ladies coming; to Greenvi le 
shoppinur are cordially invited i 
go *' t1, ■ :■•   trooi t, wh r   the; 
\.i'l tint' everything c< m 
Vr- will !i- ' •' ■  
build ' '   '    ' 

GoodCrcpsiu Cbicod ami Swift Crock- &? |>roducc Bought and Sold 

Standard Keeper J. L. Hob- K< ————— 
good tells The   Reflector he has s& «•>.   ««/   i_i„„,i, m u. vv. nardee, 

IDLE DOLLARS 
Some enc has well said that an IDLE DOLLAR is oppor- 

tunity going to waste. Think of what an addition it would 
be to the working capital of Pitt County if all the IDLE DOL- 
LARS were brought out and deposited in the banks. 

Why not help yourself and your community by depositing; 
your money in 

The Greenville Banking & Trust Co. 
It his a working capital of $47,000.00 and can assist you in 

time ol need. 
It has a Board of Directors who are not merely directors in 

name but who see to the safe management of the bank con- 
stantly. 

It has provided by every possiJIe means to safeguard 
the interests of its customers in the way of Bonded Officers, 
Burglary Insurance, Examinations, and Strict Supervision. 

It number! among its customers all classes throughout the 
county ironi the largest Firms and Corporations to the smallest 
POT saving his Christmas money. 

We will welcome vour account whether it be large or small 
and will take plcasuie in giving you the best servi.e   possible. 

The GREENVILLE BANKING 
TRUST COMPANY. & 

C- 5   CARR. CASHIER GREENVILLE. N. C. 

I 

• -. it b *n on a trip through the 
 tion of .1 -  county, ?"' «-' ,-•. i.    » 

covering     uc    ol   civcod and fvl 
'.     •■      .' , till I •:':- I 
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White 
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MOORING 
e Point:'.    More room and larger stock 

band se. 
Now   in Sam White Btore on Five- Point'.    Merc room and larger  Btock.    Cone 
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POSTOFFICE TO MOVE. 

Will Go   to Quinerly 
October. 

Buildiag   it. 

About the middle of Oetoba 
the postoffiu will be removed 
from its present locution in thi 
Proctor building, coiner Evan-t 
and Third streets, to the Qjir.er- 
ly store about midway between 
Fourth and Fifth streets. The 
lease at the Proctor corner ex- 
pires Oct. loth, A repru*er.t.i- 
tive of the postoffks department 
was here some weeks 820 to re 
ceive proposals for another term 
and out of tboae submitted i h ■ 
Quinerly building; was accepted, 
notice to this effect being re- 
ceived Thrusday evening. Ai 
entirenew equipment will be pu* 
in for the office. 

Twai a Glorious Victory 
There's rejoWng in !•. Ion . T. n, .'. 

man's life h aba raved, ar.d towDr 
King's New Diseovi ry is the talk ol the 
town for curing ('. V. Pepper of u ilj 
long hemorrfc ges. "I could >! w '*K 
nor get alioot, he writes, "anJ the 
docb r.-. did mc nogo d, but, afti. m ing 
Dr. King's New Discover) three»cufcs, 
1 feel like a new m in, and esc do food 
work again." For weak, sore or di- 
seased lungs. Houghs and Colds, Hem- 
orrhages, May Fever, l.aQrippe, 
Asthma or any Bronchial affecti n i< 
ptands unriv.did.    1'rito  50e.   and   SI, 
Trial Bo! t'e free.   Sold and gutrantoed 
by ail Druggist, 

Dividends i:r ,:n £ucouragcm(nt. 

Are you a miser with your 
words of approval ? 

Do you think of saying a 
pleasant thing or two when some 
one in your company does a tf<iori 
piece of work—and then recon- 
sider your impulse, and keep 
silent? 

Don't do it! 
Indiscriminate praise is sense- 

less, and no business man of in- 
telligence indulges in it; Lut 
there are excellent dividends to 
be gathered from the word of 
approval dropped at the right 
time—and on 'he right sput. 

Increased ability comes from 
experince. and the man who is 
given a word of encouragement 
LOW and then is goin„'to g<t 
experience, by Koing out of his 
way in your behalf. He will 
strive harder to nvike your bus'. 
ness a success—ai.d every time 
he does that he increases his 
efficiency. 

Make your words of npproval 
reap dividends for you! 

They can do it; they will do it; 
and when you bring a .'-mile of 
happiness to the face of the 
employee you have said some- 
thing pleasant to, you are plant- 
ing a seed that will grow Into a 
tree of efficiency, bearing fruit 
ior You!—Paragraphs. 

Free Entertainment. 

There has been some misun- 
derstanding in regard to the en- 
tertainment of the veterans at 
Charlotte during the reunion to 
be held there August 25 and 26, 
which the Chronicle of that city 
corrects for the local committee 
on entertainment. 

All veterans attending this 
reunion will be entertained free, 
but arrangements have been 
made at the hotels for special 
rates for those who prefer to 
atop at a hotel. Every veteran 
may expect the best of entertain- 
ment while in that city, and 
without cost to himself, unless 
he rather go to a hotel. 

MAKE   ICE   CREAM 
FROM WATER 
I aad a small quantity of condensed 

milk, if fresh milk cannot be had. 
* nccirc. 

H |ilnt<-nr.<t.n,M iuf.» f.oj . . , .OBo. 
Add .Bough eld wafer to mtk* one 
„°.»»" .00 
On.   13e.   pirkica JXIX-O ICE 

t'KKAH I'owd.r 13a. 

Total ,   .   .   .Ilia. 
Mix all together thoroughly and 
freeie. Don't heat or cook it; 
don't add anything else. This 
makes two quarts of delicious ice 
cream in 10 minutes at very small 
cost. 

ANO you KMOW rra mm. 
FiV4 kindsI ChoceUlr, I'attt/j, Srrtir- 

btrry, Ltmvn and Unflavored. 
2 packages 85c. at all grocers. 

, 

llluatralrd Krrlpa llook Flaa, 

Thu Genasee Puta Food Co, Is Roy, N. V, 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 

STRIKE AT AiDEN. 

•"rouble Amorg   Employes of  Lumber 
Conipiuy. 

Ayden, N. C, Au*. 12.h, 1909. 
—There was muci: excitement 
nere yesterday over a strike that 
;ook place among the empb> s 
if the Ayden Lumber Co. It 
seemed that a man named Char- 
,:■> McLean, an Englishman, who 
had been at work aev< ral months 
for the company, waa the leader 
of the strike and had induced 
employes to join ii a dem-ind f»r 
in ii,crease of wages. The de- 
man i waa r-iade and refused by 
the company, whereupon all the 
men except M< I. nn started lack 
ti their work. McLean look the 
view that if the demand waa re- 
fused the men should 'l^it worn, 
and when they took the other 
■ iiw and started Lacx to work 
he undertook by force to drive 
them off and did frighten a sveral 
away. 

Warrants were issued for .Mc- 
Lean and Knottier man named 
Lancaster, but when an officer 
went to Berye thes McLean had 
skipped. Lancaster was given 
a hearing before Mayor Barwick 
Wednesday night, but no evi- 
dence'against him was develop- 
ed and the ease against him was 
dismissed. 

All is ijo! d now and the ot'.ier 
men have returned to work. 

Bl.'afilx'S SLUIS .K.CeEitlt 

SPECIALOFFCR: 
FM««1*> t . b«i!l«.   »>'■•   Rastcrw.   At'l^lKlU^ 

rial ■ > -i < -ii , BI . wi nt cu»U 

MBsjsisam ir.:-Gai«aa:^ 
f «tl> f>"*>'; TBIFS.1S>. 1 «i.)~i.dio>;. .i„. s Jjeri «rM- 

ti» ■■.'»-(.• 'i-# l"^  - -•- v..., t . »:oauL 
<;t;AKA:«rs»u 'io ri.* «it 

I Write .u-t.' .j.. Mention this Piper. 

SEND 10 CENTS 
ry-rw WUtmm *t>d pacfc ng sr.l htM tt>U v»|*tWr j 
4.i»t^BB  of sVsr4a  r-mt.i.M,  V "that With  rr.«   big 
■ HIP I tfll,   H.a..UI,l    -     - J.      .1   i'Utt   lin..*..    i 
M-U Ul sJx-i.1 tie llcaS »«. ct'-« -! ^**>*a, 1 i^la. «tc- , 

CLACK JACK liEMJ. 

-.'... ■., Jack, .;. sag.  2, 190$ 

A Faithful Friend 
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, 

Chi lera and Diarrhoea Remedy since it 
was iir.-u introduced t > trc public in 
1>-7J, and have never found one instance 
where a euro was not Bpocdily effected 
by its use. I have been u commercial 
traveler for eighteen years, und never 
start out on a trip without this, my 
faithful fri 'nd/'ssya II. S. Nichols, of 
Oakland, Ind. Tor. When a in in ha.- 
•ihod a remedy f.ir thirty live year* ho 
knows itii valuo  anil   is eompetent   to 
peak of it.   r'or sale by J. L. Wooten 

and Coward & Wooten, 

Balked by the 'Phone. 

A chicken peddler who comes 
down in this section from Char- 
iotre went hack one day last 
wtbk a very much disgusted 
:;..!. lie made a trip down in 

the southern nar!; of the counts', 
bul for some reason could not 

• a chicken. In tolling.- about 
:t ho did not say why the women 
folks turned against him and 
would no', sell their poultry, but 
he cussed th< telephone system 
which spread the news. For 
sixteen miles, he said, not 8 
chicken could he buy for there 
was a 'phont in every house, big 
or little, ar.d the pews of his 
coming went ahead, so that be- 
fore he could even stop his horse 
or tell his busluess at a house, a 
woman would be in the front 
door singing out, ' No you < a;,'t 
buy any chickens here!" He 
was disgusted with county 
'phones.—Monroe Jounal. 

Seared With a Hot Iron 
or scalded by overturned kettle-cut 
with a knife bruised by tlao mod door 
- injured by tfun or in any other way— 
the thinfj needed at once is Bucklen's 
Arnica Salve to subdue imdammation 
and kill tha pain. It's earth's supreme 
healer, infullib'e for Bcils, Ulcers, Fe- 
ver, Sores, Eczema and Piles. 25c, at 
all Druggist. 

Two Remarkabla  Men. 

Mr. Duke Allsbrook, of Scot- 
land Neck, is now in his 89th. 
year. He is possibly the only 
living man in the county that 
served in the :ivil war and had 
two sons that served with him 
now living. Their names are 
Wilson Allsbrook, aged 65 years, 
and Bennett Allsbrook, aged 67 
years. They are all in very 
good health and have a fair 
chance of many more years of 
usefulness. 

Another similar case to the 
above has been called to our 
attention from Bertie county. 
Col. Stephen A. Norfleet la 89 
years old and has two sons, now 
living, that served in the civil 
war. 

These are two most remarkable 
men and families and if any 
other county has a better record 
we would like to have it.—Scot 
land Neck Commonwealth. 

The Reflector does job!work. 

•I.  S, Dixon   and J. A. Chrk 
vi     ' : <: eenvill 

Misses :> tti i    nd Jai ie Eiar- 
■.,,••     ■•       ■ • ■ 

S u lay with Miss  H v ha  I 
ard, n ar '-';il. ;n. 

.•..-.  t Clara and flattie I ill 
spent Sat i day nigh    and  Sun- 
day witl  '".: '     a rtixjn. 

Miss Zora Edwards waa the 
guest of Miss Martha Williams 
S iturday night a: d Sit ;rc!.iy. 

There wer si veral from here 
attended Sunday school at Gal- 
loway's school hou:-e Sunday 
morning. 

Miss .Maggie Clark sj.'ent last 
week with her sister, Airs. Elijah 
Mills, near Simpson. 

The farmers are about through 
curing tobacco. The crop h 
fairly good i.i this section. 

Some of tiia farmers have com- 
menced pulling fodder. 

Invention to Displace Pa:umalic Tires. 

Mr. D. M. Coinsr, of StateS- 
ville. has invented v spring 
wheel—or a spring for whei /1 — 
that is designed to displace pneu- 
matic tiros. Springs ars placed 
in a wheel, radiating i rom the 
hub and so arranged that they 
take place of pneumatic tires .ind 
will give better service. The 
invention is designed primarily 
for automobiles but can bo used 
on other vehicles. 

Mr. Coiner has applied for a 
patent and if his invention 
proves a success, as he believes 
and his friends hope ic will, it 
will prove a valuable one and 
should bring Mr. Coiner a large 
sum.—-Statesvi lie Landmark. 

Professional Cards if 
*!-■*■ ■        -      ... .       I 

■a.'/r^ss^srvnwa   aaasssmn ".TC» .C • ■. 

W. F. EVANS 
ATCOSJifcY AI LAW 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Office opposite R. L. Smith & Co.' 

itebk , an.l ncxtdoorto John r'ii*:.:. 
gsn .'suggy Co'snew building. 

! I Ffl 

M  R. L JitDI 
ii 

fZ no longer handle Wire Fence made I ro I     i...:c 

revived the agency foi the famous   D   KALB  WIRE 

FENC!:.    Strictly Ind.'pcndenl 

Don't fii! to sec it.    B;it hence at Beit Price . 

Dentist. 
G REENVTLLB. N. i . 

BarrySkiiimir. rl<n / :•'. "wr, .•■ 
H. ft. Whcdbee. 

SKINNER   * WBSDB 
LAWYEBS.      Oreenville N. Cll 

Lhtoo .. W. I!. : 

■'.-.:' Leas 
..  \ )iiNE!fSATLAW 

■    » ■  ,1.1? v t 

Tr:~vr      r   N 
AI I......i     . -LAW 

GREENVILLE, 

Just received 20  \ tling 

Rifler:, No. 41, rr ; by  the! 

Swis: go merriment. •   :') 

each.   Vi       ill si 
' V ■ 

at:. 1   . ..; e  ch. 

Con iea id see hovv   . it, j 
Ha 

DR. S.   HAGSELL 

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN 
Greenville, N. C. 

Office on Third at eet, formerly cccup-IB 
pin! 1 v Dr,   1 tgwell. 

Vt^h ,-r ,aK,9 v 
■ • 

■ 

- BJ J     ,'„ 

LEADERS  IM i-IARD1. 

STILL WITH 

The 
Mutual Life 
INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF 
KEW  YORK. 

OLDEST IK AMEKICA, 
LARGEST 

IN 
T!IE WORLD. 

Ore;. 1848,       Assets over $oeii,ooo,u(Ki 
H. BENTLEY HARBISS 

Office. Nc-tlDcor toroiiuf.'icc. 
GREENVILLE. N. CABC. NA 

I Greenville, N. Carolina! 
  -1 

mssssaaxs^s'^iiiSm\'Si.rx:.i:7satcasitif-, v :■  .  :r» . 

liEl'OHT OF 111K OONDITI' 

THE BANK OF  FARMVILLE, 
AT FARMVILLE, N. C. 

At the close of business June 38rd, liMW. 

IJcsourcc; . ..iii.I'i.C. 

Loans and discounts    $17,870.021 Capital stock $10,000.00 
Overdrafts secured Surplus fund                  6,000.00 

and unsecured SI.IO.M ] 
Furniture and fixtures l,(«iO..V)| Undivided profits 
Duo friint bks & bki - 
Cash items 
(idlll   1'llill 
Silver coin, including Depositsanb. locheek    15,501.06 

minor coin currency :U5.75.(jusi,ier'sck  ■ . 

LQ,110.K5i    our. exp and taxespd    1,100.19 
'-55llTimeeer.nl 11,060,30 

i)Ui .nl 

—ESTABLISHPiD 187.5- 

S M 8CHULTZ 
Wholesale and retail Grocer 

and Furniture Dealer. Cash 
paid for .lidas. Fur, Cotton Seed,. 
Oil Barrells, Turkeys, Egg-, Oak I*"" bank and other l . 8 
Bnrlstcsds,      Mattrrajes      etc. I    Notes 3.028 "0 
Suits, Baly Carriages," Go-Carts,        Total *7;!.'i;!"!:i' 
Parlor suits   Table;-.    Lounges,  „___«__ ,, '          ... _ 
Sties, P. Lorilard andGaii & As „™ .n,.. .,,. . ,,,,..,, ,  nva   /■ <• .. 
Snuff, high Life Tobacco,  Key STATE < I; NORTH ( AROLINA, Oountyof Vn       ■ 
west Cheroots,  Henry   George        '• ;'• ?:DttVJ8' ' :'-:i"'"1 "'V sbove-nanu-d I ttik, d« solemnly 
Cigars, Canned Cherries, Peach, s"1

,,;ir ,ha ".'' above ■•»*•»«•« '- true to tho i„ -• .„ „,y knowl- 
es, Apples, Pine Apples,  Syrup, od8° :il:u beIlel- •'• K- UA l 1>- Lasluer. 

Tola! 

13.00 

S7»,074.48 

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA RELIEVED 

Mr. Edward E. Henry, with the 
United States Express Co., Chicago, 
writes, "OurOentral Superintendent, 
Mr yulck, handed me a bottle of 
Chumberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Oinr- 
rhoea Remo'Iy Bomotime ago to check 
ai. attack on the - Id chronlu diarrhoea< 
1 have used it since that time ..mi cured 
many on our trains who have bien ?ii''<. 
1 inn HII od Boldter who Berved with 
Rutherford B. Hayes, and William Me- 
Kinloy four years In the £8rdOh oReg- 
iment, and have no ailment except i 
chronic diarrhoea, which this reircnyj 
Stops at otico." Fur sale by J. L. 
Wooten, and Coward & Wooten. 

.ieliy, Meat, Flour. Sugar, Coffee, 
Soap. Lye Magic Fuod, Matches, 
(Jii, Co".ton Seed Meal and Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, 0range3, Apples, 
Nuts, Caudies, Dried Apples- 
Peaches, Prunes. Currants, 
Raisins, Glass and Chinawaro, 
Wooden ware. Cakes and Crack- 
ers, Macaroni, Chesse, Best But- 
ter, New Royal Sewing Machines 
and numerous other goods. 
Quality and quantity cheap '.'o 
cash.   Come see me, 

Subscribed and i worn to before 
me, this 20lb day of June, 1009. 

.1. A. Mpwboru, 
Notary   Liopublic, 

Correct—Att i 
li. I.   Davis, 
..   M. Davis, 
W. J, Turiiage, 

Directors. 

s STiiii 

REPORT OF TIIE CONDITION OF 

The Bethel Banking & Trust Co., 
AT BETHEL, N. 0. 

At the closo of businobs, June 28rd,  II "■'. 

Ii Haaircd Still Another Time. 

The many friends of Mrs. Kate j 
R. Beckwith in this county and | 
Hyde will doubtless be pleased to 
learn she has been elected lady 
princinal by the trustees of the 
East Carolina Taachers' Training 
School, at Greenville, N. C. 

The News feels confident the 
board made no mistake in their 
selection, for she is a woman 
well fitted for the position. 

Mrs. Beckwith is the widow of 
the late S. T. Beckwith, a tal- 
ented lawyer of this city. She 
has taught here and was at one 
titn/ a member of the Louisburg 
FemaleiCollege corps of teachers. 

She will add strength to the 
faculty of the State's new insti- 
tution.—Washington News. 

Making Money on the Farm. 

Mr. George E. Ransom, one of 
Northampton's most extensive 
and successive farmers, shipped 
a car load of fat beef cattle from 
Rich Square to the Richmond 
market last Saturday. Mr. Ran- 
som is a son of the late Senator 
Ransom who made money farm 
ing, and is following the foot- 
steps of his distinguished 
father in his love for the farms. 
-RoanokeGhowan Times. 

P M. JOHNSTON. 
ENGINEER and MACHINEST 

Running repairs to all i ind of machin- 
ery. Steam fittinirs, erecting Engines, 
Tobacco machinery, all Byseems a spe- 
cialty. Agent for Machinery and 
Electrical novelties. Give us a trial. 
All work guaranteed and terms rea- 
sonable. Message left at II. L. Carr's 
will receive prompt attention, or phone 
No. 27. 

"Not Quite if 
How often you can rfi  II ,» 

thing   ''not quite"   done— s J 
nail or screw driver or   au- "*v 
SIT lacking.   Have   a good gp 

>ol box and be prepared (or % 
emergencies. Our line of tools TfC 
Is a   sou could  desire, snd nt- 
we   will see that   your   tool 
box does not lack  a  single 
useful article. 

tlWtfWWW BjBgB^B^gSjgBSJ 

Of Course ! 
You   get    liarnc s 
Horse   tioods   t c 

of  w* 

J.   R, 

Corey 
See P. M, Johnston for mil 

repairs and supplies. Terms 
reasonable. 6 11 wtf 

Resources Liabilities 

Loans and discounts    .f;i2,lss.l7 Capital Stock 
Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 
Furniture und fixtures   1,270.00 
Due fi i bka am! bkrs (1,050.73 
Gold and silver innl'd'g 

minor com currency    .1,581.77 

' Surplus fund 
His.il) l ndivided profits loss 

(1,000.00 
1,500.00 

Total ♦78,267 7s 

expenses and taxes pd 1,572.310 
Time certificates of dep I,ti7u.76 
Deposits -all to check 57,838.68 
Cashr's <•!;- mil rt'dg l.."is::.(i| 
Oertilied checks JtHititi 

Total ••?7s,L'ii7.78 

STATK OF NORTH CAROLINA, County of Pitt, >s: 
I, W. II- Woolard, Cashier of the above-named hank, do sol- 

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. W. II. WOOLARD, Cashier. 

Subscribed and  sworn  to   he- 
fore me, this 20th day of June, 
1II0D. S. T. Carson, 

Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
M. o. mount, 
Roht, Statoti, 
S.    M.   .lulU'8, 

Directors. 

THE BLACKSTONE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS 
Established io ISM.    Thv ■lm of the school la clearly set forth by It* 
fcaf .TYr"r.r»       Thornuwh In aroction undor poeitiTrly Christian InFiu net -> at thi- lowest 
MO ri O:    poaetibic coat" 

Thi achonl waaetitnr.liF.hpd bf tho Mr-thclist Church, not to makf m< n> v, but ti> furnish 
• place when»Kirlsr»n (MfflVM Ihttrttutrh tr:tininn in body, mlrvil. ui.d hi art nt a n.'tJ«;n*Ug 
cost.    Thsobject haw Han   o fully carried o>it thnt ana 
DITGI II T*        " ' • '" '•»>. with it.  fuculiv of '■''. i(a bounlina; i .*. - - ■ ;.   --.■"' ;;■>■. urwi Its 
AtOUL 1:      building; and grounds, worth -' i :■. «■ ■ 

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA 
Esys all charges for the year. Including the table bonrd. rO">m, lightn. -oant 

eat. laundry, medics! attention, physical cultnre, ar.d tultloa in nil n,t.jeets> 
' music and •locution.   Apply for catalogu* and application blank to 

MIV. JAMES CANNON. «.. M. A..P.i^.i».L SUck.iMw.Va. 

$150 

rarj 
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■OHM t<) soil,   tlioy    would    feel 
better "ii that scare- If tol UN 
was briogiiig M good a pries 
•hoy would fool better still. 

Prosperity should bo informed 
thai congress is through tinker* 
ing with the tarili'. and the 
country would like to see it 
eouie along.    We need  prosper' Advertising rates  may  IR' had upon 

application at th   business office in I 
Reflector Building', corner Evans ..r.'., ,,_ and need it in a hurry 
Third Sireet. 

K:,UWlinthoP».to!ll-v»t«reciiville       Tliat   "bloodies!    war"     farce 
N. C., as second-class msllmstter. 

FRIDAY   AUGUST   20,    L9 ■'■ 

Let all the.boosters get  busy 
ami work for < ire* nville. 

being pulled off on the coast of 
Massachusetts is .1 great frolic at 
the exp use of the government. 
Wasting the public money is 
what keeps the treasury draiued. 

are all <>vor HM country. If you' nothing that was construed to be 

see* Chicago address to an ad- 'a hit on the Greenville market, 
rertiseuieut the first thing to do But what The Befleetor ha.! 
is make up your mind to let it'somewhat to say about was toe 
alone if you do not want to be)assertion by The Mows and 01 
humbugged. . server that "Tho trust will take 
 •  'tho erop for nothing unless a lire 

We may be behind the times! j( built under it" From the 
and living in the swamp, but I wa_ i^e Kevaand Observer has 
cannot we be excused ir u ,,,ake, { „ial ,,.„,,.„..,.. Wl. ,„ink 
IllilUiry as to   v. hat     tins    Mont .. 
, ■     1       •    t 1 KditorDanielssav theerror ol Dance is advertised in such pa- r-"""r "•'"" 

IpersastheOroeuvilU Reflector, en utterance so tending to an 
1 We have heard a little of square I archy. Tho Bedector cannot 
dancing ami round dancing! but [approve such advice, 111 r ih 

Siuce a » liking fad lias ir u ■•• , 
the com : 1 ' - '"'•■ "' us 'an hav ' 
1    ro com] an; 

Talk is goi 1  in its    .vi y. 

\ ' ; thr   in thro :::li the 
low of a pass mger  train of 

■ the S mi.. TH rail»■•  . in ar lial- 
I,     |,_ .... 1 • • • ■ ■ . tits over 

set   - liters   ■ 
.... ■  ■'  ::,;-     • -.■    ■■' 

c    1 :. . '    11 gg >g<-' 

suit. 
Since tho English channe!  Iiasl 

been crossed with a  flying   ma-     Clayton boat  Durham  mil   ii 
chine, another fellow   is trying the nee for     • orphan*** to be 

this silence in the art it I loop ^j^^ Tne Enterprise approves 

it.   The rest that Tho Sews and 

,   '       I    !lli\ •'!    .'" ig 

«: ,, briugs ri 5ti ts, 

Wit.I    It    IS 

tn awiin across it. ■gtablislie . i y the   I'ytl lam  • I 
the State,    Dur! u red i" 

Editor Joseph t   Bobinson. of tteresof land   and   •:". 11'   cash, 
tho Uoldshoro Argus,   lias   un- while I'layt   •'- odVr    was    ." 
nounced hi.nselt us a   candidate 1 acres of  laud ai  I   ■.'•■■'"'  B 

for congress in thethird district. Work will   • ■■     mi   ■• ;| 

in ;. sh rt while. 
The umpire holds an unenvia- 

ble job, and is lucky if lie pomes     Every fanm r from nth r  see- 
oul at the end nf the season with tious >>l" the cou itj   « Ii 
whole homs. to Greenville ought   tu go out 

• and look at tho piece of sand- 
The-Chinese quarter of Now, 

York is one of the 11.any bad| 
places that needs to be cleaned| 
out. 

for   us.    Wl ere    iguorano 
bits-,   'tis   folly   to    be    irise. 
Well, wo   alroadv   p  -   the Observer  said   about   the   loe 
bli i, can't we lie put iiise? prices of tobacco, and trusl con- 
Tais silent dancing so fur lias trol of prices, was true, but tho 
not struck  those parts.—Wash. way to remedy this is not by In- 
i:     '! ■* • citing people to apply the torch. 

The :. isi; >r - iys it  is .1  dance' 

FROM  THE FAR WEST. ROCHDALE ITEMS. 

Pitt 

Wtthoii. inu 1 f&VSHtlU tOZ  RAILROADS. 

A   Louisville, Ky.   man   who     chairman ICuupp.  of  tho  In- 
lumle ;. fortune and in willing ii  terstatu commerce conn 111 l' 11, 
efl but little to hi* children, 

»aid that inherited wealth is 
b 1 lorn useful. In that lie 6|) ike 
a great truth which is borne out 
in numerous examples, There 
i- no one « ho reads this \\ lie 
cannot reca I young men who 
inherited   much   money,     soon 

is quoted as saying heavier 
business than has ever been 
known in a single year is looked 
for on Amerlcau railroads   this 
year, ami that the transporta- 
tion   .. .KiM-niies mav   be   t..\c 

I 
I the country's immense  pro 

Boys   Never  Forget  the    OM    Rochdale. N. C. Aug. 18 1909. 
Home. T. E. Little and   Miss  Mattie 

Fairmont, Col Aug 12 1909. Little, went to A J. Fianng-na 
Editor Befleetor: Monday. 

Today. I* I find my thoughts; Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith went 
revetting buck to familiar to Greenville Wednesday. 
-cc::c.-5 of your.k'manhood bpent' H. E. Willoughfcy C. E. Mc- 
in your midst, and of friends Law horn and John Tys >'i wont 
whom I had in tnese by-gone t<> Grfenville to sell tokiecj Wed- 
gey*. I have decided to pen you neaday. 
a few lines, lifting tiiat fOU] Mrs. C. E. McLawhorn and 
will in return mail me a copy ot Miss Mattie Little went to 
your paper, which would mean aiGreenville Wednesday. 
long, newsy letter from borne. The young people had an ice 
rnere is nothing 1 derive so en am .supper at Bochdale Wed- 
much pleasure from an reading j neaday night and had a very 
your little personal happening*, j nice time. There were two 
Tne names, in ■ largi maj irity,; wagon loads of the young people 
are very familiar a:d lean ■!• of Farmvill in attendance, 
most imagine what they are; Mills Smith went to Greenville 
doing in the city. Thursday w eel! tobacco. 

Since    coming    West   abut     Leon lyson, of BeostOD, spent 
seven years igol have ben all Wedneaday night with hisglfend* 
over the Pacific coast states, but! father, K. B. Willougbby, and 
have found no pir.ee SO desirable 1 returned heme with his brother, 
to  llvo  as Southern CaliforBia. John, Thursday. 
LK>S Angela i; the  metropolis!    Mr. »nd Mr?.  B. P. Gobbsnd 
of   the  southern    part   01   the, Mrs.     Lizzie     Wllloughby   left 
state, and with the complotion Saturday morning for taorehead 
of the Panama Canal, together: and Beaufort to spend a week, 
with its natural resources and|    Mi.-s    Itora  Smith    and   her 
climatic  conations,  Is destined brother, Leslie, went to I'armville 
to become one of our  greatest Saturday evening, 
cities.   The city ;s now engaged    Ja:>. Singleton, of ^Vasiiin^ton, ■ ■ -leiMra.      l lie e,i >   IA nun   *ii|Mia-vi       fas, kjiiip,*,-wwi»,  ...   ., .»^...,,^vw. 

ion companies may  he   taxedU     c,,nstruetirie   an   aqueduct, J was at Ivy smith's Saturday. 
i.evoml their capacity to handle 1 v.-bioh will conduct water from i   Misses Martha Belle and Jessl 

1 I _ . •       »r J-       lc..._:,l.     __»   1    I .   .»    » 

tion.   of   coorse that tquaiidsred it and come to notb«| 
ing, while on instanoe is seldom ^jy   ,-,„.   ,]„.    railroads 
recalled that a 
llion ■>■   »:i: 

to    tth Whether or not prices an 

Those who were waiting for 
census enumerator jobs feel re- 
lieved, except those aspiran's 
W Ho failed to land. 

clay road near town before re. 
turning ui Ids home. The Ite- 
rtector believes it will convince 
him that there ought to be a 
road like that runuiug by his 

farm, 

Wo extend sympathy t,i Editor 
W. hi. Jacobsou, of the   Wash- 

lf what is   hi ing said    in   the 
paper.-oil tho   subject   does   not 

Iconvincethe farmers that every 
section ought to have goo I FOB !-, 

iugton Progress, upon the death 
they are hard to com iuce,   Am 

of his mother which occuTed  11 
few days ago. 

« hen you come to think abunt 11 
Bi riously, g 1 mad* .-an ho  Lad 

liu every section when  tlia poo' 

When New Bern couples make pie make up their minds that 
up their  love  matches  in the]they are not going to do without 

cemetery, we wonder if they look- them. 
out to the future and also select .  ,    ,, 

.     .... i     Tho court l.ef .re which  Harry 
a burial  plot. . 
 r  Thaw's test ol insanity was   be- 

The man who opposes things log made decided that he should 

just   because   he   cannot   have  be  sent   hack   to   tho   asylum, 

them his way ia  not the  best, That  decision  wai  right    fie 

type   of citizen.    Some   others  escaped    punishment     for     his 

may also have opinions. Vrimeon   the   plea   of   insanity 
 ►  ' ami should lie  kept   in   conlino" 

|f yot see prosperity coming, nent, If he was insane when 

do not try to stop it with growl- he killed Banford White be 

ing. We all need it in our hue-j would be insane enough to kill 

iness, and can help by being somebody else if given his lib- 

cheerful and doing our best.        jerty. 

li.e pre.e.it price of toba 

light to convince the farmers 

that it would pay them far bet-, 

tor to raise los.- of it and put 

more acres in food clops, it is 

hard to break ihem from tuo 

habit of raising the so-called 

money crops,   but   when    the 

money derived therefrom is not 

enough to cover the axpense of 

making the er°p, i. is time for a 

change. Farmers are certainly 

nut going to hotter their condi- 

tion to any great extent until 

they raise all their homo sup- 

plies. They are In much hotter 

position to stand low prices  for 

money  crops   when    they   have 

_. ossie 

OjreDS river in Nevada, across I Smith returned home at A. J. 
the Majovc desert, into the city, | Flanagan's Sunday evening, 
a distance of more than two, after spending a few days in 
hundred miles. The aqueduct lour section. 
alone will supply water to one; Mr. and Mrs. B. P, Willough- 
million inhabitants and will cost; by and children, of Farmville, 
twintv-three million dollars. jcamt to Sunday school and 

Should a person come to Cali-! church at Smith's school house 
t'ornia seeking ratt, recreation!Sunday and spent the eveninar 

. .• ,     or renewed health, he" could go at Mills Smith's. 
camping in the shadow of maje*.     Mr. and Mrs. A. J.   Flanagan, 
tie mountains beside murmuring j of ParmvHle,  wen visiting  at 

I brooks, or within the sound of Mills Smith's Sunday and attend- 
the ocean breakers,  and stiil be | ed church. 
within    fm-iy   miles    of    Los1    Mrs. John Kittreii,  of Green- 
Angeles, 1 ville, came up   Wednesday tod 

The glorious out-of-door MB-j spent   until  Sunday   ct  C.   E 
if    California,    together'McLawhon's. 

ft   amounted     <", ..^...t ,„ llu.a„ anything   lot   the 
much.   No money does as much       dB<wrj  t|K, raiirosdi  always 

.od us that whiob a men can.-     y    t|H,jr    fre|ght-   Imraenso 

crops are raised, but wbeu  ship- 
ped   and fold   they   lometi.ne 
rail to bring enough to pay the 
freight.    In this connection  we 
see it stated   in   a   Philadelphia 
paper that that city is  so  glut 
ted with watermelons that   till J 

do not sell for enough to pay tho 

will sue the   farmers  who   ship- 

pod the melons for the  differ; 

Slice,     It    often      happens      till 

same   way   with   potatoes   am 

other crops. 

pire   of   uaireornis,   togemcr ucLawnon a.   Mr. Kiurellctime 
freight, and that   the   railroads  ^j^ 0(|u.r Western states should Sunday   morning and   they  re- 

be visited once, at least, in a life'turned home Sunday evening, 
time. tfuM Fannie Moye, of Grimers. 

1 shall visit Greenville during burg, was visiting at Ivy Smith's 
the soming holidays, at which Saturday evening and Sunday. 
time I  hope to meet you in per-      Miss   Carntin    Flanagan   and 
son. j brothers,   Alfred   u"d Thelma, 

With   beBt     wiafaw    I   an;,;0f Farmville,   weru viaililig at 
i'ours very truely. C. D. Smith's Sunday evening. 

R. A. Bryan. Re.v. G. Hinton Grumpier, of 
  Klnston, filled  his   regular ap- 

Reidutioni of Reipsct. 1 pointment at    Smith's    school 

No School Vacation. 

Xo plant in   the   world   could 
earn a dividend if oporaiod only 
nine months out ol   the   twelve. 

t'an studeutt earn   a  dividend 
weii-iilled  imoke  houses   audlon their oollege investment il 

Georgia's freak legislature has 

adjourned. If the Constitution 

aui Journal would do likewise 

there might he ipiiet for a space 

in that blustery city. 

Some idea of the extent of the 

rural mail service can be had 

from the statement that there 

are now about 11,(lot) routes in 

operation throughout the 

country. 

Since the extra congress and 

Thaw have been side-tracked, 

and the airships have made a 

successful flight, some of the 

fellows have gone to talking 

north pole again. 

Kvery business man in Green- 

ville and community, and every 

farmer living anywhere near 

Tar river, ought to be interested 

in the movement looking to the 

deepeniug of the channel of the 

river, so that steamboat -trans- 

portation can be restored and 

operated at all seasons of the 

year. Water transportation 

means cheaper freights, and it 

would mean thousands of dollars 

saved to the people of 1'itt 

county if Tar river afforded an 

8-foot channel to Greenville. 

barns. 

Si'eot Dancing   Again. 

The News returns its sincere 
thanks to Editor Whichard of 
the Greenville Koueolor, upon 
educating us as to what his 
"Silent Dancing" is, lie says: 
"It is a dance without music, 
■aya the author." 

Now WO are up agin' it again. 
Bow can a follow and his girl 
trip the light fantastic without 
the soft strains of the violin".' 
Possibly they just go it blind, 
or perhaps, those participating 
are too deaf to hear the melody. 
We are anxious to see this little 
feat performed, for it may be 
that those of us who are without 
an ear for music and can't keep 
time, can come in alright on 
the home stretch. —Washington 
News- 

The Reflector must confess to 

not over much wisdom along 

this line, but if we can learn in 

advance that another silent 

dance is to take place we will 

give The News man a tip aud 

let him run up and see how it 
works. 

the college is  closed   one-fourth 
of the time? 

In Germany the universities 
are open all the year and a stu- 
dent may take his degree when- 
ever he shows himself worthy, 
regardless of the length of lime 
spent in preparation. The Phil- 
adelphia IteOOrd says the ten- 
dency in American colleges is 
in that direction. The Univer- 
sity of Pennsylvania has estab- 
lished a commencement In Do- 
comber, at which those who 
were not quite ready to take 
their degrees in June were al- 
lowed to graduate without hav- 
ing to wait until the following 
June. 

Most of the  leading  colleges 
have established summer schools 

As it h*l Pleated our Heavenly, house Sunday and at night. 
Father to call  10   himself the: —~ 
little son of Mr. and Mrs. G. D.; What is Best for lndiges- 
Tunstall, of Greenville,    lie   it 1 tion? 
resolved, 1   Mr  A  j{0i,j„su„ „f Dramquin.  °n- 

lst. That il is the sense of the ,arj0i nM i,,vn troubled f»r yoars with 
Cradk Roll of Church of Christ, gjggt-gl .ffBKrtSttt 
Greenville, that Mr. aim Mrs, 1 „tne i,eat mediolne I ever ussd." If 
TUMtall have lost, beautiful and g^^ttSSV-HSE 
loving child In the death of little 
Junior. 

2nd. That we feel deeply the 
sorrow that has come to hia dear 
father and mother in his sudden 
and unexpected death. 

3rd. That the deepest sympa- 
thy of the entire Cradle Roll is 
hereby extended to tho bereaved 
parents and relatives in their 
sad hour of sorrow. 

4th. That a copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our 
minutes   and a copy be sent to 

lion    K"'      »n'" — ■■ 1 
to prove beneficial. They are NO M 
take and pleasant in affect. Price 25c 
cents. Samples free at Jno. L,. Wooten 
and Coward oi Wooten. 

but they are not generally well j Mf an(j j^r8- Tunstall and to The 

They have gone ahead and 

drawu a map of the automobile 

road from New York to Atlanta, 

but have never yet told who is 

going to build the road. 

If cotton holds up to its pros- 

cut price until the farmers get 

A Chicago dispatch starts off 

"Chicago ia full of sinners. The 

devil owns most of the people 

of this city." The writer of 

that seems to bo hitting pretty- 

close to the mark. There is not 

a worse den of fakirs and swin- 

dler- huddled together on any 

other spot in the world than in 

Chicago. It is the home of mail 

order swindles, and the  victims 

The Greenville Kellec.tor has 
somewhat to say to Editor Jo- 
sephus Daniels because of what 
seemed to The Kellector a hit at 
the tobacco market of Green- 
ville. The comment in The 
News and Observer was merely 
a true statement of the doings 
of the tobacco trust- — William- 
ston Knterprise. 

You have it a little wrong. 

The News   and   Observer   said 

attended, except such normal 
schools as attract teachers for a 
few weeks. Are not holidays 
too long? In our climate it is 
proper for a three months vaca- 
tion for children, but for men 
who are going to college is it 
not too long?—News and Obser- 
ver. 

The Springfield Republican 
comments ou the fact that many 
people have noticed that bread 
is not so beautifully white as it 
used to be, without realizing 
that the cause is the pure food 
law, which forbids the bleaching 
of flour- This phase of the law 
has uot yet been tested in the 
courts, and the recent seizure 
by the United States govern- 
ment of a car-load of bleached 
flour in Iowa is looked u pon to 
prove a test case.—News and 
Observsr. 

Crimson clover, rape and vetch 
seed at F. V. JobBiton'a. 
811 -ltd 2tw 

Reflector and Carolina Evangel 
for publication. 

Mrs. J- L. Carper, Supt. 
Mrr. D. W. Arnold. Teacher. 
All members, Committee. 

Marriai* LKSBMS. 
Register of Deeds W. M. Moore 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report: 

WHITE. 

Walter Bennett and Nora Tay- 
lor. 

Claude Adams and Diliie Elks. 
COLORED. 

Major Forbes and Mary Arm- 
strong. 

Henry Tyson   and  Sallie  A. 
Burney. ^___ 

Of Coune, 

"John." remarked hia mother, 
"your lace is fairly clean, but 
how did you get your hands so 
dirtv? Washin* me face, ma- 
ma.1'—The Delineator for Sep- 
tember. 

Nervous    : 

Break-Down 
Nerve energy is the 

force that controls tho or- 
gans of respiration, cir- 
culation, digestion and 
elimination. rWbtn you 
feel weak, nervous, irri- 
table, sick, it is often be- 
cause you lack nerve 
energy, and the process 
of rebuilding aud sustain- 
ing life is interfered with. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine bas 
cured thousands of such 
cases, and will we believe 
benefit if not entirely 
cure you.    Try it 

••My nervoui »yrtem gavo «w»> 
rnmfkMly. and left m» of UN *'P 
of the «r»ve. 1 trUa ekllled phjrel- 
JlMM but got no permanent relief. 
1 gpl KO faSd 1 had to glveupmj 
IvSlnea*. 1 I**"" taking Dr. .»*• 
Swtoretlve Nervine.   In • £« ^a 
1   »;,«   much   Setter,   and   1  f*"*"*! 
to  improve  until  entirely wiw^jj 
urn In biwlneiu again, and never ml— 
an   opportunity   l«   '«--},,,,T.",!K{? 
remedV."      H^Qj. &JW&SU 

Your drugoUt eelle Or. Mile.- Nerv- 
Ine. and ». .utnorlie him to "J"™ 
price o» flirt bottle (enly) ■ ■ *•"• 
to Deneflt yeu. 
Miles Medjcal Co, Elkhart. Ind 

> 

I 

—_■». s —e—-■ 

—ettM*'***—**"*** 

SMP» 
w »»—»»»«>«<«« K—» %XW%%«%—«»f»»*f »——M< 

OUR   AYDEN   DEPARTMENi 
IN CHARGE OF W. E. TINGLE. 

s furnish 

STAR WAREHOUSE- 

L«=dia« IfSfsinaM in ?*" County— 
A Lett* From F.  D. Foxha'i 

[•To my  Farmer  Friends in Pitt 
County and Eastern, N. C: 

The ok: reiia 11 ■ Star warehouse 

OPEN THE HAICET LATER. OAK-H ITEMS 

C     . I 

'•-. 

Uthorixed A«enl of The Eastern IWtector to Ayder, and vicinity. Advorti.ing r. 

www»»-e~~~""~~~ -aai »""■  

"""*"*    A^:""--K  "■■'•''■-■ I        M   eMSH.|i   *»«* >: _.,.,        .     ■ warehouse in Pitt prizi  nousa is nearing  comple-r^' 

meDixonandi Eliza; Kennedy left ,   ;    ,(  . 
Una morning for Wa3l mgi in.        ■ 

i    ' ~A  '*•   ru*-ii 
Bprinij dress goods lacfls "n<i 

needles, shuttles, bobl ins a belU urir.g plant of J- R. Smtui '     . 
atJ.K. smith Co. »>*«»  w,1! fmv."Jee   v 

• • ey   cin     furni ■ 

is under the aame n u ■ rement 

Oakley. N.    .       ;. 17, l->.'. 

J. J. Holhnd    • ■ . t  to '•"• I   '- 
ton's : aiid r»*tur i   - ' -- 

' A Far.Ttr CtfSS   Se-st   G.-oJ 
tiont   AseK  Totacco Crop. 

\, ] n,   :. •".. Aug. 161! .. 
E litor Befleetor. day. 

Iseeyou and The News and     ""•«"  . ' 
Observer and  B£r. 

.   „; back      .  ■ *<  '■   ^•;v    ' 
cono ■   ..■ ftl    price of t 

mantels, :. < • I 
Spring dress goods lac- s -n« innilkiins, and [urr.t,i Worl 

trimir.xs to match at .1. i«. -w* unna ,.__„„ „„„„ ,;i. ,„.. 

rV< ret to !    n   t the se«| 

a n,ce open <;■■ top 
!aurr<. wagon, e t or 
ibsrru vor rep irai y ol th 

'.:■ 

inous   . . was  of  .•ir:.   Williim 
• [Jon •. ol Vaneebor >.   She is a 

H. 
)t- rris. 

■ ,•   • r m   ■ g the! 
,- BDy house in I i*   State. 

.   ...   be   iiscoun ccd ....-: 

■'     , Mr. Eiitir. 
pose t- acythii 

• 
n-as her   !! ■.' 

C- C. Wynn '   a 
it's a    • • rlady. 

.  ":••;:   ;d-ofP" ( 

the ,      -V   .,.        , 
and   i tobacco, and   *hal 

t. • 

            ......        .-,.,,;, i:,a:--:>     •"    '                . '        ais"*r ol our townsman,   w.  a- 
laason and   Lsghtmnu!   """•Iberr.rvorrei   iranyofth • ■•.-- H. „> 

jars, rubbers and caps at J. B.   ■„...,      :-:iy,  you wir, •      ^.3^^^ W. King was In 
Smith ft Go.                                   ;        -.. for your Tuesday 

Ptoe fitting, rubber and gav«ly shoe your mules   and •  i '           .... '-,„  •     ■ • •., 

|pri are  lo v,  f« »o a: 1 sh- v. 1 sist«r of our townsman,  (v. 

H.    ,;     your corn. Kin youn ittoi, 
while you live, and then o n fur 

belting, ropeand pulleys 1 
Smith Co. 

T. W. Wood&J     '    "  pnnd ni a you with ;s nil     ■'■'■''■   _" 
rotabagaseedat J. 11. Si     iCo.lra-1  t and bearae tor yoi     li 

Mra. Joe  Persons"  r a ii.     or   family.    Come to .• , 
Perkins Tablets and other patent! 
medicines at •/. R. Smith Co. 

Lawns,   Laces and rlamburjrs 
at greatly redu led 1 ri 
R. Smith Co 

J. 

J. R. Smith Co & Dix m 

MEETING AT ROUNTBEB CHURCH. 

Rev. C. F. Outlaw, of Wilson, 
began ;; revival meeting at Eoun 

Red Raven''hose for ladies, tree Corisitian church 1: t night, 
gentlemen and children at J. R. I under very   favorable   cireum- 
Smith Co. stances,   A large congrojration 

McCall patterns and magazines was present and gave tho very 
.     ,, </„;.,. (- closest attention to the excellent 

at J. R. biiutli Co. ,.     A .,..,.„     I. ... 
Lime, cement,  windowa  BBd|dl«»ar3e bv Mr. Outlaw. 

doors always on hand nt -i. R 
Smith Co. 

Try a bucket of C ittoline. use 
one third less than 1 rd. al J. R. 
Smith Oo. 

The musical given h^rr- Inct 
nifcht in the auditorium "f the 
public school building for the 
benefit of tie new Methodist 
church, was   largely attended, 

expected that the meeting wil 
continue about t.'i) days or 

Mu     M iy   Smith   i- 
Miss Lucy Bell Lancaster in ti 
country. 

\.'<- have n sver seen BO II 

im, oak and poplar ! im  1 : 1 
the Ayden Lumber Co. baa ..   I 
they keep running.   This i 
of the best lumber romp u       i; 
the east. 

Misses tattle and Evelyn Rut- 
ton, of Winterville, and Leons 
Jenkins, cf Greenville, 1 .. '. 
Sunday with IMiss Mary Alice 
3mlth- 

Mrs. Bettie Neylan ■■. ot 
rhonotosassa, Fla., who has 
been visiting herneice, Mrs. R. 
W. Smith, left Friday for Kins- 

't     ident that the   leaf grad 
•■•ii! Bell   ■• ■ '. ■ '  

ring      : •■   ■ Th   ! tar, \... wil 
. ' le ■   ry top ■'■'■-•'"- ■' 
 1 tim   .   A I  we a   . 
a . tofol    ■•   •   - •' -   ■    ■ 

fw     ...     a co    incedl 
...... fu© phce   . 
 I 

im, • r wl   ■ ■    ■■■- I'M . 

... 

... • >y 
■.•■.■■     a  .. -    - 

Fickkn   lren.ofGjlcSo     . 
.her   istor her,, 

tc ,   • nu 

■ ■ 

. 
..   . . 

"•   .   Ma!   ' 
.   .. 

icd   ■ 
ho] pei     1     I ■   - 

.. 
IUj :.' : - 

•-   . 
tim   ■ 

J. R. Wi 
,,..   ■.     ■ "    • 

     .      .. I 
1 , 

.   . :   .    ic ■' V': 

"•■ <  ,....,-.. has been s] 
1.     icn.we xunt:   a to com . .      .sen,   «.a 

and    -•   • •    ■ • ika y ■■■' '■ letter       ...'.- 
.-. 11 . -  Kami   •    tt  : ric is,  and'.l: 

■ 

you     ill kn ■■•   in th i   .. 
I [line 

weeks. If the weath-jr is favor- 
able lar.ie crowds are expect u 
to attend—a number going over 
from Ayden and Grifcon. AJl 
are inviti <i- 

PISHINa PARTY. 
On Aug. li'U   a   few   of   ihe 

young men. and ladies  of Ayden 
•"■•';— ,     «t,«»*lwent out re    tbe   old   country Besides our own   people, there »»•••■   »•   

.   ,„ .,;• \-..,„~ .h-'homeoi Mrs. Ann Coward am u'prn  mflnv    1r pent   xrom   ..ne. * . . 
1 f,„,ii..■*  an enjoyable fishing trip 

surruui'd   ,.  country and   from'*'     ""  '-■iy L,flii* 
Wl-erviito    Th   program was'^chinir there   about  twelve 
x .,' "   -d Bhow d th. I much [O'clock,   they drove , . tbe pond 

c",hHdb^^^ 
u>, . It was the belt entertain. ■«»«•• .lho-:., ' ^IhMta 
n, ,tof the kind that Avion has w. re John Coward wi , Mtes 
!!«■ T ew»;t«Hr,na hv MCiiaB!anch« Cannon, Nsd McLaw- hau,    ' v. J  recitations *.•.• inias v„,,„.r;v 

...     „,-   Tofeanwa     •"'"''   Wl'h   MISS   LI-!*   K.M'lu'oy. kilizi   iv■ ni: ■••y.   ot   Laurange. _.iU   .,„.     x, v 

wero iplcndid   features ofthel'      '    ; 

program, 
gehoal hiwks.Blblca and Testa' 

and Morehead. 
Miss Addle Johnson,  one cf 

our popular  milliners, returned 
Monday from an extended 
western vacation. Shr; looks 
much refreshed and wiU leave 
soon tor New York ani Balti- 
more for her fall stuck. 

wl  re to I ;i rourto'   ■■ :o. 
V.'-: ■'• '. \ ry erat lul to our 

fri 1 Is ii Pitl ; id 1 ijoining 
eounth : ■'■ th ir libe il patr ;•• 
Hy' and sup ir ;.. 1 1 • past, and 
want to assure you that nothi; -. 
wil!be i [tu idoi • that -.'3 can 
do for :•■ irl n fit Your Inter- 
est is ours, and wt arc Roing i- 
see t ■ 1 1 r y »u ;•. 3 prot' cted 
at all times, 

Auain tuacking you lor r-.su 
favors, s daskinitn coatinuance 

in . i ■■.    ■     ' ; 

h     . 01 ly one  man :■ ho tried 
to profit      ■  -     •• •   :     '<-;i 

Bi>i •     -p    iV  aa'   throw away 
;.   ■ i boil 'in Icoves and i . 
so ■■'■•■,.< tweigh: and ripci  ^, 

viih friend: a 
Mr. and Mr at.- 

•   •    .  1   • De   y,    -   ■    • li? 

Bear Gm is J 
r F. .-.- ' 

i .,      ! 

day. 
.-••■.,. ■■   ■-. 

and if we farmers would   o this   ■   ■ -      :': 

.;- 

MISS MARJ0RIE C. MERED1 
Graduate Norse 

Ayden, North Carolina. 

TH, 

•       .'!•  P    IC    S. 

in our mind, this sour.di . 
:,   iy we can bai lly hup 

:   friends. 
E K ■   r£ ■   .'.   '    kins 

went to '• -.- ! -   City :     Uy. 
of your valued patronage, I am. our tobacco sound nurk   ..■__, .^     R   n ^   ..     ;.^.,, 

Your friend ; rnly, 
K D. Foxhal', Ida-iager 

Star Warehouse, Farmers'Con. 
Tob. Co. 818 ltd ltw 

Los;-la or near Ayde i a gold 
bracelet, carved en > >P- Finder 
please return t'1 "^^ Jennie 
Carson, Bethel, N. C-      18 ltw 

and <•:-•-.. sultry in   sucn   I   i •■ -•-    '■■-•—  auKryi. — , ,   , ,      „, 
, •      .-       t .,.,      .Jenkins   ..•••■;■:    ciurch    at weather.     Cherefore 1 suggest |£-       , 

. .-i •-.,„• <,,.       the day in this sectwi*. .'. tobacco until Sepvemcer, oy * 

m <!•■• at J. R   Smith Co. 
K. Elite, a  good top   Iresser 

for cotton, at J. R. Smith Co. 
Sellz royal blue shoes for ladies 

and gentlemen at J.  R. Smith i 
Co- 

Misses Ltsai ■ ami Ruth Hlnea 
left Saturday evening for Wash- 
ington to vi.-it friends. 

Ear! Jones speul Sunday with 
his parents, n- ar Klnston. 

We were very sorry to hav- 
J. \V. Riea leave our town. He 
has accepted a position i'i Green- 
ville. 

Mrs. Lee, of Kinston, is visit- 
inu her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bland. 

We are very glad tc note that 
J. R, Turnage's baby is improv- 
ing. 

Mr. Knott left Friday to spend 
a few days with his mother who| 
is low in health. 

Revs. C. 15. Mashburn and C. 
F. Outlaw, of Wilson, came in 
town this morninu. They will 
preach at Rountree church this 
week. 

Miss Eula Cox, of Greenville, 
is visiting Mrs. F. G. Buhmann- 

Mrs. N. J. Ormond and son, 
Rev. J. M. Ormond, left this 
morning for their home at Or- 
mondsville. 

A. A. Forbes, Jr., returned 
from his home in Greenville 
Sunday. He is with Dixon & 
Dixon this year, at the Imperial 
warehouse. 

Miss Ethel Bowling, of Green- 
ville, is visiting Miss Rusha 
Dixon tnis week. 

Tom Dawson is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. F. G. Buhmann. 

Our United Brotherhood of 
Bachelors is about to lose an 
other one of its true members as 
J. H. Tripp his sent in his resig- 
nation and will soon take unto 
himself a member of our fairer 
sex. We are very sorry to have 
Brother Tripp leave us at this 
time. We could better let him 
go at our next meeting. 

with Miss Nanc> 
| Coward and Jasper G irdncrwith 
Miss Olive Berrv. 

TOWN   COURT. 

Court opened Monday anil tho 
following cases were disposed of: 

J.  R Smith & Co. vs   J. C 
Stocks.   Verdict   rendered    In 
favor of the plintiff.   Defendani 
took an appeal to higher court. 

Willie Jones for  assault  with 
deadly weipjr. bound  over   to 
Superior court, 

John Dennis for Baienfblocad 
liquor, gave bond for his appear- 
ance at court on Friday. 

Rev. J. R. Tingle is c illectin { 
material with u view of over- 
hauling his residence in Ghent. 

Miss Ella Wayne, of Rocky 
Mount, is spending the week in 
Ayden. 

His Honor, Mnyor Barwick, is 
suffering from deep cold, possi- 
bly from sitting too near his 
wind mill this warm weather- 

Rev. C. 0. Armstrong, who 
has been holding a series of 
meetings in Pamlico and Tyrrell 
counties, returned home Saturday 
and tells us he never saw such 
splendid crops of grain in East- 
ern North Carolina. 

John Tripp. of Pitch Kittle, 
was in town Wednesday exhibit- 
ing an andiron, which is a house- 
hold luxury and a fair specimen 
of his mechanical genius, and 
when patented will likely yield a 
handsome sum to the inventor. 

Luther Hart, one of our 
Ayden boys who has been resid- 
ing in Brooklyn for the last 
seven years, has been home on a 
visit and returned to New York 
Monday. 

Our tobacco warehouses seem 
to be enjoying good breaks each 
day. Our auctioneers, Forbes 
snd Cannon, will get the last red 
cent for you. 

Watt Slaughter, of Kinston, 
was in town Tuesday. 

J. R. Smith made a business 
trip to Winterville Tuesday eve- 
ning. 

MissCallie Holt, of Guilford 
College, has been in town this 

REPORT «'!•' THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK CF AYDEN 
AT AYDEN, N. 0. 

At the Closeof Business June 28rd, 1009. 

,:.  tin* the w, t.^.- 
iv better   and  the 

ceu- C. Roebuck -■•   wifereturneJ 
.•Monday, havings?< nt last week 

"r kXm^^withKlatiwilLitatttocoant,. 
hlVS J";:   Jf UvTt£ir liafits     Mrs. Cu~ry. of Tarboro, come m 'V rr*Kt ard dav^i tncii  ;.u.usi , .   . 
21 Price from headquarters. J>wn Monday  to visit her son. 

r,,y are now   buying without B- tj" ti-- 
price   !itr.i':i   from    their] 

Resources Liabilities 

I ;iinl discounts  * 68,170.65 j Capital stock 
48.10 j surp]uB fund 

t 25," 

IS, 

lOO.OO 

jOO.OO Overdrafts unsecured 
Furniture and Uxturee      MOOT] UnAMAei     ftfcg| lcss 

Demand loans 2,600.001 
Duo from bks, bk'rs      8,402.03 cur. exp. and taxespd.     684.81 
Gold coin 2O5.00| Dividend unpaid 72.0U 
Silver coin, including all i Deposits sub. t<> check 41,826.8o 

Cashier's c'k outstanding   46.00 minor coin em'. 
Natonal bank and 
U. S. Notes 

Total 

1,059.18 
other 

4,089.00 
tr8O08o!l2 

Total      $80,080.12 

Granulated £o:e i.ycs 
Gored 

ary 
in uses, andot course wefarmers 
are paying the penalty in receiv-i 
ing !..w prices.   Tr>. n as to sup-]   „For lw„nl, Vi.a..,, _....-...tfd f-.m B 

ply which Mr. Ficklen mentions ;ba<i awe <f gnnul .ted ■ reeies, :»y 
in hi-, article, if we o;J ^<l^;;/^ vjt: X.:,-. i&«£ 
make r.-.'.-.-- :.. d make it sorrier  ., -.,-v, iiamu. u ..» s i.i.  i,5*0*** 
..        .•_-   ,-.,<*« «--.<a   ™kv wolw.0 box «*dusei arwt two-thirds of than the i.-:.de wan^, wh.t v.t      m, mv vi  i; ,,.,„„,,,,..,,, ,...■ a>,y 
just  may   expect to GO  ragged | trouble since."   Thfss-nveU for  - w 
and hungry and have ourselves j^no. L 

to blame  largely.   Here comes 
the  run.   We  can't   make   it 
much better with this unproft-. 
t'.ble,  destructive,  ruinous and 
detested  tenant  system  under 

Wool!;.'   .'").t   L'ovar.:   « 

KING'S CROSS ROADS ITEMS. 

King's X Roads,   Aug 16tb. 

;...,     Miss Irene Smith tgwj 
of the tobacco it is raising. tim, with her sister. Mrs. -^ 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
COUNTY Of PITT 

I, J. R Smith, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear  that 
tho H;H,VC KtuU-ment :s trua to the best o: my knowledge and  I" Iwf, 

j.K.  SMITH, Cacbior. 
Subscribed and sworn to   be- Correct—Attest: 

fore me, this 20th.day of June, i J. R. SMI!'!!. 
1900, R. C. CANNON, 

STANCIL HODGES. JOS- DIXON. 
Notary Public I ' Directors. 

'. qigagBKigsescsaBffiaMBMMW 

OPENING IMPERIAL WAREHOUSE 
 AYD  N.N. C  

We will open our warehouse ready to serve our customers on Mon- 
day AUR. 9lh and We want youjto bring us thai lirsr loai uf tobacco and 
let ns show you that we can do whut wo promiic. 

liemember tho place and dito: Tbe New Imperial Wnrehouse opens 
Mouday Augtst uth. 

Yours to serve, 

DIXON & DIXON 

"Aunt Winnie." 

Diarrhoea Cured 
"My father has for years bo in tr IU 

bled with diarrhoea,  and  tried  every 
means pos.-.bie to effect »  c 

Williams, o.- Fountain the past 

;vcc k. 
Willie Randolph and •• ife 

visited Mrs. Washington Smith 
part of hiit week. 

J. L. Worthingwn, ofMaccles 
out avail," writes John H. i"kw. of IjuM was in our burg Saturday 

hilippl, W. Va.   '"He aaw Chamoer-i . 
Iain's Colie, C il*raandl)_i»rrl;.••_■:item- ami Mind;iy. 
jdy advertlatd in the Philippi ivepul.ll- 
pan ^nU decided to try it. The result 
ia one bott'e cured him and he hts not 
Buffered with the disease for eighteen 
months Before taking Hii- ren -\ he 
WAS a constant sufferer.   ] 

We are prepared to furnish yon with 

House and Kitchen Furniture 
at the very lowest prices.     Cash or Installment. 

Come to see us and we will convince you 
AYDEN  FURNITURE CO. 

NEXT DOOR TO QUINERLY. 

NOTICE!      NOTICE I 
We wish to call v°uf attention to our new line of fall goods which 

we now have. We have taken great care in buying this year and wt 
think we can supply your wants in Shoes, Hats,Dms Ginghams, No- 
tions, Laces and Embroideries and in fact anything; that is carried in a 
Dry Goods Store. 

• u Come let us show you. 

wee^akinisubscriJtioM'for a Tripp, Hart & Co.,     Ayden, N. C. 

Miss Jamsie Barr. cf Xarboro, 
sp.".it Saturda r and Sunday with 
Mre. R L. Matthews. 

Miss Minnie  Smith   waa the 
iiiund ";i<i well, iind"aithou h sixty meat of MUs Irene Smith Satar> 
vcars oi''!, con ii<> aa  much  work as a, • , 
voune man."   Sold by J"" l» Wooten day nlRnt. 
,nd Coward A Wooten. gi^orHathai.;• y fii!ei nis rtgu- 
              -lar appointment here Saturday 

Family Frightened from Home by la* !and Sunday. 
A correspondent writing from' L. H. Allen returned home last 

Dover Rivet an amusing story of week after pending two weeks 
a family near there being fright- with his lather, G. I. .A.llcn- 
encd from home by strange Mies Leona Str.ith vunted Mrt. 
noises which were found next! Addle 0. Corbett Saturday and 
day to have been caused by rats, j Sunday. 
Thefamilyhad retired   when a     Marcelou*S.Ti::nliasccmpleterl 
weird tapping- began, growing one   of  the    most    attractive 
more   weird and furious as   it dwelling* in cur community. 
lontinued. until the family, who,'    Our farmers have locked up 
it ia said, believe in ghosts and 
such things, fled terrified to the 

their packhcuses and say  there 
will be nothing doing until the 

open field, where they huddled prica of tobatcogtta batter. 
together in abjact terror until, B, T- Smith and C E. Case 
day appeared. An InveetlgaUon | ar.d Willie Randolph went to 
showed that the noise had been Fountain Thuraday an business 
caused by a rat dragging an old and reported tu mess very brief, 
greasy shoe over the floor in  the ; 
loft of the house.-New   Bern Washlcgton 5 Plagne Spots 

he in th.- low, marfhy bottoms of the 
Potomie, tho breeding ground of ma- 
laria germs. Tn»a« cerms cause chills, 
fever and asui-, DlliOUUMes, jnundiee, 
1 tssit'jdv, wi-BKr.i*. i.nu Keneral debility 
.inil brinpc suffering or death to thou- 
sands yearly. But Eleciric Bittera 
never fall to destroy them and cure 
malaria trouble.;.    " I hey are the  beat 

Journal. 

NOTICE. 
W. II. Smith has purchased 

the intoiest of A. 1). Cox in the 
Carolina Milling &   Manufactur- n ,m, u. ». 
ing Co. and will conduct the bu.*- i all round tonic ar.1 CUTS for  malaria   I 
inp« at the same ulace- All avti oesd," vwtsjj K. M. James, oi 
iness ai tne uiw •"J"-'- .V. i,ouelkn. S. C. Thev cure Stomach. 
work promptly looked after Mr. I j-jvor_ gj^i    and blood troublea and 
Cox will Still COntlUUe with the I wl;i prevent Typhoid Try them, 50c. 
Company. Guaranteed by ml druggiata. 

.1 - 
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EASTOW   CAMUKA LEAGUE. 

Monday, July 11th, 1909 
ALL OXFORDS 

in our store will be greatly  re- 
duced in price, as follows: 

STANDING OF    THE   CLUBS. 

. Wilson 
; Etitagb 
Gildsboro 

Wilmington 

F:ii eiteviile 

40 

40 

39 

38 

35 

31 

35 

36 

38 

37 

44 

.563 

.533 

.520 
.500 

.486 

THEIAEKETS 

Norfolk Cotton «nd Peanuts wired I 
by J. W. Prrry A Co.. Cotton Factor*. ] 
COTTON: Today Yesterday ■ 

&7 

% 

Infants soft sole Oxfords 0 to 3, were 
Childrens Oxfords 1 to 5, were 

H "      1 to 5, were 
«• "      1 to 5, were 
H Ankle Straps 1 to 5, were 
«• 1 too, were 
M "    1 too. were 
■• Oxford Tie? 5 1 2 to 8, were 
«* '   5 1-2 to ;;, were 
" "  51-2 to S, W«K 
■ 1 5 1 2 t>j 8, were 
• i .' ■ '.'.> ?•■ aps 5 1-2 b -. w< t ■ 
" E1-2 to 8  were • • 51-2 to 8, w re 
•* "•     51-2 ,-•;:. were 
" Oxford lies 8 1-2 to 11, were 
" '•   S 1-2 roll, w re 
• • "   8 1-2 TO 11, were 
la "   81-2 toll, v.- K 
" Ankle if traps 8 1-2 to 11. were 
" 8 1-2 to H. were 
*» 81-2 to 11, were 

Mists 1112 to 2, were 
*• 111-2 to 2. were 
■• Oxford Ties 111-2 to 2. were 
■• "   111-2 to 2, were 
«i "   111-2 to 2, were 
14 Ankle Straps 1112 to 2, were 
t* "    111-2 to 2. were 
** 111-2 to 2, were 

Lades Oxford and Ankle Straps, wire 
14 were «»         were 
(I were 
II           were 

Men's Ties, were 
M "   were 
el "   were 
M '•   were 

50 now   40 

60 now   40 

1 00 new   SO 

1 25 now 1 05 

80 now  60 

1 00 now   80 

1 35 now 1 05 
•w   GO 

1 25 now i 05 

150      .   I ■ I 

175no-.v] 25 

•i 80 
3 35 .    ■ 1 05 

150 now . 10 

175 new: 25 

100 now    80 

1 35 n v.- I   5 

150 nowl 10 j 

201 ■:■ -. 1 50 j 

135 now 105 j 

1 75 now 1 25' 

2 ' " ">".' 1 •"'■'. 

185 now 1 05 

1 ?0 row 1 10 

1 75nowl 28j 

2 00 now 3 60 

2 50 now 2 00 

1 75 now 1 35; 

200 no»J 60' 

2 50 now 2 00 

1."-" now 1 00 

1 50 row 1 15 

2 00 now 1 65 

2 50 now 210 

3 00 now 2 35 
4 00 now 3 25 

8 60 now 2 75 

3 00 now 2 35 

2 75 now 2 15 

Rocky Mount 29 

YESTERDAY'S GAMES. 

At Goldsboro—Goldsboro ?, 
Raleigh 0. 

At Wilmington-Wilson 2 Wil- 
imip.-.'ton 0. 

At Rocky Mount—Fayetttville 
6, Rocky Mount 2. 

WHEKE TiiEY PLAT TODAY. 

Raleigh at Goldsboro, 
Kooky Mount at Fayetteville. 

Wilson at Wilmington. 

"P«*Uj" Rctam From Vacation. 
Mr. V. B.  Wilson  : cov- 

ered hiaparr t that escaped seme 
aye a   >    Th< menti n i    Fri- 

<-.' ■   ■ Hector brought  him' a 
•    ph me message that a psrrot 

M caught in the .. . rd 
w Mrs. A. •'. Johnson's, a mile 
north ct the river, and upon go-! 

. jver to lork nt tur !• iu  it ■ 
pr ived to  be   his.   The  p -rrot 
n:.'.  crotse 1  ".he  river  in   he 
wanderings. 

istnet Mid.Uing-       12*3-8 12 3-$ i 
Middling              12 1-2 12 i_i | 
Str Low Middling   1218 12 i-s | 
Low tiiduuiiK          111-2 111-21 
numna:—Dull. 
1     '■"'•                    S 1-s S 1-4 

, Strictly fllllM       S | 
I PHm*                      2 8-4 2S-4! 
I Li v. ,,:-.., i           2 2 

MW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKET 

' Wived by Cobo Bros  «  Co.. Ranker*! 
I Red Brokers. Norfolk. 
'. tnn YOKK FUTUHE8; 
Oct.                                     1214 12 14 
l*t                                     12 14 12 14 
Jan-                                      1213 12 13. 

"hr-ajj-o Market*: 

Dee Whc-r                  9l'> 1-2 9.1 I-fi 
IVe r«r,i                       54 1-6 p.] ] s 
O.toKibj                      10 85 10-a 
JanBjb*                    9 07 8 98 
iVt-Lexd                    1140 H So 
3 m                              S IS 9 97 
Greet • tile Co IOII UHI a. 

. -m. Mam 
nporU'd  by 

10 

Fred. W.Manese 
Painter, Paper Hanger, Decorator. [ 

Will be triad to make prices on enjr { 
wor*   in   1MS   line.   Parties  wanting 21 
work done c:.:i drop nic u card in P. o.  I, 

GREENVILLE,    N.    CAROLINA 

When you have baggage to go J 
to trains phone No. 45.     2 11 V. 

iSZ3£3iTTr^ 

■r,ii * y* one no. 50 
That's Coward &  Wooten's 

FOR SPICES FOR PUTTING 
UP YOUR FRUITS. We carry 
the best to be had. 
FOR Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc. 

i J.R.andJ.G.M0Yl 
= ATrr^ 

THE NEWDRUGSTORE 

AH Summer 
Goods Reduced 

To make room for fall 
goods, arriving daily, we will 
make a Big Reduction 

During the Month of August 
on  all summer   goods,   viz: 
AU Six cent Colored Lawns at 4 l-«Jc per yard. 

Ten cent     " •«      ** 7 1.2c   *' " " 
Fifteen   "      " M      « nc       "      <* 
Twenty   "        " "       "11 l-2c"       " 
36 in. Ulack Taffete, wear guaranteed $1 dual- 

ity for 75c per yard i'.ow, good value. 
$3.50 Oxfords at $2.85, $3 Oxfons at $2.25 
2.50     " '•    1.85,   2       "        "      i,«o 
1.50     "        "     1.15. 

*wr>»- ""f^mi^^^^H •■"iwtWP 

Our stock is complete in 
Heavy and Fancy Groceries. 

We carry Wire Fencing, 
building Lime, Mowers, rakes 
and all kind of Farm Imple- 
ments. In fact we carry 
everything in the general 
mercantile line. 

Central Mercantile Go. 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

/ 

i 

*Z£ES£f*BEIi BLaaWBaOETtJCUJt^Lr.'jjl"...' 'Ty.rrr:.'-T ~",^fr^~'"'■ K8B1?- VSA 

THE 
r CS5SE <+v*^.'.*.'ZZZ^ JS? ^^^rKSSJS^^^S^S^ra^?ST^sa^mm^^^ 

SHOWING 
OF 

Shoes, Hats, Dress Ginghams, Line Laces 
and ies, Shirts, Hosiery 

■ ? 

With Each Cash purchase of One Dollars entitles you to a chance at the handsome $ 10.00 
Dinner Set we give away every Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The lucky ones have been as follows: Miss Ethel Bowling, Miss Lucy Nobles, Greenville, N. 

C; Wm. Buck, Grimesland, N. C.; Jesse Cannon, Ayden, N. C; Cliff Edwards, Greenville, N. C; Lucy 
Duggin, colored, Greenville, N. C. 

THE BIG 
STORE CJIMUNFORD'S 

4- 
'/ 

'/ 

THE BIG 
STORE , 

i. j 

— 

Negotiations by the  Parents—Fortuiw 
Telling Uidt Eaiy. 

Negotiations for (i:c intrriligG of,'   

Mystery of the Gr:at Monuments"•» All MahnaiW »n M'» in ,.rog- Thriliin: Experience on Board a 
rcss.     flic  parent-  nro  arranging 

: the whole affair.    1'robably. Ali will 
I not see his future Lriilu until after' 

RELICS OF A VANISHED RACE   the ceremony.   The wild, passionate   HOW  THE  SHI?  WENT  DOWN. 
stories of the enst do not occur in 

HUNTING  A   LION. 

Found h This Country. Sealing Vessel. 

Smashed In Amidshipa and Powerless 
to Eccepe, She Was Swallowed In the 
Icy Deep—Tho Wild Rush of the 
Crow to Eaccpe or. the Floe. 

Constant   jierll   mennros   the   bardy 
crews that fearlessly sail into the ley 

Th. -..»-, ■   —"   ■ '--        .    ' *'orocc°-   A Moor spvs that "a wo-' I he otr.-injcly Shaped Structures Aro ■ _.._ :„ EL. ..... •    .    , , 
Th,„.M   ,.   n     „        _.        T       m«n is like unto your shadow—run' 

.« These Whs Reared Them. . jSjl"" aftCT ^ ""* *°U "" 

Sratlared  Ibhmgfe thi- BtWUt  west;     Ali Mahmoud's indifference to the ' 
nnil hi other |«rt« of the Dntted Finjes   personnl appearance of his* intended 
■M more lima MjCOO mouatroaa, odd sjiousc is not shared by the young northern seas and rlak their lives la 
stapDfl "roouaaar Borne are built lady. Zaida is just fourteen years •"« Oangenus work of hunting the 
like i. ;ix. otiifrs in .in.IT. sharp Beo- of age and, following the usual cus- s,"a! la Harper's Uaaaalaa fJawga 
BMMrleaJ brora*. otbeis aVipod IIHc tom. hus recourse to magic to gain Bardtuft Use' author, writes drnmatlc- 

iZELrZE? ,rJV'rh '•'•   ln'ir-'io:K: I an idea of the appearance of her fu-   »»>•  "'  «'e  sinking of  the ship  on 

met, sn,.,:.,.     ,„ New,,,, O.. Waa^.| *?_^SgH^_ ,j»   ™   "^   SSlike an Z In^.e , 
a coi'.iiniiiMs in»iii»l. roust meted in a '■ «°nw«.     Ihw  saintly  person  finds 
porr.i-i . In-!.', inure CUUU S.Q0O feet In   j' on easy matter to practice on the 
etrcumreretice.   The nmuiids are often I ignorant and superstitious females. 
eovenfl v :!■ rrJMI that are many cen-1 Without any difficulty he ascor- h-e Into tht-i.tntio.iarv pack of which 
turteH Iu a;:e. These siraugely si.apna j tains the identity of the bridegroom '""■ bit sheet was part. The bowline 
F.ruoiuns are thought to be more than and carefully studies his personal <*9 °» "■« terrlrade. ready for bear- 

WlwUilt'ihem? annearance.   UP then ,««;«,„ tk. 

ship    waa 
X In tbc lee. 

■tin the bridge were the captain and 
wnteli anxiously awaiting the chance 
to  head  the  ship out  of  Hie  niorlng 

Certainly t ot, the Rortt Amerlrnr 
ludinim. The liidinns have ever beee 
a la*, roving race, making their live- 
Hboo| ihk:ly by booting mid lablng, 
■eMapa  rim.ilulng loos In  oue nelgb- 

appearance. He then repairs to the 
residence «f the hrido on tho day 
appointed. A Thursday is set apart 
for these seances. The prospective 
bride smears  the  left  side of  her 

should !>» ordered 
on tho floe te haul the ships bend 
iir<mnd. Aloft, the 'pyinaii marched 
the gloom tor signs of a hall In the 
confused nnd tremendous waste. 

Then, there came a   terrific crush 
lace with kuol and rouge and pre- The reaaat caught in the ire;ich be- 

iierlrtcd and using tents or tbc rudest   pares a huge plate of couscous with taya the raftajriag sheets, was pow 
her left hand.   Then she pays sue- ■*"*■ ,0 aoeapa.   The smash of break- 
cessive visits throughout the "city to '"s ,ilnh,'rs ro»c above the gale as a 
seven baths, seven mills, seven bak- '-'"'" .T"" ?T lce cr",l",<"  ,'"> r™ 
eries  and  to   the  banks of  .even ^feh rnst,^ ^!",T    ^ "'"*"" "".d 
.,„„. t„ ; ...  .,            ... watch rushed to the engine room.    It 
streams to inuto the genii to sup- wn3. MM  with  steam, the bXrha} 

a*      „ ,i.  i    ,       ,         .   , w»trr having already reached the fires. 
At midnight the females of the A  glance showed  that nothing could 

house assemble at the gate of the stop the Inrush of water.   The firemen 
house   and   in   total   darkness   go "'('re retreating.    The  first of them, 
through the prescribed formula cf ,lke a «*aittl% from nnether  world, 
welcome to the ghostly visitants coal l"'»rlluptI' undershirt clad, reached 

The couscous is already set out for "!' £ *£?!**£"*• STfiE I:,i,ic. 
the delectation of the Wrnatnra. SJLTlSi S5 fc'rf 
guest.   When a reasonable time has could  onderetaod  came the voice of 
elapsed  for tho supposed  genii to the skipper; he knew the situation at 
finish their meal all present ascend no other man. 
to the housetop.                                   | " "Men." be shouted, the ship '11 go! 

Fires arc lighted, and the mara-' r"ck •vo"r clothes-save tbe grobr 
bout, with great solemnity, throws' "ri1''" H "-ns '"nfnslon everywhere 
small pellets of various drugs upon V'0"™ l"""'1  up  ,ho  '*'"'•*» 
them on behalf of the girl for whom ^"l"''^ ™d. I,:,!f • "%* 
Ihn r.r»„\n i. *„ ^ i-faS. ..j   T>.. ln? over "'«• slde- colliding in midair 

lints ns their dwelling places. 
Tho mysterious people who built the 

moulds were lint a race of rovers. 
An lutinltely long time must have 
been required for erecting each liu,c 
earth shape. Nor were the* Ignorant 
■■vagi's, for the mounds show deep 
knowledge of geometry as well as ot 
astronomy nnd of the principles 01 
building. Carefully laid out military 
fort mentions abound In tbe mound 
builders' eonniry. Indicating that the 
abo-.igli.cs bad marUel lore nnd en- 
afiieeflng skill and Mint they under- 
Stood many modern principles of at- 
tack ni'd deferse. 

There are also sepulchral mounds. 
some of titan etxtJT feet high. These 
contain hitnmn bouoH, sliiil!-!, etc., as 
well as repiMv utensils and hits of pot- 
tery. Tile bone* when exposed to air 
crumble al once to dust. As the hones 
of Barspoaao who died twenty cen- 
turies ago are often found intact and 
strong, ninny authorities believe the 
mound builders dale hack at least 
several centuries befure tho time of 
Julius Caesar. 

Cleverly uaade pottery anil copper cr 
brouze Implements of war and peace 
are found ill through the mounds. 
Ancient a!,r i'. red .-opper mines on 
the banks of Lake Supcrl .r show that 
tbe iniMiud builders well understand 
the art of ml:-.::ig. .T'ie work-manshlp 
of the eoji;ier Iracelets. bronze knhes. 
etc.. prove their skill at the forge. 

In one of the prehistoric Lake Su- 
perlorj mine:, has lieeu found a mass of 
copper reigning eight tons, resting on 
n high ptaiftrin, ready for removal to 
the Uiiprr earth. This Implies the uso 
cf well constructed igloo machinery, 
rivturcs that have beta found etched 
upon ropper oud Ivory i«ortray much 
artistic sMII. 

I'roni all this It seems that Iu some 
remote age tin- central part of North 
America was Inhabited by n race of 
warlike, industrious, decidedly civi- 
lized bclr.gs who had splendid skill at 
building, at the nrts of mining, en- 
gineerli:-; anil higher mathematics and 
who flourished apparently during an- 
tnerous centuries. Vet so long ago did 
the mound bill Idem cease to exist thst 
iu all Indii'n foikli.iH there is no men- 
tion, no r.ieinor.v. of them. 

No ie krow where the Indians them 
selves came from Vet they apparent- 
ly RertWH li Amorlca long after the 
inoiind bul'ders had vanished. The 
skulls discovered In the mound* nre 
not shaiied In "the leasf like skulls of 

the oracle is to be interrogated. Bv as  they   half  tumbled   and   half   slid 
the various forms assumed by the down the ropes,  then back for food. 
names   and   smoke   tho   marabout I-alx>rlonsly  the   heavy  pork   barrels 
then professes to describe tho fu- were hauled by hand from tbe after 
turo husband of the girl.   The cere- bold, where men bravely tolled.  Otb- 
mony concluded, he takes  his de-"ers •"•fa* their way aloft, where the 
parture with a substantial  reward Ral,s  V"K stowed.    The canvas eat 
and a further enhancement of his T' bell-TlnK ont ln "" fore« "' «b« 
reputation as a magician and holy ^lp-wn" ^"PP^'»'be deck.   Punt. 
man 

6 } | ware slipped from the davits.    Some. 
. V,„  , „   ,  ,      „ ., . I bitting   the   Ice   with   a   crash,   were 

A few days  atcr Zaida receives a B,„„ed in.   Throughout it all the cap. 
present from !ier future father-in. tain shouted: 
law, and tbe contract of marriage is "Hani them punts nnd grub farthei 
definitely arranged. off!   Farther yet!   farther!- 

A deputation of the bridegroom's' "Tb" water, rapidly rising, drove the 
relations now come to fetch her,: lnc" from •*• lower bold. They ro- 
und the procession is formed to lead ,rrat,'d t0 ,he ,Iock I**" tbe inflow, 
her to her new house.                       i Levcl wltu ,be op,,;'"- CM»ad- Thp lc» 

Ali Mohmoud and Zaida eyed each ' 'Z ' ',f !'""-"!. "" Rb.IP."! "f fS 
other curiously   for it i. th« fir.* 'y meoai pass&1, brB*te« no 
oiner curiously, lor it is tha first   c»aa|fe     In  that  brief Interval each 
time they have met.   The long and man   suddenly   thought   to  save   the 
tedious ceremonies and the six days thing he most Aralrcd,    A  wild rush 
of feasting over, they take up their was made to frheelhouse, to fable, to 
quurters in his father*! house until "'o eblpia storeroom ■ osaiy  nan  for 
such time ns he can afford to set up himself-n acuffM) !•> ^ct the thing niosl 
an establishment of his own   Zaida c"ver<1' !lll<i ,*PJP0 '° tn* ''■*•    With 
is relegated to the monotonous in- ,"'p " n"as ■ r,nc f""n ,bf ,^!',',, "r' 
door life of the Mohammedan wo-    "2,ta rr

c"'a<-' * "l*1™"*  "}" 
_.„     oi,„ :. „„        ill loader   at   home     with   mi- iher,   the 
man.   She ui never allowed to leave   sllll,N ,,>n,,„ss „r ,„, barolwWr: n.llh 

the house.   Like most of her clas«. „„. afl).r e:M.y „,# „ mls „„, c.,hln 

she has very little culture.   She can dishes,   lo the cabin a crowd singed 
neither read nor write, while she  ■> to the medl-lne chest, .scrambling foi 
denied  the  solace  of  prayer  from llnluieots and pills, smashing anything 
sheer ignorance of the  prescribed, 'bit   was an obstacle  In their  way. 
Her prime is passed in trivial house- Su<-D *•■ ""' scene WMSJ the cry aross 
hold duties until such time as he i °" ***• "•I*4*"'  by flfty  men and 

Wlisn the  Brute Fights Either  He or 
the  Hur.t-r  Dies. 

, Nothing cause- the Beat African 
colonist more genuine *ai ern than 
that liis guc.-t should n .. have been 
Sirovided with a lion. The lion. 
Vin-ton Spencer Churchill says 

that a failure to produce a lion 
preys on the coloni.-t's mind tinti! 
it becomes a regular obsotsion. lie 
feels that some deep reproach i» 
laid upon his own hospitality and 
the reputation of his adopted coun- 
try. In "My African Journey" Mr. 
Churchill tolls something of the 
pursuit of this noble game: 

"This is the way in which they 
limit lions: Kirst find the lion, 
lured to i kill, driven from a reed 
bed or kicked up incontinently by 
the way. Once viewed, he must 
never be lost ii^lit of for a moment. 
Mounted on ponies of more or less 
approved f Jelity, three or four dar- 
iug Britons or Somalia gallop after 
him nerosi rocks, holes, tussocks, 
through high grass, thorn scrub, un- 
dergrowth, turning him, shepherd- 
ing biro, heading him this way and 
that until be is brought to bay. 

"For his part the lion is no seeker 
of quarrels. He is often described 
in accents of contempt. His object 
throughout is to save his skin. If. 
being unarmed, yon meet six or sev- 
en unexpectedly, all you reed do. 
according to my information, is to 
speak to theia sternly, and theywtU 
slink nway. while you throw n few 
stones ot them lo hurry them up. 
All the highest authorities recom- 
mend this. 

"Hut when pursued from plane to 
place, chased hither nnd thither by 
wheedli::g horsemen, the lion be- 
comes irabitterad. First he begins 
to growl and roar at his enemies in 
order to terrify them nnd make 
them leave him in peace. Thou lie 
darts little short charges at them. 
Finally, when every attempt al 
peaceful persuasion has failed, he 
pulls up abruptly and offers battle. 
Once he has done this, he will run 
no more. He means to fight and to 
fight to the depth. 

"And when a lion, maddened with 
the agony of a bullet wound, dis- 
tressed by long and hard pursuit, or, 
most of ah, a lioness in defense of 
her cubs, is definitely committed to 
battle death is the only possible 
conclu.-ion Broken limbs, broken 
jaws, a body raked fsora end to end. 
lungs pierced through nnd through 
—none of these counts. It must be 
death, instant and utter, for the 
lion or down goes the man, mauled 
by septic claws nnd fetid teeth. 
crushed mid crunched and poisoned 
afterward to make doubly sure." 

flTil I1C w 9TIMQ   THE CRUSH 0F WORLDS. 
  Invfckd Cur iioltr  System. 

Tt« i„_ ji     TL   i  i     «■ ,    i     " ls I1 - ihoi:.li it is not nrov- 
Ths IngeR'jrty That Is Shown by rd.  that stun,  »,,-  s,(1,„.,lraa 1P. 

the Woman Thief. ''       "" *"<**w '
I!IIJ
 

,vt,n "i«p 
I madly   from   their   spheres."    -What 
i would buppMi 

TRICKS OF THE SHOPLIFTER. 

ers- 

Egyptian*. If there were any connec 
(TOO benvr -n the two. who can explain 
how an Kffrplhiu race chanted to flour- 
ish in th» middle west? 

Tbe fnte of the mound builders Is 
as mysterious as the strange people 
themselves. After rcnchlug so lil^h a 
civilization nnd thriving for so long a 
time it seems strange that they should 
have been completely destroyed. No 
satisfactory explanation has over been 
Offered. Perhaps the mound bollders 
nioviil south and bar-ante merged with 
the Mexican Aztecs or Peruvians, or 
some SSVIUR race from the north may 
have swept down nnd utterly destroy- 
ed them, or it wholesale iiestileaee may 
have wiped on) their notion.        / 

The weird hgtlQrig earthen ti/niii- 
ment* (the purpose of most of them a 
puzzle to the Iwst nrcbaeohiglstsi are 
the sole regaining proof that this 
great lost Aiiioihiiu race ever existed 
-New York World. 

The On* to Blome. 
"It I* the duly or every man and 

woman to lie married nt the age of 
twenty-two," snfd the lecturer. 

"Well." said n wonma of thirty, with 
some asperity, "you needn't tell me 
that. Talk to tho. man." -Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

His Peputsni'y. 
"Are   you   popolnr   with   the   Knsh 

drier 
"Dashed  If  I   know     Each  one al- 

■   ways Introdui'.* me ns a friend of her 
sister."-Cleveland leader. 

•crved   for   tho   women.—London 
Graphic. 

the  unsuccessful,   plunged  on  to  tbc 
Ice. 

"The ship was sinking fast. It was 
but a short leap for the lust man from 
her deck  to tbe  loosening ice.    The 

It Broke Him. 
A  clever young woman, as re- 

sourceful as sl.e Was pretty, married i mM atood on the aos, looking the ship 
a young man of rather gay habits. I ov" fr'"" ,ne bow- "'""d hl8h- t0 ,h« 
Yet from the start all went well. •t'r"' w" h',°'' >va,or- 
The husband soon became the vil-      ,,A ';'5' **"» "c, V'^"',' tt? i„_„ _,„. i   » . ,   -7 eaM.   'Wonderful hard to lose the trip 
lage model of domesticity. „. ,u(. * 

t. t/^L Ea,'d a g'rl friend to thoi    '"1'1"'" """' ttu> flnal e*"P»'    **■ 
bnde,   no longer spends lua even-   mainmast, reselling over the floe, broke 
ings ut the club, docs be?" 

"Oh, no," said the other, laugh- 
>ing.   "I soon broke Jim of that." 

"How did you do it:'" asked the 
girl. 

Reward of the Faithful Servant. 
The merchant prince had sent for 

the faithful clerk, who confronted 
his master tremblingly. 

"Jenkins,"   said   the   merchan 
prince, "you have been in my cm- 
ploy for tv enty-five years." 

"Yes, sir," faltered the faithful 
clerk. 

'Twenty-five years today*, is it 
not?;* 

"Yes, sir. Thank you, sir, for re- 
membering it." 

"Tut! Tut! You have been an 
honor to the house." 

"Thank you ngnjn, sir." 
"You have proved yourself 

worthy of my confidence." 
"Oh, sir:"' 
"You have grown gray in my 

service." 
"Yes, sir." 
"Jenkins, ns a slight token of my 

recognition of this fact I have a 
present for you. Pray accept this! 
bottle of hair dye!"—Woman's 
Home Companion. 

The Satchel With a False Bottom and 
the Elit In the Dress Near ths Belt. 
Some Scherr.ct Successful Becauso of 
Their Very Simplicity. 

As numerous as they aro ingenious 
are the tricks of the modern shoplift- 
ers, declare store dc.octivcs. It keeps 
the detectives busy to "get ou'- to the 
devices or the men and women who 
live by their whs in stealing f.":u 
stores. For bricks that ara canny .'• a 
*Ha*se* of criminal*, it Is said, ap- 
proach them. 

The method of stealing by using tho 
satchel with :; false bottom is one of 
the clevcicst of tbe tricks. 

Well disguised, the shoplifter enters 
a store. Her eyes run over the coun- 
ters. She perceive* the object she 
wants—usually something small and 
valuable, sometime* a purse n custom- 
er has lift lying 'ii the counter. 

Over the ob> I the sin pbfter places 
her satchel. Pretending lo delve into 
the satchoi to PXtMCl I ■ or hand- 
kerchief, the thief l::' .. a false bolt.on 
In ths beg, rca ihi   u idi r It, draws in- 
side tbe desired srrJele, adjusts the 
false  bottom, closes  tbe satchel  and 
walks nway. 

"Hut this Is only one of many clover 
ruses employed." declared a detective 
the other day. "The wonieu especially 
are ItUpMlkm*. Their dress, of course. 
helps tliein. 

"One of the methods of stealing Is 
for the shoplifter to have a silt In her 
dress near the belt. As she stands near 
the counter she can deftly seise the 
article desired, be it a piece of laco 
or costly fabric or * bit of jewelry, 
and slip It into tbe skirt. The folds of 
the skirt nre v< luminous aud conceal 
the tiling stolen. 

"Some tricks are successful because 
of their simplicity. A fashionably 
dressed woman may walk into the 
clothing department, look over coat 
suits, pick up one, fold it neatly-up. 
place it under her coat and walk 
nway. 

"if she is detected she will indig- 
nantly declare thnt sbe bought the suit 
some time before and that sbe has 
brought it back to be altered. 

"Or a woman, her bands glittering- 
with rings und dressed In the latest 
style, may walk into the store some 
winter day. She wears only a rich 
coat of dark fabric. 

"ln the coat department sbe will ask 
to sec some fur lined coats. Oh. she is 
very particular t:nd tries on one after 
another.   Other customer* eom* up. and 
Hie saleslady gets hwsy with them 
while madam Is trying to suit herself. 

"While the saleslady is turned she 
pins on one of the richest sable trim- 
med coats, turns on her beel and 
wnlks nway. Perhipa the salesgirl 
may net notice the loss until there ls 
an account of stock. 

"Each month from fifty to slsty ar- 

w-vv an  unknown star 
or a dead sou to iinade our solar sys- 
lem!   .;  ;.>• a  v. ritei in the London II- 

I lustraled News, who answers bis (|**- 
ry i .■ two nays.    In tbe tirst pace, the 
-    r  o.Lhl  rush Str.light Into the sun 
and   hi   tlie   heat  of  the collislou  ro- 

e  ii i - in aufl nil its planets to • 
nebulous mass without form or stroc- 
1U '■     Hill   it  Is  more matlieiuato-a!]/ 
probable thai   list as comets spiiroaea. 

Is fr im tbe sun. so the 
of  nur  system   would 

IO u syatatn aud recede from. 
.  luring  altered  It beyond  rccognl-: 

I Wl !< WOUM bo its effect Upon' 
:i sail? The sun ns we know It 

lodni ; explosively elastic, Oreat 
tongues of name which would eon- 
sume a iitle planet like ours st * 
11 uthflll •..niiiiuolly leap from It 
with speeds of several hundred miles 
a s.-c >:.d riii* enormous explosive 
force Is restrained oily by the greater 
force of the sun's gravity. I'.ut 'f an 
si i si i log alar as grail s* Ike nun 
came within strHaVni distance of it 
H ■ along the line Job Ing the two 
I ' e*. - " ii w. uld begin to poll th» 
Other, ns '"day lb* moon pulls up the 
0M Hi's   if. 

Tl"- ml lilj ; 'I of tbe Invading siar 
would in o :.>•:•.. tho sen's gravity In 
one dire :: • and tic urn would. Ins 
tense, esppdc    out from our aneea* 
tml   sun  nnd   from  oppoHlle   sides' of 
it would   fly  two  groai   leugtbenlnf 
arms of matter, Niching far lieyoud 
lb.- fstihesl planet. As lb* star 
passed, its moving boss would give a 
further twist to the sun and would 
pull the onus uf matter Into the shape 
of a great double Spiral. I'orni n-d 
motion v., nid thus pa Imiiartad to tbe 
nebula thus <:<ste<l. nnd from the 
solar system Ihus extinguished in ca- 
tastrophe ,i new sun. with planets con- 
densing from the lamps and iueouall- 
ties in the projecting arms, would 
arise. 

CAPE   HATTERAS. 

The Shifting Sands and Foint of This 
Isolated  Pisce. 

There are few names more widely 
known In ilie United States or locali- 
ties about wlii.h » greater Ignorance 
prevails than Cape Hat terns. Situated 
as It is nt the angle where the long 
strip of sand beach from Cane Henry 
south turns nt a eight angle to the 
westward, with the widest part of 
Tamllco sound between It and tho 
mainland and with the beach both 
west and north cut into several islands 
by Inlets fropi sound to ocean. Its po- 
Bltlon !» Isolated. No means of trans- 
pomtloo exist aloqc the beach, and 
with the nearest railway station from 
which a regular transportation route 
is operated marly a hundred miles 
away It is an easier place to talk 
abcut than to visit 

Like all sand promontories, tbc point 
of the cape Is always moving.  An old 
wreck Imbedded deep In the sand and 

rests ore made in the average large showing only the stamps of her masts 
department store. The detectives must 0"3 bowsprit and the rusty skeletons 
be extremely careful, for a false charge of what were once her chain plates 
would precipitate n suit for damages. ' and dead eyes Is now a quarter of a 
which would mean many thousands. I mile or more inland. Twenty years 

"Certain departments bold especial I ago she Is said to have lain in tho 
lures for shoplifters. The jewelry do- j water, where she struck or drifted 
pertinent Is Invariably guarded. When' ashore, the land now outside of her 
the furs come In we have sleuths who | having been built up since by the sc- 
keep their eyes open   for the woman , t,0'» of the wind and the waves. 

Jul-s Vsrne's Methods. 
Jules Verne, author oi Twenty 

Thousand Leagues Under the Sea,'' 
required no legislative' enactment 
to make him get up early, lie rose 
at 4 in the morning in the summei 
and climbed up a sort of wntchtow- 
cr which dominated his house in 
the Boulevard de Longueville 
Amiens, where his study was sit- 
uated,     lie  called   this  room   hi 

There  he used  to  work] 
until   10  o'clock.    In tho  wlntetl 

thing   not   iio/.cii   i.ilid   to  the  deck I when he awoke ho would await day 
cashed into the house and i.alle.v.   Kor | light    cither    reading    ill    bed    fit, 
a second n Hash of ilame shot from the I evolving scenes for his novels. After 

as the   weight of tb*  vessel pulled it    , 
uuder.   The s,ruat anchors sliding from I    Cabin. 
I be bow nddrd to the tumult, a* every- 

who likes to take n fur to the wiudow 
to examine It. Hun running for the 
door: the woman with the false skirt 
and the woman who puts a fur on and 
audaciously walks an ay." 

Although the sales departments and 
the detective departments work to- 
gether, there exists between tiiem a 
spirit of Justilluble rivalry. If a de- 
tective perceives some one getting 
sway with goods it casts discredit on 
the person behind the counter from 
which the goods wire stolen. There- 
fore tbo sales folk keep au alert watch 
for shoplifter*. 

Oue might Imagine that goods are 
dumped pellmeli on the counters of 
the big stores. As n matter of tact, tbe 
eUicient ulesludy will have everything 
so arranged that she win notice the 
disappearance of an article almost im- 
mediately. 

If n saleswoman suspects n person 
she Immediately notifies the bead de- 
tective. If It la a woman, a woman 
detective ls usually put on the Job it 
Is said store malingers usually find 

! Women mote eilicient than men. 
Few arrests are ever made In the 

stores, ne an  arrest give* only u lde- 
gtrable publicity. Tbo detective usual- 
ly follow* ius|iected persons from tb* 
store end srreata bliu or heroutsli 

Two features connected with the 
sailing of the fishing skiffs used hens 
abouts are new to me. One ts thnt of 
using a member of the crew as shift- 
ing ballast. A plank Is run out over 
the side, the Innajf end caught tinder 
the lee wasbbi i i.'.s. while on the outer 
end. With legs dangling over the water, 
sits the man acting as ballast, and 
this not In racing, galnd you. but in 
every day sailing. The other Is the 
practice of "iicddtast." as I beard It 
called. Iu meliorate treat her. when the 
skin' Is only lightly (sliding along, ono 
man will fined up alongside the cen- 
tOTbOard ll l.cnthel • i!i■•• and. fac- 
ing outward, will steadily rock side- 
wise from one fool to Hie other with 
faster. And imUaps Ii dies.—Char- 
lotte Oiserver 

"Every nhtht he went out" tho   n **'""'■ niuincronm* shot from ths I evolving scenes for his novels. After | slolv :""' arrests him or her outside. 
.„.,(.,., i..  i i     i oi-i     » . I overturned stoves;  Iheu  nothing save lunch  it was bis nraciice to walk      " is ""I'1 "ml srresu  f r 
matron exphuned "Id put two arm-   „ fl.v,  „,.„, ,„.„„ „,,, Lrokon ,»„ ,„      ™ Tul^ardT  vl.i, b  form' "' N""' v"'  '     " ■  '   '    ! 

chairs side by side before the par-; on tbo surface ..f the troubled bole la 'T" _R,,'"' ~,^f .,*'.'    .        '";: 'i,v ■ r'" ':'* ^" " " " ; •" ' 
lor radiator, and (hen I'd hold a1 ibe V< e when, tbe Mraud Ukt7bud 41* ?,    "llf'.' a^en oriwturo aronn.l   „M,.rs „,„„,„ ,,,, : :, ,„ „,,   . 
match to a cigar till tho room got a I ••fi-.r.-." the  old   Iicardy   town      then   he   Dry Goods ass lion, which Iu I     , 

The Red Sea. 
iii tbe lied -  i r*e"« >.f iir ;„'il Pink 

Coral are * '.-a- ly ;,. b Much of 
the i .■. v    bis!  "!   tills   se.l   i." Hie «»"i •; 
of the t llllj   Ilie 
true rea '"■■:   t. 1   Ilie l             , 1 ■:.•   Ktfd 
» si i   : as  ■:< ■ ast ru -it 'to 
lies am . T     N   v.   ,i 

;        .    Ived    'I'  • i 
- .. ■ i| li ■ 
..■  II ■' i 

fn in ts • ■ •     1    ■        il-    Kl   ■ || ■  "■     '"   llSta 
i t.i r. ■lo.  IHI 
i   seen • III ll    1 « .  .     .1 

faint odor of smoke." 
Indigo Blue Waters Run Deep. 

The  mean depth  of  the  sea  is, 
from two to three miles. 

Head a.-ivttiing half tin hour n day 
and Iu ten year* you will hi' Icunicd.- 
Bmsnnn. 

Her Call. 
The whole southland never claim- 

ed H sweeter, more lovable and gen-!     This   figure,   however,   is   often 
tie woman, but she could never be1 passed, and soundings tul.cn off tho 
porsuaded to use a phono.   Lately! islsnd otjlunm, ono of the Ijidronol 
the entire I >i- hold was down with  grtbp  in  the Pacific, cxteUded to' 
colds, and thdre wa- no one else able! ,')!,(il I fcet, or Just ul«>,it six miles, 
to call a physician in tin night the greatest depth  known.    Thel 

After ringiuj up "Uutral" thij| land avcrago is*,r.00 f.vt. wliilothfl] 
lighest summits of the Himalayas, 

are   little  more  than   •.'s.iniii   JeejJ 

would make for his club and read  distribute* the luforu itlou to tbc va- 
the newspapers and study the scion-! rloiis mbrrs 
tific   reviews,   from   which   ho   de-     Only by concerted action and with 
rived great lid in the composition   highly   ranlzed  staffs of detectives 

• > I '... r.i i.tin     H  .   ii -. ||| :,, 
his I ' . ■   d   me,   !     iray   lllee, 
v»ith tl . 'ii .i :., - . •    for | am 

ill HI -re was I .-. i .. is   riled 
Ivl. in 

of his books. can the stores cope with Hie bjgenlous 
sbopllflera. . 

The   detective   system   of   the   big 
stores,  however,   is  now  so  perfc t 
that It Is  dsajterous to attempt .•'; p-    ;  I 
lifting    Kvi'ii the cleverest shoplifter 

I 

dear little woman became panic 
stricken :n ! erniM not think of t! i 
word the b'U| cliykl u«ud when tin > 
wniitod "|-,\ Inn,'•<■.'' Hurriedly slit 
put  the  lcoi.er  up   mil  y/liisir rod 
into tho tthtonlsiunl cut of the !el« 
phono gjrj ii,,. nord: 

^ "Hurrah!"—Lippincott's. 

faces a king [a tl let 
her nefarious w.>: h 

More than that, II a sh 

' III '■ II M.IS tl t the sen botlo ii 
1. ■■ ■' '•!!> : r- .:', i", o ■ ling the . !• 
jvnlii -i of the hifix'-t ninnnclo 
a! ■:, • ;i J sorfti i. Seas of fill: pr '- 
fou'nl depth, it ma* ho added, are 
gei.cully indigo iiius 

-I Told You So." 
An old couple lived iii the nioiin 

tains of eastern Tennessee. Ho wa» 
ninety-five and she ninety. Thel' 
son, a man of seventy, died. As thi 
old  folks crossed   the   pasture   t> 
their enhin after tho burial I he wo ! any reason tl ou ' , .    . lying 
man   mtJCfxl  a   lenr  roll  down   hot    p, Uv of rrii one rli;   She 
husbnnd's check.    She putted him  not IH> S., fortunate in n    iiiei. 
tcnilorh mi tho arm and   aid: scrtpiiona ,>r nil suspeisteli i TSOIH 

"Never mind, John; neiot mind   ""-'"    :i |,:   l!   "'■ nMl1 :i ■'•' '" ■' 
lou  know  I alwsvs said wo i  tvei   ,'t,"'r ''">   "">' racnfTa Jail term. . ..■ 

though 111* thief  may   hale es 

In the punsi, 

lift, i 

(• r 

i 

ou know I ilwava wid «■■ i 
would    raise    that    boy.'"— Succe* 
llujjs^ine. ' • 

Mill-In   Hew     il 
d   ■      itbletii 

"'■''  im I hi r."   "in ••■il. -.! i,i scoli 
me I 'i   IM :■  . lo i-   . r.,r I've hae 
i in li II dl:-sii i   li imen11 
down.       d std  i' 

r i 
• ' ur   • I  le (I ! 
waited aid      .    ,| 

\OM II 
«    I     :   ,    i    .■ •    i    -.,   „||. 

mm"'   liver;      '. H.tlngnzlu-j. 
" "i  

A C  ■.-..:..,. licplansticn. 
"il"w din s thai man ulwni ■; inaiingi' 

'•' opp   ir i i Ilie leaj|r uf yon people':" 
tUsj-l i'a. ier Com 

home 

.', li irsc fel, 
11 Ihoy wen 

111    '.' P, so ot 
d  after I'd 

nie. iiiul. oh, 
I. V it wasn't 

s only  ti 

■| 

b      I,    'iliaI   ii slnnil,   lie. auto bs't 
puiiisliuient pioiinnsiy. -•I'hiiadclplii.i    sinnrt i n •■■-<, to *k| nlieud of us."- 
Nortli Ainerlciiii. j  Washington 8t*r. 

. ■ 
k.. 
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KEEP THIS AND  WATT UNTIL 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 25th, 19Q9 AT 9 A. M. 

^^5p«TC T. MUNFORD has Been SEIZED by the 
NATIONAL SPECIAL  SALES   COMPANY, OF NEW YORK CITY 

and will be sold by them regardless of former cost or value in ten days time beginning Wednesday, Aug. 25, at 9. A. M. 

ABSOLUTELY  FREE! 
20 Pair of fine Shoes  Gwt Away Free 

To each of the first ten (10) men who purchase ONE CENT'S 
"WORTH or more in our store on Wednesday morning August 
25th we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE a fine pair of dress 

shoes to fit. . 
To each of the first ten (ID) women we will give a fine pair 

of dress shoes to fit ABSOLUTELY FREE. 
-_!_•_ :- r1-* :  

FREE!    FREE! 
At different times during the entire ten days we will GI\ E 

AWAY a number of VALUABLE PRESENTS both to women 
nnd men.  _^_^_ 

Closed 
Our Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday August 

"3rd and 24th to mark goods down and arrange stock for this 
Mighty Strike Sale. Positively no goods sold or any one ad- 
'nitted during these two days. 

  FREE! 
Durinfl the Entire Ten Day. of this Sale we will give FREE CONCERTS inside of our .tore, in- 

aJjSBS popular mule.   AMUSEMENT FOR EVERYBODY. • 

Special Sensational Sales 
will take place at various times each day of the sale. 

Below we quote a few of Wednesday's Specials that will 
be sold for a limited time only. We haven't the space to 
mention more. 

Between the hours of 10 and 10:30 o'clock A.M. Wed- 
nesday August 25 th, we will sell ;the very best Checked 
Homespun at 2 l-2c per yard, 10 yards to a customer. 
From 11 to 11:30 A.M., we will sell the very best grade of 
Calico at 2 l-2c. per yard, 10 yards to a customer. From 
12:30 to 1 we will sell very best Unbleached. Domestic at 
3c.per yard, 10 yards to a customer. From 1:30 to 2 we 
will sell Mo-rick's Spool Cotton Thread at 2 Spools for 5c, 
4 Spools to a customer. SOMETHING DOING ALL THE 
Til 

WANTED!       WANTED! 

Twenty five (25) Salesmen, Twenty 
five (25) Salesladies, Twenty five (25) 
Cash Boys and ten (10) bundle wrappers 
to wait upon the thousands who will 
visit this enormous Strike Sale. 

Positively No III During This 

ABSOLUTELY FREE! 
$25.00 IN GOLD 

Given away absolutely FREE. Every purchase of twenty 

.■PDtb wil entitle you to one ticket coupon. These ticket cou- 

pons will be numbered in duplicate and on Saturday afternoon 

September 4tli, at 4 o'clock the duplicate numbers will be put 
into a box and securely fastened nnd shaken well by every one 
who dupilOO, i|n<i four miiiilx-rs drawn out by some disinterested 
narty or child. The person holding the first number drawn out 

will receive $10.00 in gold; the person holding the Second 

Number drawn out $5.00 in gold; the person holding the third 

number $±50, and the fourth number $2.50. At 5 o'clock P. M. 

the person holding the greatest number of ticket coupons will 

receive $5.00 in gold. 
REMEMBER! 

Positively no one connected in any way with the store of 
C. T. Munford will be entitled to a single chance in this gold. 

le. 

2c 

le. 

MM 
Ladies' Wilt* and Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. 

regular   price   10c.   Sale   Price  
Men's While and Fancy Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, 

regular price 10c, Sale Price         **■ 
Good Pins, regular price 5c, Sale Price, two papers 

for          lfc 

Good   Thread   (200  yards)   regular  price  5c,    Sale 
Price,  per spool          **■ 

Good   Pearl   Buttons,   regular  price  10c, Bale  Price. 
per dozen       ■» 

Good Safety Pins   (all  alaes)   regular price 6c, Sale 
Price, per c«r*  

Good Hooks and Eyes, regular price 5c, Sale Price 
per card   

Good Talcum Powder, regular price 10c, Sale Price 
9er  box          *** 
AB ear staple MM 111, all esters aad aa.Wrs at actaal 

•at 
mm »BT GOODS. 

Very beat American Calicoes In all patterns, regular 
price te. 7c, and te. Sale Price      •*> 

Yard-wide sheeting, regular price 8e. Bale Price       •*. 
Best Cbecked  Homespuns,   regular    price  7c.    Sale 

Price     ~ •«-*»• 
Best Percales, regular price 12 l-2e. Sale Price       te. 
Beat "A. F. C." Dress Ginghams, regular price 12 l-2e. 

Sale Price         •*• 
Best apron Check Ginghams,  regular price 8c, Bale 

Price     
Good apron Check Ginghams, regular price 7c. Sale 

Price  47-8* 
Best yard-wide Bleaching, regular price 11l-2e. Bale 

Price        •*> 
Beat Table Linen, regular price 40c. Sale Price     88c 
Best Table Linen, regular price f 1.25. Sale Price     8tc 
Good Huck Towels, regular pries 16c Sale Price       te. 
Good Huck Towels, regular price 12 l-2c. Sale Price 
Good Huck Towels, regular price 20c. Sale Price 

ate. 

t8c 

lie. 

44c 

7c 

lie 

DSE88 GOODS AM) SILkS. 

42  and  44-inch   BriUlantlnes,   in all   durable  colors, 
regular  price  6Bc. Sale  Price        «•«• 

44-inch Black—also Stripe Voiles, regular price $1.25. 
Sale Price    

Foulard   Silks,  all   colors,   regular   price   50c.     Sale 
Price     

linonetts in solid and stripes, colors, regular price 
15c,   Sale   Price     

Oashimeres In Black and Colors, regular price 75c, 
Sale Price i  

Fancy Lawns, beautiful patterns, regular price 40c. 
Sale  Price       **•• 

White lawns, regular price 12 l-2c, Sals Price      7e. 
White Lawns, regular price 15e, Bale Price      te. 
White Lawns, regular price 10c, Bale Price      te. 
White Lawns, regular price 20c. Bale Price    lie. 
Black and Fancy Taffeta Bilks, SC-lnehes wide, guar- 

anteed, regular price $1.50, Sale Price  Hi* 
assortment of China Silks, regular price 50c to 65c, 

Sale Price     **• 
1 Lot Suiting, all durable colors, regular price 15c. 
Bale Price      •*• 

LADIES' AK» KISSES rUKHSsUHw*. 
Ladles' Corsets, regular price $1.25. Sale Price  ....    ewe. 
Ladles' Corsets, regular price 50c, Sale Price    t8c 
Ladles Extra Fine Dress Shields, regular price 25c. 

Sale Price   
Large   Assortment   Ladies   "White"   Gloves,   regular 

price $1.50, Sale Price   
Ladies' Gaase Vests, regular price 10c, Sale Price.. 
Ladles Cause Vests, regular price 25c, 8ale Price.... 
Ladies Corset Covers, regular price 35c. Sale Price 
Ladies' and  Misses' Fast Black Hose, regular price 

10c. Sale Price  
Regular Price 15e. Sale Price  
Regular Price 25c. Sals Price  

Large aseertmeat ef Ladles and Mleeet Faxaeels at saar- 
TPloss irduettens. 

MILLINERY. 
In  this  department you  will  nnd    all    the    latest 

Creations in Ladies head-gear.   Buy your bats now. 

18c 

Wtc 
7c 

Me. 
file. 

Sc 
•c 

Ite, 

4.111 
7.29 
aw 

t£t 

zSc 

te, 
tc 

Ladles Trimmed Hats, regular price $2.00. Sale Price tLSt 
Ladies trimmed hats, regular price $4.00, Sale Price. IM 
Ladles' trimmed hats, regular price $5.00. Sale Price. 
Ladles trimmed hats, regular price $6.00, Sale Price. 

*Ladiei trimmed hats, regular price $10. Sale Price.. 
Ladies trimmed hats, regular price $12.50, Sale Price 
LADIES., AS» CH1LBEEV8 TAILOB-JIADE flABMESTS. 
Ladies'   Light-weight   woolen   Skirts,   regular   price 

$1.50, Sale Price  i •*** 
Ladles' Swell Light-weight Tailor-made Suits, regular 

price $12.50 and $15.00. Sale Price   
Boys' Blouse Waists, all colors, regular price 35c. Sale 

Price   
EMBROIDERIES, LACES, INSERTIONS, ETC 

5.000 yds. Hamburger Embroideries and Insertions, 
regular price 6c, to 10c, Sale Price  

Regular Price 15e, Bale Price  
Regular Price S6c, Sale Price    see. 
Regular Price «5e. Sale Price     *•»• 

I. tab department w price* wfll arOTO a TerttaWe Rt> 
elaHes te the MWsMl way**' 
Valentine Laces, regular price 7c. Sale Price       **• 
Valentine Laces, regular price 10c. Sale Price      7e> 

LACE CUBTAIKS, BED SPREADS, ETC 
1    Lot    Lace   Curtains,    regular    price 50c.    Sale 

Price, per pair     ■**• 
Lace   Curtains,  fine   patterns,   regular   price     $1-50. 

Sale Price     •** 
Lace Curtains, most exclusive patterns, regular price 

300, Sale Price     Ml 
Lace Curtains, regular price $5.00. Sale Price     BJt 
Lace Curtains, regular price 75c. Sale Price     •**• 
One Lot Bed Spreads, 0ns values, regular price $1.00. 

Sale Price     *"• 
Bed Spreads, regular price $1.25. 8ale Price     77e. 
Bed Spreads, regular price $2.00. Sale Price     Lit 
■.ABIES', BOSSES', MEIPS AJT» CBILDREVS SBwES. 
Ladles Vlel. Patent Tip and Plain Toes Shoes, regular 

price $1.00. $1.25. and $1.50. Sale Price     8te. 
1 Lot Ladles' Shoes, regular price $2.00 to $2.50. Sale 

Price   -'. •,•,• 
1 Lot Ladles Shoes, regular price $3.00 to $3.50. Sale 

Price        iM 

Misses' Slippers In all leathers, regular price $1.50, 
Sale Price       Ml 

Misses Slippers In all  leathers, regular price $2.25. 
Sale Price        Ml 
Eicrj pair ef these Slippers are guaranteed to be solid 

leather. 
■Men's Shoes in all leathers, regular price $2.00. Sale 

Price        Lit 
Men's Shoes, in all leathers, regular price $2.50. Sale 

Price   .»     L«8 
Men's Shoes, In all leathers, regular price $4.00, Sale 

Price      "6 
Men's Shoes. In all leathers, regular price $5.00. Sale 

Price      tat 
1 Lot Men's Work Shoes, regular price $1.60. Sale 

Price       Ml 
1    Lot    Men'e   Work Shoes,    regular price    $1.75, 

Sale Price     1*1 
1    Lot    Men'i    Work    Shoes,   regular  price  $2.25, 

Sale Price     ■»• 
Men's    Work    Shoes,    regular    price    $300.    Sale 

Price        l»» 
REVS FIRN1SHINGS. 

Men's Negligee Shirts, regular price 40c. Sale Price 
Men's Negligee Shirts, regular price 65c. Sale Price 
Men's Negligee Shirts, regular price $1.00. Sale Price 
Men's Work Shirts, regular price S5c, Rale Price  
Men's Work Shirts, regular price 65c. Sale Price  
Men's Collars, Cluet,  Peabody  Brand, regular  price 

16c. Sale Price •  
Men's Neckwear, regular price 23c, Sale Price  
Men's Neckwear, regular price S5c. Sale Price  
Hen's Neckwear, regular price 50c, Sale Price  
Men's Fast Black Hose, regular price 10c. 8ale Price 
Men's Fast Black Hose, regular price 16% Sale Price 
Men's Fast Black Hose, regular price 7c. Sale Price 
Men's Fast Black Hose, regular price 25c. Sale Price 
Men's Work Sox. regular price 10c. Sale Price  
Men's Suspenders, regular price 25c. Sale Price  
Men's Suspenders, regular price 35c, Sale Price  
Men's Suspenders, regular price 50c. Sale rice  

21r. 
t8c 
7tc 
fitc 
44c 

te. 
12c 
ltc, 
tee. 
6c 
7e, 
4c. 

ltc 
4c 

14c 
ltc 
Ssc 

1 l<ot Men's Hats, regular price 60r, and 75c. Sale 
Price        Ite. 

Men's Hats "Noxsl Brand" regular price $2.50, Sale 
Price         l.«t 

Men's Hats, regular price $1.50, Sale Price    f*c 

■Bni ASD BOYS' CLOTHING. 

Men's Suits, regular price $20.00. Sale Price S14J8 
Men's Suits, regular price $18.00, Sale Price  I14t 
(Men's Suits, regular price $15.00, Sale Price    M8 
Men's Suits, regular price $10 00, Sale Price    fc87 
Men's Suits, regular price $8.50, Sale Price     M8 
Boy*' Sulu, regular price $2.00, Sale Price     tte. 
Boys' Suits, regular price $3.00, Sale Price ... .    L7t 
Boys' Suiu. regular price $5.00, Sale Price    MS 
Boys' 8ulU. regular price $6.00, Sale Price  4-lt 
Boys' Sulu, regular price $8.00. Bale Price  $.#» 
Men's Odd Pants, regular price $1.66, Sale Price  tte. 
Men's Odd Pants, regular price $2.00. Sale Price  Ltt 
Men's Odd Pants, regular price $$00, Sale Price .... Ltt 
Boys' Odd Pants, regular price S5c, Sale Price  Ite. 
Boys' Odd Pants, regular price tte, Sale Price  44c 
Men's Beet Overalls and Jumpers, regular price $1.25, 

Sale Price   »  H*« 
Men's Overalls and Jumpers, regular price 65c, Sale 

Price     •**• 

FPRMTTBE ASD TRI NmS. ETC 

1 Lot Solid Oak Washstands, regular price $6 00, Sale 
Price     

1 Lot Dressers, regular price $10 00. 8ale Price  ... 
1 Lot Center Tables, regular price $2.50, Bale Price.. 
1 Lot Trunks, regular price $2 00, Sale Price  
1 Lot Trunks, regular price $3.00, Sale Price   
1 Lot Trunks, regular price $5.00, Sale Price  
1 Lot Trunks, regular price $7.50, Sale Price  
1 Lot Solid Oak Bedsteads, regular price $10 06, Sale 

Price     
1 Lot Iron Bedsteads, regular price $600 to $8.60. 

Sale Price   
Baby Cradles, regular price $1.50, Sale Price  
1 I/u Mattresses, regular price $4.00, Sale Price  

Mft 
4J8 
Lit 
1.18 
L7t 
t.18 
4J8 

5JH 

4J8 
tNc 

THE PEOPLE WILL FLOCK BY THE THOUSANDS TO THE THE GREATEST OF ALL SALES 

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED 
If you are dissatisfied with anything purchased during this sale 
just say the word and we will return your money during the 
sale as cheerfully as we took it. .'.      •*•        

C T.  MUNFORD, 
GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

OWEN G. DUNN, PRINTEE, NEW BERN, N. C. 
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FAMOUS m.Ml 
Mme. i ussaud Had an Exciting 

and Dramatic Career. 

A SNAKE STORY. 

IN THE FRENCH REVOLUTION. 

FRIDAY   AUGUST   20.   1909. 

SUPERSTITIONS. 

During That Era of Bloodshed She 
Modeled Seme of the Heeds That Fall 
by the Guillotine and Was For a 
Time In Prison Hereslf as a Suspect. 

This iB the story of Mine. Tussund, 
who MM horn In nemo In IMQ nnd 
died In I.oii'Vn in MB, nnd who. dur- 
ln;j the stormy time of tlio l-'ron.li rev- 
olntlou, moilclcil In wax some of tlio 
hr.ids that Ml by the Kiilllntliac. 

Marie QraboNa was I lie dafkiliter of 
an aid de-oamp of Oriieral Wurmser 
In the Seven Years' war. She was 
bom after I ho ilt'iith of her father. 

Her mother was the sister of Pr. 
John Christopher Curllus of Iterno. 
This Dr. t'urtlns bud made many 
nnntotnlc-til and other model* In wax 
anil had attracted the attention of tho 
Trlnce de Contl. Thisnoliloinnn urpod 
Curllus to come to I*nrls nnd establish 
himself as a modeler In was. 

The Curtlu* studio became the ren- 
dezvous of the fashionable world, and 
In connection with this lie had a muse- 
um of curiosities. Among, his patrons 
were Voltaire, .lean Jacques. Rous- 
seau. Mesmer. illraln-au. Diderot, llcn- 
JamlD Fraukllu, Paul Jones anil many 
otber notable persons. 

In his visits to his sister at Berne 
Dr. Curtlus had taujrht his utece, Marie, 
many of the swcreoi of RtaOallBg in' 
wax. She showed such ability In this 
that her uncle ursed her mother lo 
make a home with him In Paris aud to 
allow him to adopt Marie as hisdnnfrli- 
ler. 

Marie began earnest sludy with Dr. 
Curtlus. and she was so skillful In 
the modeling of mix flowers that this 
art became a craze. Even the royal 
personages In Ihe palace took It up. 
and Marie siient some time giving les- 

THey Flay nt Tirr.as an Important Rale 
In Human Affair*. 

When Sir Charles Napier had con- 
quered Meheuict All. he lound It Im- 
possible lo force or coax the wily 
Egyptian Into sluing the treaty which 
•nly would make his victory effective. 
He had nineteen Interviews with 
Mebcmet, In which the Eugllshman by 
turns argued, flattered and threatened 
hi* antagonist, who listened day after 
day with the same Immovable, smiling 
countenance. 

One day Sir Charles In speaking of 
England said casually that It "was 
governed hy a lucky woman." A 
strange flash passed over the pasha's 
countenance, hut he made no answer. 
As soon as Napier bad gone Mcbetnet 
•ent for the Kngllah causal, who was 
an Egyptian, and demanded: 

"You were In l.ondun when the Eng- 
lish queen was crowned. Were the 
omens had or good?" 

"All good." 
"You think that good lock Is writ- 

ten on her forehead?" 
"I did not think upon rno matter be- 

fore, hut now that you ask mo I be- 
lieve that It Is.   When she osked Allah [ son* lo Mme. Elizabeth, the youug sls- 

Tha Yarn That Was Spun by a Trav- 
eler In Australia. 

An Australian traveler says that he 
wns one day walking In the thick 
scrub, collecting s;iecliueu*. when he 
enrae upon a large light brown snake. 
a specie* of python, colled upon the 
ground. 

He was hy far the finest one he had 
ever seen at targe. He was prubnbly 
ten or twelve feet Ions and as thick 
as a in.-in** !i"_! at the knee. 

lie looked aaVBge, enough to devour a 
man. nud at llrst the collector felt half 
inclined to /mi away. 

He recovered himself, however, nnd 
was on the point of shooting tho ser- 

; t,M'iit with n charge of Ausl shot In 
. order to carry home tils skin when it 
I occurred to him that ho would be 
{ worth live tilings as much If he were 

1 tnken alive. 
"I   had."  he says,  "a  leather strap 

with a hurtle In  my game hag. and 
j with this I determined  to BOOM the 
] snake. 

"I started toward him. but when I 
rnme near he partly unrolled, opened 

T 
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GF THE 
How It Is Kept at the Naval Ob- 

servatory In Washington. 
 • 

THE SIGNAL FOR HIGH NOON. 

It I* Flashed Out Over Nsarly a Mil- 
lion Milsi cf Telegraph Wire* tvary 
Day In the Year—Th* Finely Ad- 
justed Instruments That Are Used. 

A few minutes before 12 o'clock noon 
every day in the year a joung n.an 
walks into a < .-rtaln room of ih<- main 
liuildinu' at Hie naval observatory, 
which c. so) up on n hill In the no-ih- 
wc-lcni i art of the DfttrtR of Coin in- 
blr. He glances nt Ihe various cloasTJ 
In the in. in and then goes over to a 
table which Is covered with electric 
aniaratna. 

He watches the clocks to bis left 
closely  Raul   waits   for   the   hands   to 

AN  OLD  TIME  HANGING. 

The Dark Day Wiun -Old Jannl** Was 
Executed In Maryland. 

"As dark as the dav when old Jen* 
nle was hun^" Is one of the many 
quaint sayings that for generations bas 
been used on the lower eastern shore 
of Maryland, hul from the accounts 
that have been given by those wbo 
lived In old Jennie's day there never 
has been a day since that time a* dark 
ns the day on which she was executed 
for wholesale murder In the neighbor- 
hood In which shu lived. 

The old murderess wa* publicly 
hanged In ISIS in the old Jnll yard at 
Princess Anne, and all those wbo re- 
■ncmlH'rcd Hint particular day Bav* 
passed Into the great beyond long ago. 
The murderess was n white woman, 
tall and angular, and It wa* (aid that 
she resembled what wa* popularly 
supposed to he a wltcb far more than 

OLD POWnRIS, 
They Were Onte Important Im- 

plements of Warfare. 

TREASURED   AS   HEIRLOOMS. 

Handed Down From Father to Son and 
From Friend to Friend—Engraved 
and Ornamented, They Werej Used a* 
Gifts Instead of Jeweled Sworde. 

Modern Inventions have robbed war- 
fare of much of Its romance aud the 
soldier of much of his old time plctur-j 
esquenesa. Although tho powderhorn 
ns nn implement of war disappeared 
long before the inngCKlne gun of today 
was dreamed of. It wasn't so very long 

she did Ihe tip to date woman of that   ago, a* n  matter of fact, that men 

roach 11:05. As the second hand np-, 
his month very wide, thereby dlselos" ] proQchrs Ihe 00 on the dial ho pre- 
Ing his i-haip teeth, nnd. hissing spite-   pares to shift a switch.    The clock Is 
fully, strui k at mo. I dodged behind 
a small tree and. leaning out ns far 
a* I dared, tried several linn's to 
noose blm. 

"After I had teased him for some 
Itmt he suddenly started off nt full 
speed. I raitirlit my gun nnd by .dint 
of hard ranulr.g through the thick 
scrub managed to head him off.     lie 

so flnety ndjwated that when the sec- 
ond hand points to nn It exactly marks 
toe begliitunit of a now minute.       , 

As || n-ii lies the 00 the Bwttehea 
are thrown on. That sl.irls a signal 
that goes oaf matantHnoonaly over 
000,000 miles of telegraph lines. In 
Waslejm-tou, .Now York. Buffalo, Cleve- 
land.   Newport,   Baltimore,   Newport 

colled, and junta I tried the noose1, but ' News.   Norfolk,   Savannah.   New   (>;•• 
he put his head  under his colls In a j leans,   Key  Wjcst.  finlvestnii.   CMcago 

and elsewhere the time lialls so up mi 

day. in fact, local history records that 
she practiced witchcraft. No one ever ' 
know where she came from, »he bar- 
Ing "dropped down" very mysteriously 
Into the neighborhood, where*hc killed 
a family of four. 

Old Jennie was not hanged on a acaf-' 
fold     In  those days   murderers were 
executed with as little trouble nnd ex-; 
pee**  as  possible.    The   wizen   fneed 
terror of nil Somerset was placed In | 
a cart drawn by two oxen nnd placed 
directly mirier a stout limb of an old 
oak tree whloh stood In the Jail yard. 
The rope was  fixed  lo rudo  faablon 

were carrying powderhorn*. Some of 
tho soldiers In the Mexican war, for! 
example, oscd them. 

The powderhorn* carried by th* 
fighter* In th* early day* of thl* conn- 
try were often of comparatively sim- 
ple workmanship, but they were cher- 
ished and banded down from father 
to son and from friend to frloud. 
Strange to say, though cherished In 
this manner, collectors have had a 
very hard time In locating any great 
number of the powderhorn* used In 
this country, and this In spile of the 

nod her neck, amid the hurrah* of, larKe """"■er* awed In the seventeenth 

very sulky manner. I reached out from 
my Shelter behind a tree nnd caught 
lilm by the tall, hut he nulled away 
with groat force and glided off again. 

"This time he took refuge under a 
fallen  tree  and   lioforo   I   could   head 

their poles. People know thai It Is 
live inlnutcs to BOOB, Washington time. 

Tin? clock which keeps tho time In 
the observatory ticks on. With ssefe 
tick   there   is   a   contact   of   electric 

to help her in hor work, her eyes ran 
over.    Allah love* the innocent." 

"No doubt of that." said Mebcmet 
anxiously.   "She must be lucky." 

Early the next morning he sent for 
Sir Charles and signed the treaty. 
English power and English cannon he 
could brave, but not "the luck" writ- 
ten npon the forehead of a good wom- 
an whom he had never seen. 

General flordon's remarkable Influ- 
ence over the Chinese was In a Inrce 
degree due. it Is stated, to ^>elr belief 
In his extraordinary luck. . nrlng the 
Talplug relH'lllon be was followed by 
an army which did not comprehend 
either his ability or his religions xeal. 
but which believed flint he was pro- 
tected by an Invisible being who led 

ter of 1,0111s XVI. 
When tbe revolutlou broke out Dr. 

Curtlu* took the side of the people »ail 
sent for Marie to come from the pal- 
ace. It was rather singular that two 
of Iris wax models should have played 
n foremost part in tho o|iciilng scenes 
of that awful period. In his collec- 
tion of models was u bust of the min- 
ister. Necker. father of Mme. de Stacl. 
and one of Philippe, duke of Or- 
leans. Two days before the storming 
of the Ihtstlllc a mob took these two 
busts from his museum In tbe Pain is 
Jtoynl, draped them In black crape to 
show their sympathy and started to 
parade the streets with these. 

As the IIUKCSSIOII Died across tho 
Place   Vendoaie  a  troop of dragoous 

fhem   to   victory.      No   sword   could | and one of the leglments charged.   A 
wound blm or bullet kill. A cortaln 
bhtck ebon* cane which he carried was 
supposed to be tbe magic talisman 
which brought him victory, and Gen- 
eral Gordon wns shrewd enough al- 
ways to carry this cane when he led 
them Inln'linltle. 

These superstitions seem absurd to 
ns, hut they show that the Ignorant 
men who hold them believe In an In- 
visible power who enn give good or 111 
fortune nt his will.—London Truth.   ' 

MAN   EATING TIGERS. 

sword stroke cut the bust of Necker 
In halves, nud lb* mun who was carry- 
ing II was hit by a musket hnll lo the 
leg aod received the thrust of n sword 
In his breast. 

The bust cf the Duke of Orleans 
escaped Injury, but In tbe light to de- 
fend it several persons were killed. 
The soldier* made demiersnl efforts to 
demolish It. 

At the biking of the Pastille Dr. Cur- 
tlus was active nnd for his services to 
KniBCV was rewarded by the uatlucul 
assembly. A badge of honor was pre- 
sented to him. nud this was inscribed 
with the famous date nnd n memorial 
of his bravery and patriotism. Ili- 
house was a favorite place of meeting 
with the lenders of the revolution, so 
Marie had an opportunity to see tbciu 
all. 

Them was only one time when JIarle 

The Killing Method* of These Terrible 
Brute* In India. 

Tbe theory that ■ man eating tiger 
I* always an old tiger, more or less 
toothless and feeble, which bas found 
the strain of ratcblng vigorous wild i 
gome too much for Its falling strength. | 
has been upset by the bagging of no-    nas '" '"'.>" dancer during this des- 
torious man eater, which were found    '   !   lr  i ' ^ P     , i 
to be young animals in the full pride 
of tbclr powers. And It is likely that 
tbe taste for human flesh Is passed 
on from mother to child, the tigress, 
herself a man eater, teaching her cobs 
to hunt as she hunts. Hew terrible n 
thing a man cater may be can he 
judged from the fact that a tiger gen- 
erally kills every second night, whether 
Its quarry be man or beast, navlog 
killed, it makes one meal that night. 
then drag* the carcass somewhere Into 
cover nnd more or less conceal* It as 

I crate period. She W0* "suspected1 

and sent to prison. Here at the same 
time wns Mine, de Ileanharnals. who 
had barely vsenperi Ihe guillotine nud 
who was later the Josephine of NupO* 
Iron Bonaparte.   Her um-io was able 
to get Marie's release from prison, aud 
she came ullt In time to wee the down- 
fall of Ho irspierre. Danton and Dcs- 
moullns. 

In the days of their power »bo bad 
been called lo model the heads of 
ninny who fell by the guillotine. She 
was obliged to take them Just after Die 

a dog may hide a bone.   On the next    "•'• nf ""• f",nl, k,"f*'-    ■■* aw ">'» 
night Its habit Is to return to the aame j •*'nl  *»*  w'"1  *• ''cu,u» • I*"* 
kill, and It is In that second visit that 
the hunter usually find* hi* oppor- 
tunity. It I* not tbe rule for a tiger 
to return again a third time, not be- 
cause It Is above eating carrion, but 
seemingly It tire* of the carcass, which 
It has already twice mumbled over. 

Thus one tiger In India ho* been 
known lo kill regularly Its fifteen na- 
tives a mouth with almost mechanical 
punctuality Another, which seeming- j'" *■* ™°T'L"" 
ly did not confine Itself entirely to ,M2*™ _fJ"™L. 
human flesh, devoured nn average nt 
eighty people, men and women, for 
■everal years, while yet another Is 
reported to have killed 12T people and 
lo have slopped traffic on a public 
rond for ninny weeks. There have 
been both English sportsmen and na- 
tive shikaris who have accounted for 
tbclr hundred tigers and upward,' hot 
many a tiger ha* killed more human 
beings than any man ha* ever »corcd 
tigers.—London Times. 

Marie Antoinette nnd of the PHi-.cesa 
Lamhalle. the ipiocns friend. When 
tbe lenders suffered by the guillotine 
hi their turn she modeled their heads.' 

After the rovoliithui her uncle died, 
and In 171'.". she married M. Tussaud. 
She could not overcome the shock of 
her pgpurleni es during the revolution. 
Bud she persuaded her husband lo 
lake her nud ihe valuable euOeelloii* 
of wax models left ber by Dr. Curtlu* 

blm off wns sliding down the hole of ■ points. A circuit is closed, and nn In- 
some wild animal. | struincnl  on the table similar In ap- 

"1 reached the spot just a* the last '■ pea ranee to a telegraph Bounder licks 
two or three   feet of  his   body   were ', away loudly. 
disappearing, nnd. seixlng bis tail with | It aocs on to the twenty-ninth see- 
both hands. I bung on desperately. • oml. then skips one tick, then resumes 
Wllh my rest braced against a limb Its steady sounding until the last live 
of the iree I pulled (111 the tall cracked : seconds; then there is another gap. 
and snapped as If it woutd break nsnn- ■ Those gaps are for the purpose of 
der. Sometimes lie pulled me to with- • giving listeners ot the other ends of 
In a few Inches of the hole, nnd then : the itront system of wires a chance lo 
I would brace myself against the limb know what part of the minute the 
nnd drag blm halfway out. I clock is on.   So It goes up to the last 

"At last I grew so tired that I had ' minute. 

the crowd and tho curse* of tho 
doomed woman, and when all waa In 
readiness a hunch of fodder wns 
placed ten paces from the oxen's heads, 
nnd they were given the Word to atart 
Obeying the command, they made a 
boo lino for the fodder and left old 
Jennie dangling at the end of the rope. 

That day. It has been told thousands 
of times, wns the darkest ever known 
In this section.   Chickens remained on 

nnd eighteenth centuries. 
In tbe I• rencb and Indian war the 

Eucllsh and Americans carried 10,000 
powderhorn*, It has been estimated. 
to say uothlng of the number carried 
by those on the French *ldo. In tho 
Itevolntlon there wars, according tf 
the best estimates, about 10.000 pow- 
derborns In nae In the American 
army without counting those on tho 
British side. The European troop* bad - 

to let go my bold, and with many re- 
grets 1 saw the Inst few Inches of the 
tall disappear beneath the earth." 

THE DUTCH  KITCHEN. 

At the twenty-ninth second there Is 
again   the   skipping   of   one   second. 
Jlnniiy the clock gets.around t„ the. 
flftletb second.    Then the circuit ro- 
mains open for ten seconds.    There Is 

j silence all along the tolem-npli wiles,     i 
Largost Room In the House and Has a!     Al  ll"' Other end. where there are 

Bed In the Corner. ] "lnP  balls or  merely  train operators, 
Holland, of all countries. Is a memo-, ,m' "»*» P"""* ""'Ionics that noon Is ; 

rial  to the unceasing labor of man's   "l™o»t there.   The second hand makes I 
bands.   It exists not because the sea,   °"   '"«:'r«   '«»   »'»'   finally   rot lies! 
higher Ihnn Its green stretches, surfer*   ,llc "•**■   Tlu'" ,,"-'ro is-mother click; 
It to. but becnuso man by tbe labor of   ,n "boiita se< ..ml the sounder Is down, | 
his bind* and of bis brain has kept   »"u 'to" ,,,|IS

 hundreds of thousand* 
tbs   water   back.     The   Dutch   people'0' P00!"*' ">»' " ■» ""on in Washing.; 
have not only earned their land—they i ,on- 
♦are made It. It hj a wonderful operation, thhi get-1 

"When have they found time to do ting the time, and highly technical. | 
It all?" you nsk yourself. Hut you are . I''llw,-r atjjustcd Clocks, chronographs 
to know more of tbe work which In ' «'»> other Instruments of greal value 
Holland never ceases. Of tbe Work ; "re used, and the lakhig and recording 
which goes on within those houses you uf Ihe time have readied a point where 
know nothing until at Delft you make j the hunimi efpjathm Is practically eliiu- 
your first acquaintance with a Dutch lnab'd. 
kitchen. I     The   results   obtained   arc   of   great 

The kitchen Is properly a large room value, particularly to mariners. The 
as compared with the other room* In . thne hi nol only flashed to hundreds 
the house, for It Is the gathering place' °r potato In the United States, but It 
at all times for the family. The table ls »*■<>< f«r om lo sea by wireless. A 
Is round nnd Hand* not qnlte In tbe , ''able carries the Hash to Havana; an- 
centcr of the room, hut so that the . other to Panama and Callao. pern, 
mistress, sitting at one side, can reach I Tl|e observatory here does not send 
her bawl om to the stove without ris- 'ho lime much farther west than Ihe 
Ing. I Bookies, but they have an olworvatory 

In one corner of the kitchen Is such ' nt the .Mare Island navy yard, and 
a bed as you have never seen before. I from lliciv the lime ls sent up nnd 
The sillily starched white muslin cur- down the Pacific cast, just ns It is 
tains make It look liken blind window, from here to ihe eastern, part of the 
but the grandson pulls the curtains I'lilted States. In the cities where tbe 
back, nnd In tbe recess formed by the central time Is ib'od tho flash marks 
closet on one side and the corner of 11 o'clock. An hour later local opera- 
Ihe room on the other you see the tors drop the time balls. 
place where your hostess Bleeps. There ' The mean lime is determined by as- 
nrc a high feather bed and many cover-; tronomlcnl nuaerrotlona. When cer- 
Ings. j tnlu stars pass the seventy-liflh nierld- 

Tbe stove Is a brick one. set In a'la", culled the meridian of Wnshlng- 
deep old fireplace. The old mantel Is 'on. it Is a certain lime. The Operator 
piled with brass vessels, which the; watches for the shtn through a tele- 
old woman Dies as though they were scope, the Held of which Is covered 
common tin. On one side I* a china' with .line wires. 
statue of the Virgin. On the other side I -^« ike atari roach a cumin point In 
under * glass globe Is a waxen statue transit the operator presses a key In 
'of Queen Wllhclmlna in bcr wedding bis hand. A contact is sands and re- 
gown.—New Idea Magazine. corded on a chronograph. The chrono- 

graph  consists of n cylinder covered 

their roosts throughout the entire day, I loDg discarded them, ot course, but 
■ their  colonial   allies   naturally   were 

equipped with them. 
A few years ago lannc J. Greenwood 

presented to lb* Now fork Historic-' 
soclely a collection of water color pic- 
tures of powderborn* be had found 
still In existence. 

Although the search wna prosecuted 
wlthgrca.t diligence, the number of pow- 
derhorn* actually located ond sketched 
wns not much more than 400, showing 
how quickly the horn* have been dla- 

mle may be seen stalk-   appearing. 
the edge of tho woods      Powderborns are supposed to have 

come Into use almost simultaneously 

while candles by the score burned In 
the houses that the servants might see 
to do tholr work The local (dentist* 
of thai day were at a loss to account 
for the strange phenomenon, ond tho 
graphic descriptions whlcb they ga-o 
of It nnd which were recorded years 
ago make Interesting reading. 

The darkles"nnd superstitious whites 
of those days naturally thought that 
the end of time had come. A great 
many negroes declare today that tho 
ghost of old .lei 
log around on 
near where she committed her crimes 
any time on a dark, cloudy night and j wiln ,l10 luventlou of gunpowder. A 
they are very careful not to encounter wnJ' bn<'to °* found to carry the pow- 
her.-Orlole (Md.) Cor. Chicago Iuter. di-r ""d kccn » dry- nnd men quickly 
Ocean. i found that there wasn't anything bet- 

ter or cheaper In mediaeval time* for 

WINGS  THAT WERE FINS. 

Evidence That Penguin'* Pinion* Wee* 
One* Used For Swimming. 

Ornithological ptixxles are the pen-; 
gulns.   wllh   their   curiously    shaped 
wings and odd. unblrdllke. upright car-; 
rug*,  The pecui.'arltlc* of their w'.ngs; 

this purpose than the borna of an ani- 
mal 

Tbcy ware In general use lo tbe six- 
teenth century and were brought to 
thl* country by tbo first settlors. The 
oldest horn wboso picture appear* hi 
the collection was found near Schenec- 
tady, N. V-. nnd bears tbe date of 1083. 

It was generally the horns of their 
own cattle that the farmer flibtera of suggest that lbs penguins ore descend- 

ants of birds whlcb used their wing*! America used.  Tbe lose of a born lo 
rather than legs In the pursuit of prey   nowise Impaired the usefulue«» of the 

Th* Oldest. 
Three old sports were chatting after 

wllh pniier.    A  fountain pell rests on 
tbe paper.    It  Is held by nn arm nt- 

"A  Reasonable  Request. 
"Arabella." said old Hlllyuns as he 

finished Ills dinner, "I am going to 
ask you to do me a favor. 1 want yon 
to give your young man—Mr.—Mr. 
Whntshlsname-a message from me." 

Arabella blushed and looked down at 
ber plate 

"Tell him." the Muff old millionaire 
went on. "thai I dou't object to his 
stnytiic Here nud ruuolng up my gas 
bills, but tb.Tt I do object to bis carrv- 
Ing the morning paper nwny with blm 
when Jie leaves."-L. iidou Answer* 

They er.'ablishisl this collection In 
the Strand. The collection was taken 
all nboul Ihe country, and lu IKK! It 
was brought back to London and made 
a permanent exhibition. Her sons con- 
ducted the business, and she look nil 
active share in this till she wns eighty 
jnirs of age.—Boston Gljbe. 

Naming Their Children. 
It was a musical man who gave his 

four daughters the following names; 
Do-re. Ml fa. H.. la. Tl-do. The first es- 
ctpsd wllh the nickname Dora, the 
second answered Mlffy. the ihlrd own- 
ed up to Solly, while the youngest gen- 
erally go' Tlddy. 

The MBS of the musical man Is 
matched by that of tbe provincial 
printer who named his children from 
the type fonis he nsed-Buby. Pearl. 
Diamond. Tbe first two are no uncom- 
mon names for girls, only Ruby hap 
pencil lo Is- a boy. He folio-. -d In hi; 
father's footsteps anil afterward l>c- 
came a printer's manager In Lor.don.— 
London chronicle. , 

a copious dinner,  when  one of them   tached to Ihe mechanism.    The cylln 
said. "1 bet 55 my name is tbe oldest." i dcr revolves once a minute, and the 

Tbe bet was Immediately accepted,  PW  moves along ihe surface of tbe 
and he produced his card, rending "Mr.   1'nper. making a spiral line, 
Abel." A sidereal clock of the tlnest make Is 

"Ob. dear Jjl" said the second, Show   running In a vault underneath Ihe ob- 
Ing his card.    "I nm Mr. Adam." serviuory.     Wllh   each    tick   of   Ihe 

"Mine Is the bet." replied Ihe other.' ,l",k "'ere la <i < aol of two point* 
producing   hi*   card,   and   they   could   Tn'*olwo potnls aio altachisl to wires 
read "Mr   B. tilniilug" printed on It.— 
Judge's Library. 

, A Bright Boy. 
"Now. Tommy." said the teacher, 

"you may give me an example of coin- 
cidence." 

"Why-er." said Tommy, with some 

that lead lo an eleoiro-inagiiet at- 
tached to the arm I hat holds the pen 
of the chronograph.    The clock is so 
adjus-. i  that each minute tbo pen 
Jumps to one side. Consequently there 
Is n break In I he line. 

There are  other breaks,  loo,  when 
the     observer     watchi*     the     stars 

be*ltatlon-"why-er-why.  me fodder 1 ''r,,s"   """   "n''s   ld   ■•   fl'ul   °r   ,l,r 

nnd me mudder wa* both married on I teto]*0**' 
de same dny."-Hnrpers Weekly. 

Shrewd Girl. 
Elln—Bella Is an economlesl girl. 
Stello-Thero Is no doubt about Hint. 

She Is engagUd to a clergyman, and 
he says that she asked him If be 

-couldn't perform ihe marriage cere- 
mony and save the wedding fee.-New 
7ork Pres«. 

corded for each star, nfler betajf cor- 
rected for errors. Is the clock lime of 
the slur's transit. Whatever dtuVieiioc 
Ihere Is lielwten the .lock Itaje and 
th.' sidereal llnie marked by Ihe trans- 
it of the stars Is the error of the 
clock. Prom these astronomical ob- 
servations the sidereal time Is ob- 
tained. The error amounts In but 
little, rarely being more than from 
live   oiie-hiindrcdllis   to   tell   one-buu- 
ll'edlh :   nt l|   scenlld. 

The time of lending a Hush over the 

under water, and as the struggle In 
tenslfied lietwoeu the competing indl 
vlduals the most expert ot tbl* sort of 
■trimming would get the most food 
nnd oust less successful rivals. Th* 
winners gained advantage over their 
neighbors lu proportion a* their wings 
Improved ns swimming organs and In- 
versely r.ud of necessity became less 
sillied to perform the work of flight 

In el. other birds the feathers, tbongb 
shed annually, are more or less grad- 
ually displaced. But In the penguins 
tbe new feathers all start into being at 
the same lime nnd thrust out the old 
feathers Upon their tips so that these 
Come nwny In great Hakes. Whereas 
la oil birds save penguins the new 
feathers ns they thrust tbclr way 
through Ihe skin end In pencil-like 
points, formed by Investing sheaths. 
In the peti.'iilns these sheaths are open 
at Ihe tips and attached by their rlms 
to the roots of the old feathers, and 
hence these are held to their succea 
sore until they have attained o sun 
dent length to Insure protection against 
cold. 

The curious devlco for retaining the 
warmth afforded by the old feather* 
until the new generation can fill their 
places Is appnrenlly tjue to the fact 
that penguins urc natives of the ant- 
arctic region*, although some now In- 
habit tropical scas.-Chlcago Tribune. 

Short and to th* Point 
A coal merchant who wns a man ot 

few words once wrote to an ageut the 
following brief letter: 

■   Dear JaBaa  "j" 
In line lime the agent's reply caino 

as follows: 
Dear Mr. Sinclair-":" 
Tho coal dealer's letlcr, translated, 

said. "See my coal on," wblcb I* the 
semicolon expressed  verbally. 

The agent Informed the dealer that 
the coal was shipped by soylug sim- 
ply, "Col-oii."- Scrap Book. 

National Pride. 
Sleepy   Silas-1   si* dis   paper  snvs 

England and Wales have T.vumo pau-j wln.*  Is I'ra. II. ally  nothing,     A   flash 
per*     Wenrr Wntklns-DMs just Ilka I1""1   r Ilru   Greenwich.   Knuland,  In 
de Engusb, allus blowto' about JOUH>I,,,rp<'" """ •* " ■••eond.   Wasbligtoii 
thln'I-Ionhera si*t*ai«»n. 1 L'or' ^ukn.-j icier Ocean. 

Unless They Are  Heiress**. 
"It's hard to lose a beautiful daugh- 

ter." said the wedding guest sympa- 
thetically. 

"It's a blame si -lit harder to loss the 
homely ones," replied the old man who 
had PCVITHI vat to go.—Boston Tran- 
script 

Not  Consilient. 
"What wa* I saying when I dodged 

that automobile?" 
■Ton were saying that life Is not 

worth living Hut If you think so 
why itM you dodger" - Louisville 
Courier Jc'.ir:iiil 

Man Is made of dust, tint he Is usur.l 
1/ out for luore.-Excbnnf*. 

animal, and bulls frequently were 
colled upon to make the sacrifice. Such 
horn* wero easily obtained and 
wouldn't rust ond on Id be carried lo 
tbe rain and through stream* without 
tbe powder In them getting wet 

They were always worn under tbe 
left arm by a strap that weot over tbe 
right shoulder, the curve lo tbe born 
conforming to the shape of tbe body 
and serving to keep It out of tbe way 
of the wearer. There was o stopple In 
the small end. ond without being no- 
thing the powder could be poured Into 
the right band and thence Into the gun. 

Boiled, scraped and cleaned nod col- 
ored with nn orange or yellow dye, 
which wns th* way most of the per- 
dor horns were prepared, they lent 
themselves more readily to ornamenta- 
tion by the owner than did any other 
Bart of bis equipment, nod It ls this 
fact which bas made them particularly 
Interesting as historical relics. Admir- 
ing friends in th* day* when powder- 
horns were in general use Instead of 
presenting n hero with on engraved 
sword gave him a finely decorated 
powderhorn. 

Sometimes tbo horns were made to 
order and the engraving done by pro- 
fessional*. Many of these horns were 
beautifully colored, tbe moat popular 
■bade being a sort of orange tint. 

Perhaps the most remarkable exam- 
ple* of the engraving are to be seen 
on the geographical horns whose pic- 
tures appear In the Greenwood collec- 
tion. These geographical borna took 
tho place of pocket map* for tbe early 
pioneers. They were the work of pro- 
fessional engravers bi places like New 
York and floston. 

Some of tbe horns in the collection 
contain practically complete maps of 
tbe old trails and waterways. Ooe of 
the best of these besrs tho data of 
1707 and shows New York with Its 
harbor filled wltb ships nnd New fork 
state ss far as Lake Chomplnln ond 
Ontario. The Hudson valley, with It* 
settlements, nppears on .most of the 
geographical horns discovered. On* 
horn shows the country between Ella- 
obcthtown nud Plttsburg, eacb little 
settlement being carefully noted. 

The horns thug -filed n double pur- 
pose. ■ apply in- the traveler with a 
map and carrying hls.nowrler for jilui. 
One of Ihe ls'.st specimens In tbe col- 
lection slams Havana, as well as tho 
trail 'fropi Albany to Oswego. It Is 
believed Uo hove been owned by n snl- 
ulcr In the English army wblcb cap- 
tured the Cuban city and who later 
served lo  tbe colonies. - Washington 
Post. 

Make bay while the son shines. an4 
the sun never shines «o steadily and 
bright aa 'hat- ; ou art youag. . 

II 
Lt^^S&S '■M-& ■^K .i^.tt^is 

oun ^R i_33S  i.UtXIJ 

I am now offering some very desirable  Residence lots for sale. 
If you are expecting to build you a home or want to make a paying investment 

it will be to your interest to see me. 
I also have some splendid Manufacturing sites on railroad sidings for sale. 
Terms to suit purchers. 

L- C- ARTHUR,       GREENVILLE, N. C. 
i Sci^ ...i-Ji-i.-1 

& 

t 

'E offered three hindsomc pri:«s  to  the  patrons  cf 

our stores, and it is our pleasure to announce that 

these prizes have bec.i won by the following: peo- 

ple who drew the numbers stated: 

FIRST PRIZE-A MahMraay Buffet worth $50 to J. F, 
Davenport, Ticket No. 191. 

SECOND PF;IZ!I—A HUhogtar Princess Dresser, worth 
$Ju, to T. W. Whitch-irst, Ticket  No. 79. 

THIRD PRIZE—A 12 piece Toilet Set worth *!0,to Mrs. 
W. T. Burton. Ticket No. J6o. 

These prizes are now at our stores and will be delivered 
to the winner* on presentation cf their tickets. 

This is to say that I witnessed the drawir.;, and held 
durintj the contest the winning numbers for the three prizes 
given by 'fait & Boyd Furniture Co., and that the prizes 
were drawn by the parties as mentioned in the above state- 
ment. C. S. CARR. 

Whaf*  Your   Pet  Phrase"/ 
Of cour.-c you have a pet phrase 

or expression. Yon are one of tho 
few exceptions if you hiven't. 
Very likely the very words with 
which this article begins—"of 
course"—nro used by you nt cv.-ry 
turn, but yon don't know it. You 
have, a particular ejaculation which 
docs duty in all circumstances. It 
may ho . variation of "Great 
Scott!" si.ch as "Oroat Scotland 
Yard!" or it may be ''Good Graca 
church street!" which is n varia- 
tion of "Good gracious!" You 
probably end most of your sen- 
tences with "you know" or "you 
see." Then you have a pet word 
which you bring in wherever you 
can. Perhaps it is "logical," nnd 
the number of times thai word and 
its opposite—"illoeical"—appear in 
your conversation is simply alarm- 
ing. But you don't sea it, you 
know.—London Answers. 

These pri:cs arc absolutely free to the winners, as every 
purchaser oct foil value lor every dollar"s worth of goods 
bought from us. 

We carry a lull line of Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods, and it will always pay you to buy where you can 
get the right goods at the right prices. 

Taft ft B«*i Furniture 

,   GREENVILLE, 

Had All the Symptom*. 

The learned hobo was dispensing 
knowledge for the benefit of his l.-s 
enlightened companion. 

"Have you ever been bitten by a 
dogP' lie asked. 

"Mony's do time," replied the un- 
enlightened one. 

'"Are ¥0 i imt afraid of hydropho- 
bia?" 

"Xix on do hydro." 
""Pis a curious disease. When 

a person contracts hydrophobia t .■• 
very thought of water makes bin 
sick." 

"Is dat on de level? Youse oi i*1 

■tringin' me?" 
"it is a scientific fact." 
"Don I bet Pre had it all me Kf, 

an* never kmwed wol wn .! • mnttir 

wi.l me!"—N'ew York Tin   s, 

Onr>i:i of the VVorcJ Academy. 
Aoadamus waa n wealthy Oreeb of 

Athons wbo lived several hundred 
years before tin- birth of Christ. 
Among iii* possessions was n beautiful 
prove, where youujs men us.-.! to >•< n- 
grcgatc and listen to the teachings of 
Wise luen, sueh aa Plato and Soerntea. 
This ilevelopeil Into the seh.Kil of lllotl- 
om times, and these modern Behools 
take their name "ni-.iileniy" from the 
old Greek, Academua. The real mean- 
ing of the word academy to a BCISDO] 
for boye. 

Norfolk and Southern Railway 
H»RSY R. WALCOTTA.ND MUOHM.aiSB. BlCIIVtS* 

TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

Important Changes in Schedules 
EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 27,1909. 

Between Washington, Greenville, Farmville, Wilson .-.nd Ra!;i?h, N. u. 

Sterilized. 
"Have yon." Inquired the elty vis- 

itor, "a niuss covered bucket about tho 
placer 

"No, sir." answered the farmer. 
"All .-ur ulcualls are sterilised and 
strictly panliiiry."— Kansas City Jour- 
nal, 

No Danger, 
T'ie Lady- I'd he.v von a ulce pearl 

i nulled knife for , ... birthday, bill 
I'm tiporstltlons. I'm afraid it would 
nit .-ur ,'rl P.!-!.•;. The Man—Cheer 
np! Xa knife ■' *• mno t iiy* .- aid 
ever ent anything.- Cleveland Leader. 

W. P. EDWARDS 
The man you BM looking for 

when :<<u need 
Bill Posting and Stan Tacking 

Novltis aDd Calndars for Adv. 
Pictures Framed to Order 

No. 4 No. 2 No. M No  1 No. 15 Nn.:: 
Sui.day Duilv Daily fc.ll BCtlve June li;, 'Oil Daily Daily Sunday 

Only Except Except EASTERN TIME Except I wept Only 
Sunday Sunday SunJay Sunday 

I'. M. A. H. A. M. A. It. P.M. A.11. 
B.18 7. IS i.v Washington Ar lu-40 o'.-l' 

8.03 6.87 7.27 Chocowinity 10.16 8.26 fl.57 
o.'-l 6.50 7.40 Grimeslan.] if I0.il] 8.11 9.46 
8,13 .'.-.' 8.10 " (ii< enville "1 9.8S 7.r, 9.17 
w.ll 6 48 8.38 " Farmville <■  6.08 7.16 8.49 

lo.nS 7.48 '.< :<:; " Wilson " 8.12 6.22 7.57 
S1.B9 11.31 11.27 " ttateigb •', 0.15 •i.j. 6.0U 

P   M. P. M. A. M. A.M. A. .\i • A. M. 

Through SchcJu'ie Between Raleigh, Wilson, Farmville, Greenville, 
Washington and iNew Bern, N. C. 

!    No. 3   I   N.i   ; 
Sunday i   l)aily 
Only    ', Exci pt 

] Sunday 

Land Sale. 

i 

*SfcgfL*Zl\j~..~ ^_:- -, ^msi--gg -tv, LC. , Listen! 

Swiss Army Repeating Rifie 
NO. 41, SHOOTS 13 TIMES 

Made by the Swiss Government. Cost $40.00 each to manufacture 

in stupendous quantities, but owing- to said government soaking change 

from a lead to a steel ball, an unheard of sacrifice sale was made, and we 

were put in position to buy the guns at a price to enable us to offer 

the following bargain: 

A Marvel of Accuracy 
Fine to Have Around the Home 

for Protection. 

f 
No Better Gun Ever Made. Guaranteed to be in Perfect Condition 

By  virtue  ..f the .-i .• h ritj    ::    tr 
vi -.• •) bj an .  .' r . i'  .    i. i 
a   , -   tal   ;  .       ■ i i'itt 
.;(.; ■ I   .■    . ourt,   . • ;: ' . 
C-.-oooM, Admini'trati of II. O. 
i ainjihull, .1 ee:s .1. I . parte," the 
u: .:    faipn •'!   will evpos    ' ■  .   ' 
to tbe highest bidder on kVeil •■ 
tiie 1..lii .l.i> of Septt-HtiH , .;>.', .u 
12 o'el.vu noon, in the towi oflirims*- 
Win-', N. C, all the lam! .•: which 11. O. 
Campbell died seized in it . near .... 
town of Orimesland, N. C, which Siai 
bean divided up into eleven (II) small 
fe.rr.-is of tracts and ore hundred and 
twenty  four  (124) town lots,   as  will 

Safety h'azor Blades Sharpened 
at :iJi ppnts M down. 

Agent  for  WliituVld's  Oarhon 
!'..;)< r;. i.l Ty) 'writer '. ibli n a 

•i .UP ' ■ -'■■.■ ma ;- . 
Ai: I du Kliaraiitetd. 

,,. .-    r.,    ._ -.,,,. , , n «»r-' 
-./■   :' ■   ._i-'V. .-%-"•,. ■*' 

A. M. 
li.'.n 
7 .II" 
K.4il 
9.17 
9.57 

9.46 
•..r.-, 

10.32 
11.In 
A. M. 

A. M. 
0.15 
8.12 

I     9.06 
9.36 

10.16 
10.80 
1 .45 
10.1* 
]!.:." 
UM0 

P. M. 

I.v 

Ar 
I.v 

Effective June 27, 190 
EASTEBN TIME 

Rakish 
Wilson 

Farmville 
Greenville 

Vn K iwinity 
V\';i ihineton 
Washington 
Chocowinity 
\ anccboro 
N.-v\ Bern 

Daily 
Exc pi 
Sundaj 

~|P. M-~ 
Arj 9-37 

7.-I2 
6.48 
G.-.'i 
5.87 

5!oi 
4.47 
4.1 . 
8.4 I 

. H 

I.v 
Ar 

I.v 

No. i 
S-jndiiy 
Only 

I'. M. 
n.r.9 
10.113 
'.i.l! 
8.43 
«.03 

8.20 
B.83 
780 
6.60 

P. M. 

-   -       . ■:     .:. 

: 

H. C HUDGINS 
GENISAL PA8SKNQKR AC    !VT. 

NORFOLK. VA- 

..      -.   •■■..--'.- ■ 

'..»; ... .  pull :..;■•.   i ) 

. .   .. f.  \-r~, 
■  SCHEDULES 

. -^ 

Made of Finest Tempered Steel. Perfect Workmanship. Buy now 

Supply is limited. You will never have the chance again to get a $40 

gun for $6.50. 

Baker & Hart. 

' 

S. J. NOBLES 
MODERN BARBER SHOP. 

Nicely furnished, every 
thing clean and attrac- 
tive, workinR the very 
btat barbera. Second to 
none in the State. 

CoameUoB ■ epi clalty. 

j Opposite J. K.  J. G. " "v<- 

W. M. DAWSON 
Ladies and  Gents Tailor, 

Greenville, N. C. 
Pressing, Altering, Repairing' Dyeing, 
Scouring, Chemicnl   and Dry Cleaning. 

SatiBfu.-ti.il or no charges. 
In rear of  Herbert BdmHMM   Harbor 
Shop. 

J'W. PERRY & m. 

Wffirsi rmii.i j*-*Ji'aJ« 

NORFOLK, VA. 
Cotton Factors MM  handlora ci 
!,.   . i w. lias and »>.i.T'. 

Corre iX)Ddeaee tu, i ihipmi ■ ■ 
eolicitetf. 

appear by roierance t.i B map Hied lu ] 
thu olHeo of the Clerk of the Superior 
C -nri. as follows* 

H. O. Campbell homestead, farm 
No, 1, us chown on said map i.ti acres 
more or lesa. 

Farm 2 as shown on said map 22 
acres more or less, farm No ii us 
shown on said map cG acts more leas, 
farm NO. 4 as shown on said map Ss» 
acres more or less, farm NO. 5 as 
shown on said map 33 1-2 acres more 
or less, farm NO. 6, as shown on said 
map 156 acres more or less, farm NO. 
7 as shown on suid map li* acres more 
or less, farm No. 8 is shown on said 
map 28 7-10 acres more or less, farm 
No. 9 a* shown on said map 51 C in 
acres more or less, farm NO. lo as 
sh.>wn said map, 46 6-ltl acres more 
or less, farm No. 11 as shown on said 
map l'JS acres more or less. 

Also the following town lots: 
Lots in block A Nos. 1 to 'J as shown 

on said map, lots in block It N08, 1 to 9 
as shown on said map, lots in block C 
Nos. | to o' as bhown on Bald map, lots 
in block D Nos. 1 to 12 as shown on 
said map, lots in block E xos. 1 to 12 as I 
shown o i said map, lots in block KNOS. I 
1 to2as|8hownonsrtiii map, lots in block 
ti Nos. 1 lot as Bhown on said map, 
lots in block H Nos. 1 TO as shown on 
said map, lot in block 1 Nos 1 to 0 as 
shown on said map, lots in blccl .1 N"s. 
1 to 10 an shown on said map, U>U in 
block K Nos. 1 to Hi a; shown on said 
map, lots io block I. NOS. 1 to I" a- 
shown on said mip, lots in block f.' 
Nos. 1 to 8 as shown on said mi.p, lots 
in block* N Nos. 1 to 8 as shown on 
said map, lots in block O Nos. I to 8 as 
shown on said, lots in block I' s is. I to 
7 as shown on said map. 

Also lot No. 1, fronting on new road 
and also fronting on seBUghinghniiae 
avenue as shown on said map. 

Also lots Nos. 2 to 111 inclusive front 
iiiK on Lau|fhiiighour,e, avenue as shown 
on said map. 

Also lots Nos. 11 to 45 inclmive 
fronting on new road as show on sai.l 
map. 

Terms of Sale; ene-fourth (i-'l 
cash and h ilanc i in *. ; i.-'' p*i mri-ts of 
on.', Iwi 8  d tl re,  years, d      I ri |pi . 
meat- lo ire ! by n     '.       
th. lai I ii, I ti b ti   i; imosto 
0   •',!  ', ■        ■ i•      - ■■ 01 
l|. p ... in 

Tbi l.«l    i'."''. 
.     '. . .     . 

M ore & 1. i:;. Attj ■ ■     Hi ltd . 

of V. B. KIGSON. He will tell ll 
you Better F:cd and More for Les.; || 
Money than any mas in Iowa, 

W. B. HIGSON'SI 
Place is headquarters for Com, Hay,  I 
Cats. Cotton    S^;d    Meal.  Hulls, 
Brand, Chicken Hominy, Crocked 
Corn, corn Meal   <>.nd  all kinds of 
Feed, Salt, Lime and Cement. 

CENTRAL 
Barber Shop 
Herbert Edmond, Frap. 
Located in main busineai sec- 
tion of the town. Five chairs 
in operation and each one pre- 
sided oior by a skilled barber. 
Our place is inviting, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. 
M"''em electrical machine for 
dry shampoo and massacre. La- 
dies waited on at their homes. 

Betw een N< rfolk, W ashington, Plymouth Gree IV] lie, 

and Kinston, Effective April 1st, l'JO'.l. 

8:2."i ti. in. I.v. Norfolk Ar. 1::.:; p. in. 
11:52 ii.  in, Ar. Iillllg KM] I.v. I0:<i2 a. 
J1 :.-.-■ :<.   111. I.v. »1 Ar. ]ll;ii'l a. m. 
1:45 |i.   in. Ar. Washington I.v. 7:55 a. in. 
1:16 p.   in. " Williaiuston H S :-Js a. in. 
•2:1" p.   in. i« I'lyinouth H li ::i."i a. in. 
1:12 p.   in. i» Greenville )» 8:83 a. in. 
2:25 p.   in. M Kinston II S f.'S a. m. 

T.   C.   WHITE,   G.   P. A. 
WILMINGTON, N. C. 

East Carolina Teachers' Training School 

Choice Cut Flowers 
Rosas, carnations, and violets 
a specialty. Wedding bou- 
quets ami floral offering ar- 
rantted in Lost style at short 
notice. Bummer (lowering 
bulbs, bedding plants, rose 
bushes and everything in the 
llnrist line ut 

J LO'QUINN & CO 
Raleigh, N. C. 

Phone 119. 

Established and maintained by the State for the young men and 

women who wish to quality themselves for the profession ol teaching. 

Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sanitation perfect. Ses 

sion opens October 5lh, 1909. 

For prospectus and inlormation, address 

ROGT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C. 

6 30 d ck w 3 mos 

FOR THE BEST 

Furniture and House Furnishings 
ALWAYS GO TO 

TAFT   c*   VAN   DYKE 

ANTED^SIIFITIS INSURANCE SEE 
'OKK Ii \ ,1.11.; i 

i |rli i . n '.  I. I ... ^ :1| Cf.lleit. n 
■re i     fed     I     • t*>< *•    leloi     I   ' 
I.I.V. i.. ... in.           ., I , ikm    m^: 

w IPI L.ll)                   ■iimi.iKli 
i,,,.   I ■•.".! 

1      I.MP' 1.             ■    ■ I       .'I-. 
.1.1.,a, N, ..,       .\.    ... )....!., :..>..• 

WILKir 
Bonds. Lift ana A ii 

* -O -  '♦ s% « ■* 



e^tsn wm 

T    East* iB aortoWlataTl V i       -V a B.     snAp    -...ion __ 

N.    ..   ,- M   w.       eaw   closing out cu.  bar-]    For     Conmck Mown.* Me, r.' 
' .     '.     ...' '       pn 

£   r . Sty.   S    ?   i »)       ' witb !   ' : ' 

I ,       ,     ■.   \ •• .   -. ,J andM      John  Smil Dr   Di so . of Ayden,   i 
■ 

Rev- r. *:. King filled hiareg- 
brick! -   .    ■ 1« apr intrasnt at th    B ptiat 

Sunday  mo ni tg 

EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
e'foctuall) can 

■    ;-• ■  !a.   f MStipattOMa  Sick 
li he, t.'iousnps* 

tn.l U I WSBASBS orlslnR from a 
: , ., Liver and Bad Digestion 

_ & I ITI'I raaaH i" |-ond apiwtttr 
oBdaolldiksti. i''— Miall:ii'K«ni- 
lj »ui;ar«:u»U'ilandta.s)■ to »» allow. 

fako No Substitute* 

,.f business, Jane 28,  l'-1"'-'. 
D. J. WH1 "HARD, Editor and Owner Truth In Preference to Fiction. One Dollar Per Year 

.CSC u: MS 

$10,901 5J 

18. IS 

, ... Mr and Jit-- A. G, 0.\. 
• .     '    ;  .  I •■     h»     01 

..       CO                                ,....;;r^ a......   ^ 

•■■-     ■                     •    ";   •      .    vj           .•       Vi  .        .... boro. waB here yeatei    ,     »cit 
1 -        '  .                              •■.- ■ ■^•'-  ;Mf;rama; •;-'* 

•  •       -: ;;               .. rof. G. E- Linebe ry, termer 
>««1       ' --'^. -■  ,    "     eoft  - ■     id suit principal  of W.   H. 3.  sto,      ' 

!al"1   ..    •:,     ,.;:■        ■  ,   , over with us awhile Satt   i   >. 
"  E   ■   ■ :: i ~-;      ■ rbted b si 

•""      £Vi   .-.— . i        •' .pethathe  ,: 

COX'S MILL ITEMS. 

Cox's Mill, N. C. Aur. IT. 

2c0 IH) 
otii.OJ 

6.»0 
;■, IKI 

Liabilities 

( "tl J»>! -ll  6   OCR 

Surplus fund 
L'luliviil    I ;.:■.... Il — 

p 

hot no and discounts 
<i.i-ic'i.iiis gecui■ I 

and unsecured 
Furniture ami li    ur 
Demand loans 
Due Irom i.i>- tii  I Ijki 
Cash items 
(inId etij', 
.•il-. i r .•■•.   . i   'li ding 

mil      runi :.--\ 
arm...     » c-*„-. Not 1-a   k notes and oil   r Cashier's check outst'd" .. .   ■• ■ ' • BD4 lit  .-au.i ^ s   u |Uii ,, ,, ,„, 

Total fl 4,314.90 

95,000.00 
050.00 
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Ol     ... L3 C 
. •.  .... 

Mi sLu ' >•    '■ 
■...   . ,-  .    .  -• ■   l-:0-"-' 

\„u.- learn is '•.. rki M   v.ry 
hai  ■ °e    °°d 

to(     i ly "Fly-oil ' t.) 
k«j   . the fl i soli'. uuarau- 
U - :•     l      ' • •' i it. 

>n, i dfl cr & C ■ 
X.$i ...,.:.•■■■' 

haa •!..... •- • ' ■•• 
Bet) - , ■■ Odk City, 
returned ; • •■ - •- « • 
ace ... ■ • •   •- ' ,-J1'' 
BOO, . -     "-. -  •■ 

t-.Kir.ai     ..i    laya'      ■-       Saturday night. 
in.    Hi v • ni ti- Kinston 

■   . ;me dsj. 
A nil    lot oi  Motion    j  ■-■   ■' • 

C< ...   and    - oii   a< w Ml lea- 
.    .   :. t..;'. B .       • &Co. 

... •■  I 'am niei'i   tnis mori - 

■ ^c^^New^n-KuTs^^c^f; 
""   :«« are *et,    -   l'y:',';- con . ue buaineM  here 

C   ••-.''        '     ;"'•      '   s,yTaylor,ofAyden, 
•, N. C. 

U. L. v.- •.-..-• spent Saturdaj 
night in town. 

t. .■. i 'ox went to House Sun- 
dai. 

i    Ayden 1 ornlture C . b ; 

:.. I 
!   will 

:: id   til 

,:     •        an I Sunday with Miss 
Hi,. i Haddock. 

I; | j ..v:•■ • lively i': our tov.-n 
Saturday vening. I - link we 
ne< d ■ ioli< ■• 

•;. 7.. Tya nl      :•       ' b in 
of tobacco Friday   morning   b) 

Z ao Evansisall smiles, it is 
aboj. ,       :■"' 

Miss Sei lie X. :■ • • Satur-  |<>i< 
• .;■ niftbt and Bunday wi ;. Mi 
R08l   T; TOD. 

Mil ■    ■  • i Pai - Bp   it  Satur-   . .. 
day nigl . and Sunday with Mh: 
Myrtl   Sto» s. 

Charlie    Evans    anti    B 
M   re are < n the sick list this 
week. 

c'v pi !!-• - and taxei 
Uilla payable 
Time e* t of di .   *il 
I), piieil - su'ijei-t '<•• <-'i 

::■'■.' n.'i   Due I" Itas. and Bkr . 

Total 

850.86 
2,000.00 

202.20 
5,024.07 

87.27 
j      1.00 

114,214.80 

STATK OF NOltTH CAKOI.INA. L'ilt CViunty. as: 
We..I. K ii.'. MI, OashierandF. A. Kiln.ondson. Asst. Cashier 

c.r llie aliove-i •' auk, do i-.ilemiily swear that the above state* 
DKMII i: true to the I ■    of our kunwledge and belief. 

I". A.  EDMONIWM :.v. 
.\- . Cashier. 

SuliM'rilx 

me, ii 
i 

";    av   'l ::    to    '"   -   l ' 

Hli        . of  '. me, 
U.   ! .      •'■. 

Noti   j !'..   lie. 

.). K. GREEN, 
Cashier 

-red —Attest : 
.1. F. Harrington, 
\'.. 1!. Iiunsuuker, 
A. ,;. Oox, 

Direct rs 

{ M fc. 

th« Si ite of No .    ■ 

ot 
TH,fa'.lvillbe 1 KsjL.Tiattrell and Li'Jy 

.'    . ,;"      -ttoAyden: 
Anotl   r    • 

hu;    .,.     "6.       shoe,  ,-...     '   '■ ■..■:,',,     Rev.   [r. M lonefill   I 

•  ' :? ''; ■   ,-t:..   tim2togetyour 

[  «-.  -   - "       .•• anl    !■   < -.■    I   -'• 
1,1    ]        .     ■'.'   -•....-- ■'    '    :M-U 

:••..— rVs    w  ■ p   .v- ,.,    ..        .   -.  c .:. 
G....... 

K  ■    ■ ■ ■•- ' •  ■•'•      ..;•-      n 

on a  A VV. '.       •       ■ ■     _      .. .    ( ■. . 

. •   • " ■ • • 

■•:.'•■.■•: . 

it 

REP 'RT I !•  - KKt OND] flOK OP 

BANK   OF   GR'FTON 
AT fiSIFTON, N. C. 

.., al the   '. bu Incssjune 23rd, 1909 

.,  .    . .'.     .     ft ti i 
-l •••■' ,   . Lniiivi led profits, 

i i, . ;,2    .'-.■ i v.r. <'\. tax'i ; I 
Bills payal le 

i. v . Belli s, Jesse R< Win . ■■   - 
-    .-.    i   C x 

How * LinU PorkerTakts ea Fleib. 
y.r. L. E. O?: rne,   carrier o 

p..   ''.   D.   route   No.   '•',   fi "    ..■ . .   :•    !•■   ■' 
G •,.' . '•-    ;-,:-''  I -'■■ ' 
. Itich hi      i^ht »rs are • stet 
ing '.■ •     atulati ins.   Thev 

.  . "'■ 

•.      lintmc; • al  thi  Epi JO-  _ 
I  |<    tchh re Sunday morning, seen experimenting with one« 

I  ...-.'   Cox,    of    '-: -   t     8    ;a tJ sse hoi   rapi ily '■ - 
ni '        ijinc eoi. i   i.>    ivei bt.  At    '• 

ig« ■';   pig wei :i  ;    . 
■  -.     i, a    ight v.. elcs 'A, a. . I .  '   ..   • j.   ■   ■■• 

.   J.C •      .-• Ti p IUI •' ■   As  thi       . ; •.::.•'   roti 
linei  22 pounds in fourteen•_  . ... ......._. ■  .   .• — 

lays, it will be seen that he gi    ;!gxA'i'E OF N'O!        ;'-   OLINA. County of 1 
nt   of o era]   .: ■• a i   y 

Sal    . c -.. •  in   last 
lisome time here wi;ii hid 

mot! .    fiirs  E. E. C  : • 
. ]   T. Cox was out :    ti r- 

day.   '     •       he will be < 
ly ■. ^21 in a 1 v. d ye. 

..i ... and Di   ■ 
• .      . ■ • ■ 

D      ' 

.   .:. ■   ■       .Fur. 
■isur-    '..   •:   ■ 

-,,:•'. ,- ■ ■       black   cross* I   \ i     IJ     fr  i. B-JU   \ 
Yorkshire,     Mr.    Osborue  h        and   ■ ns :•- 
',,.. vnorimi ntincr ? ;'ii  <■: .'• .. : •■   '•"' . 

LIABILITIES. 
pi       :      ,: $10,000.00 

' 

•_■'> .'s 

357 97 

•    ar.d air*     C 
ii.. .  ■•   ' • 

tl       ....:.• 
■        .. ■   •.       lot  Ol 

SLcrwin V.i ,  i    • 
h  i 

■■■■ . 

w. 
i-    I 

• 
a; 

:• 

in    ■     fieate 
i. ■ i, 

Dep    • subj els 
■ II     ..-'L 

C    '-i r .- i '..     8 
:' ■• iiid'il  .. 

Mi           ura and Minn ■   : ,   of over a pound a«   y          ;'"■   .',,,.■ .,         /of'the obove-r-Kmed bank, do sol 
.  i.  Cox    .. .■ • ,     ,.■...:..      nfles!           yswnrlh :      to-    sltittmtt is true t<   the best of roj 

-  ■ " :■• • in   a :f.-y.-Green8boro  Tele-  ,;ir.;,,.r ,; , ,   . . 
Ayden. .   .  . ..                                          I G, T.GARD.\ER, Cashier. 

000.00 

84.07 
4,000.00 

850.00 

6,752.04 

88.90 

21,175.01 

my 

lelun 

■ 

.- 

G  C. "v.-    ■..  of   . . 
pn     i:d in    the     I Will 

: ■   ■    .:     '       here Sun 
■ ■ .••• •.. 

tie    Cha 

• 

. 

...    . 
I 

Frt   j. 
i:.■-.-- . 

■ 

:rSb  I 
' ';■•■ ;'..-'''f"".. ,-   ..,...'. 

;•  .     •    !. ,.•:-.   17—Yes-  :.  .'. R 
•-  ■•  . • ■'■."■ 

p in .   ., city, Mr. 
'  

:• 
, 

•• ■. •.   • 

...... 
■.       . G      •    ii    •   • • i 

■        . visiting/ I 

i   .....    • .:,:■• .   C   ■ *& hcr 

G, T.GARD.\ER, Cashiei 
(     rect—Attest: 

!...;. Chapman, 
■ y.. ' roi ks, 

'..'•.!      A -(>'.. 

Direciorp 

i-x . ■ . : 

. ■■ 

. ■ ■ '■ 

..v.. 

c ■ .-..■ 

mo its tin btet cold mn s to i 
For  good        I    comfortable I bad       .wn. 

...       the 1    ■:■•   v..- 

-   ■'  '. .      >..)■  Ral 
to gather data relat;.    to pro- ,      ...  roUtrrA 

,   .        ,    ...     . ,.. -. .,. .... -en tun i 
•■     ;•  futl   '?   hi        .     til "•■   " ' 

[in  "tnsus that he w i       j8p, n<j ,.. : ■_   ...,,. eon in >■ - ■- 
led to find what a  largi   an iin; ;rn Carolina. 

„ , 'ol freighting i  done by ini ivid- 
Bchool desk   c ,1 or write A. G      Another  large   lot   o,    Sc.z 

m Horner Military School 
W 18S1-1009. 

Clf.v.lfM.SrIi-1- •■' '-.n.!.-!-. llilllCoUl* ■ lT.-nrr;l..rar!- 
1-Lc I Hi., rsiiv ..r ilieu .vornm. nl Aca* ml * Mllll 'ry 
,5inmi duvl'luiw nr.MUpto     i    I"      ....... 

dlui with Maipnnd   a and      ■ •    "'        ' . ''"'* 
iho,-uJturooll'  a    III*   < Oti      -      aladueau .  Wodern 
ImlUllaga i.» rt..-: ..nn .: :■ t: v h tar* no crowninK. 
i ■   imoi ". mi   '   -I       •  »' •■ ■ ' '   ■ '' I • ■■'■- '■   -'     v. 
lava, athletic park, oi artir mil.  rum     ii  «   • .  ; 
:. i. .   IdivU tilTii... hrlptul cnvlmnmeiu. In tna ( 
Ktiuonphcro ol ri'tlncd ciirWlau i>t..|.'.-. 'iku i»»u k.*J 
lor our » century naan iducaUonnl evntN. 

Catalognea readjp lor dlautbutuii 
BOIIM-.K MILITABY   SCHOOL 

Col. J. C. Horner.Prlncipal.Oxlord.N.C. 

Cox toaDUtactii • Co..  „.l,w.,^i.^^^- 
via ■    N.   C      ■■.     have  the ,    A. v>. Anre A. Co. 
Sid^iltherilhtprice.        . Don't   ;,,, tb,tttbj the 

TbiiiaKauV.uu r-vnlealtho last month of the Bpecial Bale 
som, people w *« in calling It - - KOlng on ac A. V..  Ange fi 

geticinwi      .   Ou  oeopie are «* A W Angt &iCo. 
7ii   f     , i  .re  ■ I   the     Yes a r. Ange keeps Dr.   He* 
lu,lu L:^       ,    In! se       di for sale becau.«  they time huslli   ■•    Bi i.o   our ^p- 
propriaten e "W inwrvibe".     are tb* but. ,„,,„-» 

Amcelot,     toiniture going , Leave y. ur era.,, for ic, at 

ante   :  onr i deli\ i  • 

Com 
Harrint, 

Mr.:. L t.. Cox tpent last night 
Inthecountrj with ^n. J. L. 
Jackson. 

For    unpn McCormick 

A Sensible Panaur. 
conversation  with en? 

A. . utoiaau   -      iratew  Indicator. 

Mr, W. .•- -'•- I'h" - has been 

Pave WeeU-'t   Miod -Whit? 
Aiter being tucked in bed lit- ual  Et rek epera   and   s as lerl 

merchantalnlauncl      propeUed J^*  with one of!   SJAS;??SlT^taS5'tteTKd^Tbw; 1 l-rmother to 
by  nternal  combustion motors.     lA Wl        ....  .- - fow notified tti        - ■ .          ;, ... UliU   ,he got to 
Thecountryatoreke perlivin, on «r P"m,

h
n;n'i38Af0

h* i patent on an aul in  tit* *»«"»»*„ ^  leaded) ..,t 
'hebanksoftheriverBandcanals^s^^^^^         «£ p:rature ndicator   ha   b ••          • ^   -^ j 
bas found that he car ship his.hf 5iM- -■-;•y "  "       ". |lately deviBed and lha.    - r. "But there to nothing 
ownfreightfromt fc^u-*0 .JSU   ,ear   Mbro bMn ■wMid lh° " --'«'"' ^..ras- 

mowing mac repairs etc. 

have just received a large lot of 
nice ihoea for winter ■■•/ ,-ir. 

We wlih to say to our cuatom- 
see Harrington B Irber &Co.     jers that we have just received a 

Miss En..'   Hargett,   from car load of land plaster ana «o 
near Richlard, '-.   here  visiting'give you a good price on same. 

. UM..H   : . aalaa 

cauaweonrtlpaUon,b«adach«,Jjwidlce, ( heater .'• I ortei. 
Pekin dUoatch to tne fctate tie- |ta lowconpii xioo PimP'™"™J.b,2h^! nTbi*i«iun« tiKiiiui.|i« .       f       ... ,..KU... . butUr.KaK s      iir. u.,v,, c?v  ,,,an   Fittsburg 
partment.    It isnotknoan when ^fj&'pi I. toon I.... I.h Hvor troo-      W    haveJ-'" s 
Tans will arrive at Washington We. and build up your hoaltb.  25c at, perfect fence.   Win nun i 

— all druggist* 

rilativt.i!, 
We arc carrying a nice line of 

Coffins end Caskets. Pricee are 
right and CJ Furn sh nice hearse 
■erviee.     A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. 

Mrs. S.u.t lleG ohon, who has 
beenvisu.        ..     W. L.   House, 
returned I        home at Ayden 
yest.rday. 

*- ••    * 

u>me irtt yours whileit i- going. 
Harrington Barln-r & Co. 

We are handling a nice  lot of 
Loth cocking and heating 8tov^3. 
Best on the market. 

W. L. House &. Co. 
W. L, House & Co makes the 

beat drink* in town,   Had you 
thought about it?   Well i'.'s so. 

to assume the <ljtii:f. The ap 
pointment Is believed to be high- 
ly ucc.pti.ijlo to the amerlcan 
diplomats. 

Next Mata Fair. 
The premium list of the State 

fair to be held in Raleigh Oct. 
18th to 23nl ma!.".s unusual 
offering* to exhibitors. The 
fair promise* to be one of the 
best htld. 

[right. ,        n 
Cam & Atkins Hardware Co. 

Now Mulleta at S, M. Sehulti g l0 8t(j 2tw. 

Call and see P. M. Johnston 
v. en in town for general engine 
and boiler repair work and any- 
thing you may need. Shop op- 
posite Hotel Bertha.      4 30 tf w 

Subscribe to The Reflector. 
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An .mproremar, ov.r man, Co^.^nMna^.l ^^^£^9 

FOR SALE BY JNO. |L, W0OTEN. 

* 

PITT SUPERIOR COURT- 

Aogiul Term for   the Trial of Crim- 
ioal Casts  Now io Session. 

The August term of Pitt Supe- 
rior court opened at 10 o'clock 
this morning with Judtre O. H. 
Guion, of New Btrn providing 
and Soliciior C. L. Aber .e:by 
representing the Sti.-te. 

The following were draSfB r.s 
the grand jury for the term: L. 
R. Whichard. foreman, J. F. 
Evans. D. W. Hsrdee, W. A. 
Teel, VJ. T. Gray, Jam- s Forney, 
H. D. Forties. L. A. Arnold, I. 
B. Pierce, G. W. Stokes, W. Ji. 
Gray, W. H- Arnold, D. A. 
James. Harvey Dail, A. HI. Alien, 
M. D. Smith, Prank Moye 'coll, 
William House. 

Jtid*e Guion'a charge to the 
grand jury w^s delivered i.i a 
conversational waj and oecup.ed 
about ar. hour. He eaid he i.'ii:,'i.t 
be able to writ.' a better charge 
for publication or to he read 
than be would perhaps deliver 
in this way, bu: his purpose was 
to have only a plain talk with the 
jurors, whose faces indkat-.'d 
they were men of intelligence, 
and get them to help him carry 
out the duties of the court, rath- 
er than to appeal to tiie gallery, 
the bar or the press. He iiad no 
smbiticn that his should be 
praised as a fine charge, hut 
only wanted to perform bis duty 
plainiy and oracticsliy. Not- 
withstanding tfce&e remarks by 
thejuiiire, sod the charge being 
delivered just as he said. The 
Beflector does not hesitate io 
speak of it as an excellent one, 
for it contained many good Utter- 
ancts t.iat were- listened to #ith 
interest and had hi- • ficifil effect 
on the large assembly in the 
court rcorn. 

Two laws that Judge Guion 
referred to especially were the 
one against carrying concealed 
weapons and prohibition, be- 
cause, he said, people were in- 
clined to regard these as en- 
croaching upon titeir rights- It 
is not for men or juries lo nay 
whether a law is good or bad, 
but the laws as passed by our 
representatives si.oald be en- 
forced. Where men ignore tie 
laws, that is classed as a lawless 
community. The grand jurors 
are olficers of the law, and fail 
to diselarge their duty unless 
they help to carry out the laws 
as they are. No man can say be 
has the right lo violate the law 
because the legislature should 
not have passed such law. Nor 
should grand jurors wink at a 
violation nor ignore a bill because 
they may think a law is not a 
good one. 

It is a mark or cowardliness to 
carry concealed werpons. Men 
are endowed with natural force, 
and when they go beyond this 
and slip weapons in their pock- 
ets they do so with a full knowl- 
edge that they are violating the 
law, Tliote who are not willing 
to live in a State under the laws 
that exist, should go elsewhere. 

As to prohibition, Judge Guion 
said it made no difference what 
individual opinion might be, the 
people of the State said they 
wanted it passed, it was passed, 
and is a law, and our duty is to 
enforce it regardless of what we 
may think. The man who vio- 
lates the prohibition law is the 
meanest kind of a criminal, as he 
does it for the purpose of getting 
gain from the sale of liquor. If 
a negro steals a pair of shoes it 
may be because he has none and 
needs them, but he is sent to 
the roads. There is no necessity 
for a men selling liquor, and he 
does so wilfully and for gain. 

Another (rood thing Judge 
Guion referred to was in connec- 

i tion with a  case  he noticed on 
I the docket for failure   to   work 
I roads.   He said he did rot know 
what the road law of Pitt county 
was, but   he   thought it a sorry 
spectacle to see  men out  work- 
inj4 the roads for two or three 
days in the year when  laborers 
could be   hired to do   this work 

.for them.    No county  will ever 
| be abreast of the   times whose 
! citizens are not willing to pay a 
j little tax to work and make good 
roads, 

Judt'e Guion   also   expressed 
bis   pleasure at   a facing Pitt 

'county jury, though for the first 
time, US It was a county in his 

; nome district,  and it filled him 
: with pride that the juries of his 
eastern counties were tqual i:; 

!iiiteliegei.ee to any he had seen 
in any section. 

The following cases have bee;, 
disposed of: 

A'.fr?'! Chimes, failing to list 
taxes, pleads guilty, sentenced 
Bixl / ('.• j - on roads in two cast?. 

Ernest Evan?, fciling to lis' 
taxes, pleads guilty, judgment 

! suspended upon payment of tax.:s 
and crs.s. 

Will Fleming, larceny, pleads 
guilty, sentenced sixty days on 
roads. 

William Roberaos, assault with 
' deadly weapon, pleads guilty. 

Robert Pieott.   assault   with 
leadiy weapon, pleads   guilty, 

fined 55 a; <i t< ...s. 
G ■■••..< ii;.' ■ < e. :-.Li.:y, pi.-ads 

Kuiity, fined $5 and c w :s, 
Ge-'-ige VV. Harden, gambling, 

pleads guilty, fined 15 and costs. 
John   B.   Moore,   cruelty   to 

j animals, pleads guilty, fined $10 
| and costs. 

Will Jones, assault with dead* 
ly weapon, pl..4».painty, iii.od 
§i(; and costs. 

B    B,   Jones,   abandonment, 
[pleads guilty. 

Sam Smith, Cuba Smith, Heber 
Dixon, Possie Mills, Alfred G?.rd- 
ncr, Dennis Daniel, affray. Case 

icos tinued a" to Sam Smith i u ! 

Cuba Smith. The other four 
defendants were found guilty, 

{judgement suspended on pay- 
j meat of costs. 

John Vann and Floyd Rouse, 
affriy, pleads guilty, judgment 
suspended on paym.-lit of costs. 

J 0 Mintoo, forcible trespass, 
'pleads   guilty,   fined     $20   and 
j costs. 

G. A. Kittrell, and A. D. Cox, 
! gambling, pleads guilty, fined $20 
j each and costs, to give bond in 
the sum of $30 each to appear at 
August term, 1910, to show that 
they have not violated  the law. 

H. C, Kinsaul, assault, not 
guilty. 

Thomas Tyson, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
fine and costs amounting 'to +30. 

Snowd Mills, assault with 
deadly weapon, pleads guilty, 
judgment suspended on payment 
of costs. 

Herman Roddick, forgery, 
[leads guilty, sentenced eighteen 
months on roads. 

Robert Spell and D .rsey Barn- 
hill, affray, plead guilty, judg- 
ment suspended on payment of 
costs. 

Willie BsrnbilL larceny, pleads 
guilty, sentenced eight months 
on roads. 

Reely Tyson, asfault with 
deadly weapon, not guilty. 

Charles Artis, J. R. Tucker 
and J. VV. Tucker, affray, all 
guilty. Artis fined #50 and also 
to pay J. B* Tucker $10 to reim- 
burse medical expense and one. 
third cost;.!. R. Tucker fined $50 
and two-thirds costs, judgment 
suspended as to J. W. Tuciter. 

X. P. Person, failing to work 
road.', not guilty. 

Daniel Mitchel, larcency, 
guilty, sentenced sixty days on 
rvtda. 

. James Hcnrahan, larceny, 
guilty, sentenced six months on 
roads. 

RAWLS CONVICTED 

, Of Liquor   Selling—Sentenced  Three 
i Months OD the Roads. 

Durham, Aug. 23. —After 
three days' trial in the most 
fiercely fought retailing case the 
city has ever had. Judtre Sykes 
this afternoon found the ex-botel 
keeper guilty and sentenced him 
to three months on the county 
roads. The defense appealed 
and the bond was fixed at $200. 

The tremendous speeches were 
heard in the closing of the ease, 
the first by Attorney V. S. 
Bryant in defense of his client 
the other by City Attorney H. O. 
Everett, largely i:i defense of 
himself. 

The defense in tl'.e beginning 
of the trial asked for the quash. 
ing of the warrant on the ground 
th'it the city attorney had held 
out inducements to the negro. 
Pernie Poster, to testify against 
the defendant, Joseph Bawls. 
IT support of that motion, it 
introduced the affidavit of ros- 
ier declaring in direec terms 
that the city solicitor had made 
such a proposition to him. Th.' 
issues shitted largely until that 
time when Judge Sykes denied 
that moti-.n to quash and the 
case proct eded. The attitude of 
the proeecuung attorney Everett 
waa much under discussion dur- 
ing the speeches of Messrs. 
Bramham and Bryant, and the 
answer to the reflection of each 
was stopped by the State's 
replying upon Poster's testimony 
in toto.—Baleigh New.3 & Obser- 
ver. 

MISS LUCILLE COBB ENTERTAINS STATE NEWS. 

Reported for Ritlector: | Happenings ol Jeter.st in North Caro- 

Miss Lucille Elizabeth  Cobb, i Baa. 
in her usual attractive manner. | D[}rhBWi Aug. 28-Upper 
entertained at progressive euchre I Wake arid ,ow<r Dur| am are 

in honor of the visiting y,um;-:fl!k,j with 0Ut.raBcd neighbors 
ladies at the magnificent home(whoareon th,, t;al| of Hihran 

of her parents on Fifth street Hjjth# ^ UatimB% who „,, Bway 

i Friday evening from *J to 12j8atorday wItft t!.3 fifteen_year 
The guests arrivuw at <J:30 were ,oM daiMrbter lif JarrjP!. Markham, 
received by  Miss   Lucille Cobb.UfWi|   hmmn   [(lhacco   p,arlen 

An ur.cl". F S. Brown, in town from thence thev were usher J 
: into the rear of the  broad ha!! 
| where Miss Mary I. -t Smith and 
j Mr- Cecil   CoLD   served   punch 
For half  an hour or   more the 
porch  and  hall    were  crowded 
with   guests  i.oing   to and fr<i 

jbusily   greeting   their   friends, 
I In a short wb'le a  b>il was ru-.- 
announcing time to play, and (•; 
game was on.    The   twi     j 

today, said there will be quick 
work made of High if eaoght. 
The j;iri is his niece, and their 
unthinkable infatuation has 
crush d the parents. 

Bal ilgh, Au^. 23.—Five char-i 
ters were  granted   today,  the 
most notable being to th ■ A. A. 

tr|Shuford Milling   Company,   of 
-ii tickory, capital $123,000,   auth 'more couples presented a  rr 

| scene of jovialty  re tt I ;. 
jthe, tables each sti u...;. ing ' ■ \ ■■ 
[a punch at ton ■ f ..  . .    At li:C I 
twelve prosresaion havii g bcti jem"**" "' " ■* follows: 

rized. *80,000 subscribed for a 
••' tton mill, incorporators A.  A, 

.'•■ ■ d   and    other*.     Other 
Coch- 

|made, i, was found tb* Mr.ir seMaattl and Novelty Com- 
Hampton had mor^pi ncht* than P3^'';':'"'''- cai)'la! »25.000. 

! any other young t: . . Ihowas J-B Cochrane and others, for 
presented with a   ■« elj ueek ti . the manufacture of mantels and 

IMisses Scbuitz aid Bakti   tied novelty woodwork.   C   a Imsur- 
; for the lady's priz •, bat th<   st- 
ter we*lucky in cutting sndi - 
icr/.a a oeautiJui of pi   i. 

uc i d B -■ Ity (!o. Randlem D, 
espi il 125,000, A. G. Nev ton 
ar.d ■   hers; Overman,  William.-. 

After delightful refi^shmentBi* Compsny, bahsbury, capital 
! had been saved, E large number *125.000,    for   dealii      in   and 
I -.f guests gathereo in .he parlor, trs-sporting  wh^at.   corn,  rye 
where they w.-re   :.     ly  enter. \wA    otha   '■Ui!i*-    fcoP8  und 

tainedwi'h b-alrn. tntal Beiec-|PKduce,'ent'™liy and to0P*rate 

li Was Heary Staton. Colored. 

In an item appearing m Tbu 
Reflector on Thursday of but 
week about t'ne capture of a 
blind tiger near Bethel, the 
parly arrested was named Hei ry 
Staton. This party was a color- 
ed man and there being a white 
man living in Bethel r.lso bearing 
that name, seme rot familiar 

I with the ciicumstanc s have in> 
quired if he was the party 
arrested. 1 n j us! ice to the latter 
and to remove any association of 
bis name with it. we make this 
statement that the party arrest- 
ed was a colored man. 

Huns by Misses Col b, Small ai i 
King. Some of the young men 
added to the pleasure o; the 
evening by singing aeveral of 
the populcr old tongs of the 

j Sunny    South.   Some   of   tl ? 

steam rs to i od from Jackson- 
ville, i-J..., and dealirg i.i t. rm 
macii. ery, i'.. Ii. Ove ra in and 
I. (j. Williams, principal incor* 
porators; Alamo Amusement! 
Company, of Charlotte, vaude-i 

guest , tiKine adv.ir.t-.p v,a    9,d !; ""« Pictures, cap! 
sieepy moon wera seat d about j -'' ^.Wu, F. M. S.mmona aid 
in the «iar:; corners cf the lawn;!0*"6"1' 
others took pare in dancing, while i   ;v ;-...,i riot tot fepaceinfiun- 
a lev/ were se u still c'i;-: h' 
the card tabli . 

Put time in hi    migl  ;• fl •■• 
ness seemed to be lauit-g v .- 

. rsyille la a t. iturdi y .    mi ... 
■. hie i n   ill id in tho d ath of 
one man, the i ritii al injury of 

.-      d thi    ■ ■ ur.dn a   of 
geance on the happy pary and . tin    Svem     .The meeting 
scored tne  ladder ...  hi irs ii be I        • ■ '-•••• K place on' 
rapid progression.   Air*, dy, l ....... etoi Huntersvills, 
moon, growing weary had retired land ivhile knivi a were brandish-1 

to peaceful slumbjr; the heavens led ;•. d bullets were flying, maty. 

Col. H. B  Liitit Dead. 

. Many friends in Greenville 
learn with sorrow of the death 
of Col. Harry B Little, of Balti- 
more, which occurred at hi3 
home in that city on the 16th. 
Col Little was known to many 
people of this section, for besides 
having visited here, his resi- 
dence on North Broadway was 
the abiding place of large num- 
bers of Eastern North Caro- 
linians when they visited Balti- 
more. He was truly an excel- 
lent man. 

Gallant Solicitor. 

Solicitor Abernethy caused a 
smile in court Tuesday, and if it 
had been permissable he might 
have been applauded- Quite a 
handsome woman took the wit- 
ness stand to testify in behalf 
of her husband who was de- 
fendant in a case. After a few 
questions had been asked her the 
solicitor said to the court "I will 
take a verdict of net guilty, your 
Honor." Then In a stage whis- 
per that was hrard throughout 
the bar he added "When the 
defense make;; such an exhibit 
as that State is silenced." 

had clothed verdant earth in a 
sparkling rain.-, t when tiie 
guests i.t last concludlrgtbat it 
was time to leave expressed ti 
Miss Cobb their gr :.: pi. asur: 
of the evening. 

The spacious bail brilliantly 
illuminated by beautiful eloctri 
cal effects and oelicately decor- 
ated in a variety of pot plants 
was a nursery in beauty. In 
the parlor the color scheme 
which was red was beautifully 
added to by many vases of cut 
flower*. 

Among those who feasted on 
the hospitality of Miss Cobb 
were Misses Maybelle and Kath 
erine Pmaii, of Washington; 
Clara Hampton, of Plymouth; 
Margaret Dixon, of Rocky 
Mount; Elizabeth Baker, of Tar- 
boro; Lucille Uohns, of Raleigh 
and Roy Hampton, of Plymouth. 

For Sale—5-room house or one 
acre lot in town of Farmvilie. 
Barn, ptables and all convenient 
out buildings. Apply to J. M. 
Parker, Parmviile, N. C. 
8 24 2td 3tw 

Leg Broken on Train, 

Mr. James McGo.van, a young 
man whose home is a few miles 
from Creenville, met with a 
serious accident Saturday even- 
ing while returning on the 
Norfolk & Southern excursion 
train. Soon after leaving Nor- 
folk, Mr. McGowan started from 
his  Beat  to the  water cooler. |poJtofflbe™u«7 grow 
Stepping on a banana  ptel  that (thac the government i  provid- 
had been thrown in the ait,le of 

citiz :iis of Buntersville steed 
along the streets watching the 
bat . which was of the propor- 
tions of a riot, and in which it 
petm.ii impossible for anybody 
Ui interfere without jeopardizing 
his own life. Beece Huoks, 
whose home is near Croft, is 
deed with several pistol wounds j 
in his body; Charles T. Cox, 
father of one of the belligerents, 
and himself in the row, was se- 
riously injured as a result of 
loss of blood, is in a critical con- 
dition; Lester Hucks, brother of 
the dead man, is at St. Peter's 
Hospital, receiving treatment; 
Ed, Cox, who shot Reece Hucks, 
is in the county jail, with numer- 
ous slashes and cuts- Mack Cox 
bullet wound in the arm, ar.d 
Gilrcath and Batte Davis cut 
though not seriously.—-Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

SaturJ iy night while being 
shaved in a barber shop, Dr. 1. 
G. Riddick, of Ralsigh, struck at 
a lly that was crawling on his 
ear. His hand came in contact 
with the rai.oi and nearly cut oil 
two fingers. 

MISSES BLOW EKTEBT IN. 

la Honor of Their Cut.:;, Misses Small 
and Baker. 

KeporO..! tor Th.- Ki-lmtur. 

On Thursday evening at the 
handsome home of ti.tir parents. 
Misses Mt rgaret and Florence 
Blow entertained moat delight- 
fully in honor of their guests, 
Misses MsybeUe and. Catherine 
Small, of Washington, and Lizzie 
Baker, of Tsrboro. 

Thelcwn was brilliantl) lighted 
with Japanese lanterns and the 
specious balls, parlor and 
library were artistically decorat- 
ed with potted plants and cue 
flowers. The guests «re met 
at the door by Miss Florence 
Blow with Tom Hutchirgs and 
Miss Baker, of Tarboro, with 
Willie Wilson, and were ushered 
into the library where th'-y met 
the Misses Small, cf Washington, 

After greetings were exebsng- 
ed by the many guePts progres- 
sive conversation was enjoyed. 
The conversations numcored 
fourteen without the .xtras 
which were four in number. 
Dutim-T ti: fir_-t txtra the ladies 
were invited in the library and 
the gentlemen in the parlor. 
The gentlemen were handed 
not.s, signed by the respective 
ladies, whicn read; "Will you 
take a little walk with me?' 
The gentlemen then went in 
search of the lady wiiose signa- 
ture was on his note. 

In the nexi extra the ladies 
are! gentlemen were invited in 
tho library and P :■■ r as before. 
This time the ladies were band- 
ed note.: to which were attached 
cigarettes, the notes, being 
signed by the genii- men gui its, 
read; "Will you tal e ;; smoke 
with me?" The ladie then 
went in search cf thi ir p^rtnere, 
B" the gentlemen had done be- 
fore. 

The third extra waa spent in 
enjoying delicious refreshments 
wliicn were served by Miss 
Margaret Blow with Joe Ander- 
son ami Mias Lottie Blow with 
Ctai lie James, 

At the fourth extra a beauti- 
ful prize was awarded to Miss 
Mit Behuitz for being the most 
charming convertatioualiati the 
prize was gracefully presented 
by Tom Dupree. About one- 
thirty the guests departed 
declaring the Misses Blow, Small 
and Baker most charming 
hostesses and guests of honor. 

The out of town guests were: 
Misses Maybelle and Catherine 
Small, of Washington; Lizzie 
Baker, of Tarboro; Clara Hamp- 
ton, of Plymouth; Sudie Hack- 
ney, Edwina Lovelace, Martha 
Stevens, ol Wilson; Lusile Johns, 
of Raleigh, and Tom Gorman, ot 
Richmond, and Roy Hampton, of 
Plymouth. 

Stamp C;-.rclling Machine. 

<    The buiiir'".   »f the Greenville 

the car he slipped and fell across 
the end of a seat, badly break- 
ing one leg between the knee 
and thigh. Mr. McG wan 
suffered intensely from bis in 
jury and all aiti possible " n.- 
rendered t.ini on   the train.    At 

Postmaster Flanagan v ith 
eoncelling machine to f eilitate 
the handling of letters. By the 
aid of this machine mail ran be 
handled much more rapidly, and 
be an advantage to both outgo- 
ing and incoming maila. In 
supplying    the    machine    the 

Elizabeth City he was taken off|«overnm«nt recognizes the 
the train to a hospital for treat- [importance of tho Greenville 
inent. | office. 

With Mr. and Mrs W. H. Ricks. 

On Tuesday evening at Holly 
wooU, their home in East Green- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Ricks 
entertained a few friends in- 
formally in honor of their guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Lesh. of 
Muncie, Ind. The verandas and 
lawn were lighted with Japanese 
lanterns and decorations of cut 
Howes added fragrance to the 
scene. 

The hostess met the callers 
who were served with punch in 
the hull. Later ice cream and 
cake wore served. 

Mrs, Travis Hooker increased 
the pleasure of the evening with 
several delightful solos, 

Mrs. Leah was formerly Miss 
Emma Taft, o! ( • .- •, and 
has many friend; I 

Seed rye at F. V . Joaoeton's. 
8 11 4td 2tw 
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